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WEATHER 

· Warmer 
I, Partly cloudy and warmer today. 
• High around 60. Rain possible 

Thursday. In the 60s. 

NATION/WORLD 

On the rise 
Consumer prices, fueled by sharp increases in clothing, housing and 
medical costs, shot up 0.5 percent in March to push inflation to the 
highest level since 1982. See NatIon! World, page SA. 

• 
al 

SPORTS 

Thompson leaves 
Former Iowa basketball player Ray Thompson has dropped out ot 
school and is headed back home. The sophomore was experiencing 
academic troubles for the third time. See Sportl, page 18. 
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:Sush stresses warming research; Europe demands action 
J d . WASHINGTON (AP)-PresidentGeorge would prod international research and disagreement over the impact of man- immediate, determined action.- waste was tackled. We needed a ymg 
I Bush called for more research "to sort out inject economic issues into the debate made pollutants on the temperature of Similar views were expressed by mem- River Rhine before waste water was 

the sciencen of global warming Tuesday, over the "greenhouse" effect. the globe. bera of other delegations, including Dutch treated.. . . My country has decided to 
• but ran into a storm of criticism at an The president called for resolving some of Many of the European participants, esp&- and French officials. learn the lessons from the past and act on 
• international White House conference the scientific uncertainties and economic cially the West Germans and the Dutch, Disculilions about further research and global warming now," Alders told the 

from Europeans who argued for action. implications before making a commitment said the conference agenda was narrowly economic considerations should "not die- delegates, according to a transcript made 
1 "Gaps in knowledge must not be used as to specific pollution controls to deal with arranged to prevent open discussions of tract us from taking action on carbon public by the Dutch delegation. 
an excuse for worldwide inaction; dec- possible gradual warming of the Earth. policy aimed at dealing with global dioxide stabilization now.- Hans Alders, "I know there's a debate raging out 

' Jared Klaus Topfer, the West Gennan "Environmental policies that ignore the warming. the Dutch environmental minister, told there,~ BUlh laid in his welcominr 
J environmental minister. economic factora - the human factors - Topfer suggested the German delegation the conference during a closed working remarks to the delegates, all Cabinet-

Bush said he hoped the conference, are destined to fail; he said, maintaining would pursue luch discussions, adding, session. level ministera involved in environmental, 
~ .ttended by delegates from 19 nations, anew that some sdientists are in wide "The gravity of the situation requires "We needed Love Canal before hazardous economic and science iuues. 

:Wheelin' 
~':for good 

i: reasons 
~ Wheelchair race 

I. I raises awareness 
Sonja We.t 

• The Daily Iowan 

I On your marks ... get set ... roll! 
Or so went the second annual Iowa 

' City Wheelchair Challenge on 
, Union Field Tuesday. 

People who use wheelchairs every
day and those trying them for the 
first time participated in an obsta

' cIe course that consisted of hills, 
t doora, ice and curbs - challenges 
weelchair userl often encounter. 

I "It's hard work, especially going 
uphill, but these barriers are 

I things that people in wheelchairs 
, have to do everyday," said UI 
medical student Marc Darr. 

o "They're not out of the ordinary. It 
, does a good job of showing people 

how hard it is to be in a wheel-
• chair." 
I The event was co-sponsored by the 
· UI Physical Therapy Student 
, Organization, Pre-physical Ther-
apy Club, and Restrict Us Not 

• (R.U.N.) as part of Disability 
• Awareness Week and Riverfest. 

"The point is to increase public 
• awareness about the obstacles that 
disabled people face everyday that 

• we take for granted," said Kim 
, Kloppenburg, UI physical therapy 
student and member of the UI 

• Physical Therapy Student Organi
, zation. 

Despite the cold temperature and 
• overcast skies, 71 people partici
, pated in the three-hour event. The 
challenge participants included 

• people who regularly use wheel
chairs, architects who recelved a 

• new perspective on their work, and 
\ others who just decided to give it a 
try. 

, "I think it's a good idea. It's hard 
• to aay what kind of awareness it 
brings until after the effort has 

• been made," said Larry Quigley, a 
ill graduate student. 

~ Quigley won the challenge with a 
• time of one minute, 30 seconds. 
Other winners included Anthony 

' Arrington of Iowa City at one 
minute, 37 seconds, and Barb 
Eulea of Cedar Rapids at two 

\ minutes, five seconds. 
Participants said the race showed 

I them how difficult simple tasks can 
, be to a disabled person. 

"It really gives you a good idea of 

Struggling to get through a makeshift doorway, UI 
Junior Jacob Hugar! maneuvers a wheelchair 
through an obstacle course Tuesday afternoon on 

what people go through: said UI 
senior Maria Sasek. "You don't 
think much of it until you actually 
have to go over a curb backwards 
or whatever. I don't think most 
people realize (how difficult) just 
going through a heavy door can 
be. ft 

The idea for the course jlriginated 
at a Florida school where the race 
successfully increased public 
awareness. . 

"It was a very difficult course. I 
think the worat part was trying to 

See Wheel, Page 4A 

The Dally lowanlRandy Bardy 

Union F\eld. The course ga.,e onlookers an under
.tandlng of what everyday life Is like for people In 
wheelchairs. 

Riverfest today ... 
12 - 1 p.m. Brown bag lunch. Scottish 
Highlanders. Pedestrian Mall. 
7 - 8 p.m. Aerobics Workshop. Grey 
Studio, Halsey Gym. 
7:30 p.m. Inter-racial, interethnic round 
table discussions. Union Ballroom. 

u.s. retaliation 
will follow fuel 
cut in republic 
Bush cautious about action 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush warned Tuesday of 
~8ppropriate responsesft if Moscow 
imposes announced cuts in fuel 
supplies to Lithuania, but a)so said 
he does not want to damage super
power relations. 

"I want to be sure anything we do 
is productive,' Bush said. "There's 
been dramatic change in the world 
and 1 don't want to inadvertently 
take some action that would set it 
back.-

The Soviet government said it had 
ordered drastic cuts in natural gas 
supplies to Lithuania on Tuesday, 
followed by cuts in oil and gasoline 
on Wednesday. U.S. officiala said 
they could not confIrm any slow
down. 

Senate Mlijority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, and Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., met with 
Bush at the White House and said 
later that the United States has an 
array of economic steps it could 
take against Moscow. 

"I think it's a very serious matter, 
a very serious, delicate situation," 
Mitchell said afterward. 

"There's been 
dramatic change 
in the world and I 
don't want to 
inadvertently take 
some action that 
would set it back." 

Prelldent George 8u.h 
. ... ". 

happens in Lithuania, Bush should 
review whether the United States 
proceeds with closer cooperation 
with Moscow on trade, tax matters 
and the environment. -I regard the 
action taken by the Soviets as 
wrong," Mitchell said. 

Dole, who briefed Bush on his trip 
to the Middle East, said any steps 
that Congresa takes on Lithuania 
should be done in consultation with 
the president. ·So far he's made no 
specific recommendation; Dole 
said. 

I ,. 

Mitchell said that, based on what See su.h, Page SA 

Restaurateurs beefin' 
over homestyle burger 

LAKE JACKSON, Texas (AP) - It could be called a case of Texas 
hamburglary. 

But to Lake Jackson restaurateur Richard Cox, the nap over 
McDonald's "Teus Homestyle Burger" is no laughing matter. 

"We have been using the Texas burger concept for 17 years,~ said Cox, 
owner of the Red Top relltaurant chain that features "Texas Style 
Burgera.n 

"They copied everything we did: Cox, 45, said Monday. "They thought 
it was a good idea and went ahead and used it, and they didn't think 
anyone would challenge them.n 

Cox has sued and has obtained an injunction against McDonald's using 
the name in ada in his end of Brazoria County until June 4, when the 
case is to be tried. 

The man who heads the corporation that oWllll the six McDonald's in 
the county is doing some challenging of his own. 

"He is trying to portray himself as a small independent busine88man 
run over by a large corporation,~ said Robert Humason Sr., of Lake 
Jackson. "He's fighting me. I'm down here struggling with six stores." 

Humason heads Dewey Corp., which owns the McDonald's restaurants 
in Brazoria County, south of Houston. 

In a petition, McDonald's denied using Cox's concept, saying ita 
promotion relies on generic logos that don't belong to Cox. 

: Franklin wills pot of silver 
for inheritors to now spend 

Under investigation, 
UI Senate leaders 
consider legal action , ,~ 

~t~ tf 
Board might 
null elections 
Debor.h Qluba 
The Dally Iowan 

BO'" (AP) - Benjamin 
Fra~ died 200 years ago 
yesterd ' nd according to his 
will that means it's now time to 

~ spend the 1,000 pounds sterling 
he bequeathed to Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania. 

The penniel saved are now worth 
about $4.5 million in Massa
chuaetta and ,2 million in Penn
Iylvania, and requests for a cut 
are pouring in from u far away 

• u London. 
Franklin died in Philadelphia on 

• April 17, 1790, at age 84. In his 
, will, he pve 1,000 pounds ster-

ling to Mauachusetta and the 
• city of Boston, and an equal sum 
~ to the state of Pennsylvania and 

the city of Philadelphia. The 
dollar did not become the official 

U.S. currency until 1792. 
The money came from what 

Franklin earned during his 
tenure as president of the com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, 
1785-87. He believed that politi
cians should not be paid for 
"erving the public. 

Ftanklin specified in his will that 
on the l00th anniversary of his 
death a part of the two trusts be 
used for training young people, 
but at that time several inter
ested parties sued for access to 
the money. 

A Ma88llchusetts court l'8IIOlved 
the dispute there by setting up a 
board of managera to control the 
money until the 200th anniver-
"'Y. 

Brian DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Former UI Student Senate executives alleged to 
have misused student fees said Tuesday they would 
consider taking legal action against the group 
responsible for instigating the charges. 

Former Student Senate President Pepe Rojas
Cardona and former Student Senate Vice President 
Jeno Berta, who are currently being audited by the 
UI, the state Auditor's office and the Board of 
Regents, said they may retlpobd legally to allega
tions of financial malfeascance from the self
appointed Committee for Ethics in Student Govern
ment. 

Rojas-Cardona referred to possible legal action in 
response to a question from former student assembly 
presidential candidate Mike Heller. 

"We're considering it," Rojas-Cardona said. "I'm 
considering it very seriously." 

Rojas-Cardona said he invited members of the 
Committee for Ethics in Student Government to 

I '., 

" , \4 

-;~-;~-=---.~ , ....... ,~, ....... -

. .. . , . 

The UI Elections Board is erpected 
to decide later today whether or 
not to nullifY the results of the 
1990 ill Student Government elec
tion. 

Representatives from the Commit
tee for Fair Elections and the 
Coalition for Concerned Students, 
each non-partisan groupe formed 
after the election, asked the board 
to nullify the results at a half-hour 
hearing in the Union Tuesday. 

Elections Board President Julia 
Countryman and another board 
member listened to the five
minute, Pl1!pared statements from 

- Debbie Hare, representing CFE, 
attend the press conference in order to discuse both and Pepe Roju-Cardona, former 
the allegations and the audit, but said he received no ill Student Senate president and 
response from the group. present CCS member. 

"That's an absolute and outright lie. I did not Roju-Cardona teltified tha,t the 
See ~. Page oM See BIela.., P.ge SA 
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Environmentalists 
picket McDonald's 
Styrofoam ceRter of protest 
Jennifer Rltzlnger people to think about that pros-
The Daily Iowan pect,R he said. 

Kevin O'Brien, executive director 
Encouraging passing cars to honk of the resta urant, said the protest 

as they drove by, protesters pick- did not upset the lunch-hour rush. 
eted the Riverside Drive McDo- "Business is as usual. This is the 
nald's for two hours Tuesday in fourth year of the protest and it 
honor of the "Great American doesn't seem to affect the busi-
Styrofoam-Out." neBS: said O'Brien. 

Mostly members of Environmental Hugh McElwain, a patron at 
Advocates, approximately 25 pea- McDonald's during the protest, 
pIe, including Iowa City councilor said he remained unmoved by the 
Karen Kubby, carried signs and picket. 
yelled to passers-by yesterday in "There is a problem and protests 
an atte.mpt to make people aware are in order, but I don't think it's 
of the non-recyclable packaging the fair for these people to be picking 
restaurant uses. on McDonald's when every restau-

EA member Joe Bolkcom said the rant on the strip is doing the same 
purpose of the protest was to make thing," he said. 
people think about the consequ- McElwain suggested another form 
ences of using polystyrene foam of protest that might have more 
food containers that are not biode- impact. 
gradable. "I believe they should organize 

"The feasability and practicality of smaller protests and have a few 
recycling Styrofoam is ridiculous. people outside of each establish
There's a lot of discussion in Iowa ment they have problems with and 
about recycling polystyrene and not just McDonald's," said McEI
there's a state law that requires wain. 
it," Bolkcom said. Kubby said the protest does make 

Bolkcom said that although people think. 
businesses involved in the manu- "I've been holding this sign for 
facturing and use of packaging about three minutes and 111 bet 10 
products or food service items have people have honked. So I think 
to establish a recycling program by there's support out there. It makes 
law, such programs are almost people aware of packaging and 
non-existent. . what kind of effect it bas on our 

"Virtually no one's doing it and daily lives. R she said. 
we're here today to encourage Mark Whetstine was also eating at 

Hazardous denatured alcohol 
emptied after train derailment 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Almost 70 thousand gallons of 
denatured alcohol were emptied 
Tuesday from two of the six train 
cars that derailed from the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Railway 
track Monday night. 

The two tankers. each containing 
30 to 35 thousand gallons of the 
flammable liquid. were leaning at 
a 15 degree angle after the 
derailment. 

No ~eakage or rupture occurred 
at the time of the derailment, 
although residents in surround
ing areas were notified of the 

Keny David 
The Daily Iowan 

A transient was charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance and intent to deliver Tues
day after police found marijuana 
and more than 31 packets of 
lysergic acid in his possession, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant. Andrew V. Weigel. 
18, was also charged for public 
intoxication. according to court 
records. 

Police also found tools used to 
divide and package the acid into 
individual hits, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
~ set for May 3, according to court 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• Speakers from Iowa State Universi
ty's Quality Housing project will dis
C\188 issues pertaining to homeowner
ship at a Home Planning Workshop 
Thursday, April 19, in Meeting Room. A 
of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Topiea will include floor plan designing 
for today's changing lifestyles, poIIi
tioning the home for the view and the 
weather, air quality. and an update on 
flJleI'JlY-efficient lighting. 

Jimn Cain, Enel'JlY Specialist; Jim 
Schoenfelder. Quality Houaing Board 
member and architect; and Don Otto. 
Quality Housing contributor and home
builder. will speak at the program. 

The pnIIJ'IIDl iB free and open to the 
public. 

• Five of the top UI 8tudente will 
di8cuM resean:h projecta, conducted 88 

teeipiente at UndeJ'1ll'8Ciuate Scholar 
Aleietan&ahipe, durlni a lecture ThW'8-
day, Apri119. 

The presentatiool are scheduled from 
2:30-6 p.m. in Room 301 of the Lind-

• quiet Center. A reception will follow in 
Room NSOO. 

'l'beIe Ituclente, lOme .Iectad 88 early 
81 their I'reahman year, work on8-Oll
OIII! with faculty acholal'l an averap Of 
10 houra I ~ on a projeet ouwde of 
th.ir regular curricula Ind receive a 
stipend for their work. -

Student .... and the nuarch topica they 
will diBclUlll are: 

JeIlDY M_naar, studant of journal
iBm and maae communication. will 
p~nt "Deek Top Publilhiq Applies
tionl for Scholaltic Journalism 
R..rch,' at 4 p.m. 

Jean-MarIe Kauth. E.liih and pre
medicine student, will present "Imap 
01 AlWYaiB of Dlft'ulion Sphere 01 3H 
Obatamate in the , Nucleul TraetUI 

situation in case evacuation 
became neceBSary. Donner said. 

"The people downhill from the 
incident were the ones we were 
most concerned with." Donner 
said. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
covered storm drains in the area 
surrounding the Kirkwood Ave. 
railroad crossing with plastic and 
sand in order to prevent any 
po88ible leakage into the sewer 
system, Donner said. 

If the denatured alcohol had 
leaked into the sewer system, 
depending on the concentration 
level, it could have been toxic to 
fish and wildlife. he said. 

records. 
• A Dubuque man was charged 

with possession of a controlled 
substance Tuesday after police 
allegedly found 18 amphetamine 
pills in his car. according to John
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Thomas C. Mil
liser. 19.2700 Celia St.. said he did 
not know what the pills were, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for May 3, according to court 
records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with four counts of second-degree 
burglary April 9 after he allegedly 
broke into the Old Capitol Center 
and stole merchandise -from four 
stores. according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Solitarius (NTS) Using an Autoradio
graphic Method" at 2:30 p.m. 

Mitra Maybodi, biochemistry and pre
medicine student, will present "Deve
lopmental Expressbn of a Surface 
Protease of Leishmania," at 3 p.m. 

Linda Lutfiyya, microbiology student, 
will present ·Physical Analysis of a 
Eukaryotic DNA Segment Exhibiting 
High Frequencies of Meiotic Recombi
nation," at 4:30 p.m. 

Kristin Teavola, music student, will 
present "Whole Brain Approaches to 
Playing and Teaching Music," at 3:.30 
p.m. 

Today 
• The UI Coil. RepubllcaDII will 

meet at 7 p.m. in the Union, TIlinois 
Room. 

• The UI AdvertiliDf Club will meet 
to hold electioD8 and celebrate at 7 p. m. 
in the Union. Indiana Room. 

• The B .... _ and Liberal Arta 
~eDt OtIlce will hold an early 
regiatration meeting at 2:30 p . .'n. in 
Phillipe Hall. Room 216. 

\ 

• The UI Hollon Protrraa willapon· 
lOr the 8howing of Honors Research 
Paper/! durin, Honor. Recopition 
Week from 4-6 p.m. in the Union, 
Indiana Room. 

• The Student Environmental 
caaUtiOIl, Environmental Advo
cae-, Aeaci.mc AffaIrt, University 
Leeture Committee aDd the UI 
Botany neparta.nt will preaent WH 
Jaebon lecturing on "Earth Day: 20 
Yeara Aao. 20 Yean From Now" at 7:30 
p.m. in the t,Jnlon, Ballroom. 

• The Lutheran CamplU MiDIatrJ 
will hold evening prayer at 9:30 p.m. in 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
wanting to add the SUMMER 
or FALL ROCK CLIMBING 

course can nQw add it by 
going to Physical Education Skills 

Office at the Fieldhouse. 
These Basic Rock Climbing courses are 

offered for 1 hour of Physciai 
Education Credit and are instructed 
by the Iowa Mountaineers. You are 
required to attend one weekend at 
Devil's Lake State Park, Wisc. to 

obtain the credit. 

The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Prote.ters, Including City Councilwoman Karen Kubby. ahow their 
disapproval of the uae of atyrofoam containers by faat food reataur
anta with a demonstration at McDonald'a on Rlveraide Drive Tuesday 
momlng. 

A SOVIET PERSPECTIVE I 

The International System and 
Problems of the Global Environment 

the restaurant during the picket. 
He said the goal of the protest was 
reasonable but picking on McDo
nald's wasn't. 

"They're picking on one huge fran
chise. They should reduce the 
protest and pick on everybody. 
McDonald's is an American institu
tion. if they switched to paper, they 
be loved by everybody in the 
world." he said. 

"' love McDonald's. This protest 

sucks," Whetstine added. 
Bolkcom disagreed and said peoplf 

do care about this topic. 

"We're getting a great response. 
People. I think, are most interested 
in this issue and want to do what 
they can to solve it." he said. 

According to McDonald's litera
ture, the chain is the "largest user 
of recycled paper in the quick 
service restaurant industry." 

• SERGUEI PEGOV • 
Chief Systems Ecologist with the 

USSR Academy of Sciences 
An informal presentation/ollowed by discussion. 

Palestinian prisoners 
honored .in UI rally 

Wednesday 
Apri118 
4:00pm 

221-A Schaeffer Hall 
Co-sponsored by: 

Ann Marie Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

About 25 people representing sev
eral VI student organizations ral
lied on the Pentacrest Tuesday 
afternoon to honor Palestinian 
prisoners. 

"The Palestinian people are strug
gling for dignity, freedom and 
self-determination," said Baed Abu 
Higleh. "35,000 Palestinian people 
have been imprisoned since the 
beginning of the Intifada." 

Representatives from the General 
Union of Palestinian Students. 
Palestinian Solidarity Committee. 
Arab Student Association. Black 
Student Union. New Wave and 

When police searched the home of 
the defendant. William A Harris, 
27, 2535 Bartelt Rd .• No. 2C, they 
found merchandise from Benetton. 
Two Plus Two, The Athlete's Foot 
and Gifted Ltd.. all of 201 S. 
Clinton St., according to court 
records. 

Managers or owners of all the 
stores identified the stolen mer
chandise. according to court 
records. 

Pry marks were found on the rear 
doors of three of the businesses 
and a key to the mall security 
offices was found missing, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for May 3. according to court 
records. 

Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Ludieran CampllI Mini8try 
will hold a discussion on "The Ethics of 
Sexuality" at 8 p.m. in Old Brick. 

• The Iowa Athletic Department 
and Union will present a teleconfer
ence, "The Black Athlete: Winners or 
Losers in Academia" from noon-3 p.m. 
in the Union, Terrace Room. 

• New Wave will present Brian Glick 
and Deborah Johnson on the mI and 
infiltration of the Black Panther in the 
1960s at 8 p.m. in Van Allen Hall. 
Lecture Room 1. 

• The Chln_ Buddhia& AMocla
tlon will hold a Zen practice and 
demonetration from 6:16-7 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert St. 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold a meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m., 
and 4:30 and 6:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St. 

• The RlverfMt Education Com
JDlttee wiU preaent a film on Cl'088-

cultural communications and racial 
attitudes with Diane Hightower 88 
facilitator at 6 p.m. in the Union, Iowa 
Room. 

• The Rlenow and Quadrantle 
Reeiclent Aulatanta and Education 
Prop-am will lpol18Or a blood drive 
from noon-li p.m. in Quad Rehder 
Lounp. 

African Student Assoeiation spoke 
on the Pentacrest in support of the 
Palestinian uprising in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip, called the 
Intifada. 

Abu Higleh. who has lived in 
Israel. said the Palestinian prison
ers are forced to live under inhu
man conditions. including torture, 
in the Israeli prisons. He added 
that prison terms are given with
out trial or questioning. 

But Cary Stamp. campus liaison of 
the American Israel Public Affairs 
Committee. said the majority of 
prisoners in Israeli jails have been 
involved in violence against the 
Israeli military or citizens. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged with two counts of third
degree theft Monday after she 
allegedly wrote $560.04 worth of 
checks to two stores from a closed 
account. according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant. Michelle R. Red
field, 22, 2420 Bittersweet Court, 
allegedly purchased clothing and 
other items from Catherine's, 7 S. 
Dubuque St .• and Von Maur. Syca
more Man Shopping Center, 
according to court records. 

Redfield was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $2,000 bond. 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for May 3. according to court 
records. 

tional information and to register. 

Today Policy 
Announcements for the Today column muat 

be .ubmitted to TIle Daily Towan by I p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notice. may be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to mail 
early to ensure publication. All IUbmi •• ioD8 
must be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appeano on the cIaaoified ada 
Jl8i88) or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet or paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All aubmisaions muat include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
publi8hed, or a contact person in calle of 
questiona. 

Notice of events where admin lon is charged 
will not be accepted. 

Notice rA political event., except meeting 
announcements or l'IlCOII"ized student lJI'Oupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Noticee that are commercial advertisement. 
will not be accepted. 

Que.tiollll regarding the Today column 
sbould be directed to Sara Lanpnberg, 
335-6063. 

The University of Iowa United Nations Organization 
and The Student Environmental Coalition. 

If you need s~ial assistance call Maria 351-9364 or John 337-9590. 

The Women's Studies Program and 
The University Lecture Committee Present: 

Professor 
Elsa Barkley Brown 

'~To Catch/he Vision of Freedom: 
Reconstructing Southern 
Black Women's Political 

History,1865-1885." 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19th, 7:30 pm 
LECfURE ROOM 2, 
VAN ALLEN HALL 

The speaker 's views do not neccssariIy reflect the views of the Lecture Committee. 

Former Black Panther Debra Johnson: 
Witness to the assault planned by the FBI which left 
Black Panthers Fred Hampton and Mark dead and 
four others wounded. 

1A1IIlD1IJr or War at Hom~: Cov~rt 
.... ,~an,nAgainst U.S. Acdvists and 

W~Can DoAboutlt. 

Sponsored by: New Wave, !he BLack Student Union. the Palestine Solidarity. 
Committee, the African-American World Studies Dept. and others. 

Call New Wave at 335-3269 Cor assistance attending. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iawa City's Morning Newspaper 

Tile Daily /OUJall strives ror 8CCI1J'IICY and 1 
raim_ in the reporting or news. If a report Business Office .......... ............................. 335-5 86 
is wrong or misleadillll, a request for a 
correction or a clarlftcatiog may be made by Circulation .... ....... .. ..... .. ....... .. ................... 335-5783 
contacting the Editor at ~30. A correc-
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:'Intrepid/decrepit' journalist 
:gives all at pompon tryouts 

Angel. Egan 
• The Daily Iowan 

I Who wants to be a porn pon? 
J Judging by the crowd of hopefuls 

who filled the Carver-Hawkeye 
I Arena last week to commence 

tryouts for this BeaBon's squlld, 
• quite a few young women do. 

Not least among them was one 
intrepid/decrepit DI reporter who 

• could hanl1y be described as a 
• "young" w man, but neverthele88 

was wi] to chance her arm -
• not to on her bad back - for 

the sake 0 a Btory. 
I The editor thought it would be a 
• good idea. "Go and try out for the 

pam pons," he said with a sadistic 
• glint in his eye. "Englishwoman 
• discovers American culture - you 

know the sort of thing." 
"Isn't there another Englishwo

man who can take my place?" 
• 8Bked the reporter, looking vainly 

round the all-American newsroom 
I 8B the editor walked away mum
I bling something about "lily-livered 

limeys" under his breath. 
I was beaten. There was nothing to 

do but join the 150 other 
• 8Bsembled hopefuls at the arena 
• and keep fmgers crossed that iny 

old and rusty bones could stand the 
\ pace. 

It was a bad move to arrive late. 
• The others were already smoothly 
• rehearsing one of the set routines, 

and somehow I knew it would take 
1 me longer than most to learn the 

ropes. 
, ' "What does a porn pon actually 
; do?" I asked Kevin Taylor, the 

Iowa Porn Pon Squad's spirit coor
I dinator, as I stood on the sidelines 

trying to put off the evil hour even 
~ rurther. 

"They dance at all football games, 
all basketball games and they 
cheer for wreatling throughout the 
season. But as soon as one season 
ends we start training the new 
squad," he said. . 

"4st year's squad elects two cap
tains who train the new squad, but 
those two are the only ones who 
don't have to try out. The rest of 
last year's squad have to come to 
the trials if they want to regain a 
place." 

Did they do anything else, I won
dered, apart from dance? 

"Oh yes," said Taylor. "The squad 
does about 1,000 hours of P.R., as 
well as their performance work, 
and that combination can look 
really good on a resume." 

Competition certainly looked 
fierce. There are only 12 available 
places on the squad so one thing is 
certain: The culmination of the 
trials tonight will mean tears for 
many, and triumph for only a few. 

Anyway, the time had come for me 
to show these damn Yankees how 
it should be done, so I took my 
place on the floor of the arena and 
attempted to "give it all I'd got" for 
a place on next year's squad. 

"All I'd got" seemed to be patheti
cally little and I soon realized that 
I was trailing behind the rest by 
about three moves. 

They were busily doing the dia
gonal knee-bend-with-Ieft-arm
side-stretch while I was still 
attempting the righ~-hand-hip
roll-with-head-flick. 

"Hurry up and take some pictures 
while I'm still alive,' I shouted to 
the photographer who accompanied 
me. 

But she was disabled with 
laughter. Eventually, she managed 

to recover enough to take a couple 
of shots, before everyone stopped 
for a water break, and I collapsed 
on the floor. 

"That's it,' I thought. ~I've had 
enough, and anyway I can't afford 
to risk the medical expenses," 

I decided to ask the two captains, 
whose job it was to devise and 
teach the routines to the assembled 
throng, whether they thought I had 
a chance of making the squad. 

Heather Huston and Kris Verdeck 
were much too polite t.o give an 
honest opinion about my perform
ance, but Heather did tell me why 
she thinks the porn pon squad is so 
popular. 

·One ofthe reasons is that it is the 
only outlet for this style of dance 
here, but it also keeps you fit. If 
you get into the squad, you have to 
do two hours of practice a day. ~ 

The Iowa Porn Pons have been 
pretty successful. The 1989 squad 
juat remrned from the National 
Championships in San Antonio, 
Texas, where they took fifth place. 

I wondered whether Heather got 
annoyed with the "dizzy blonde" 
image that porn pon squads had 
acquired. 

"I think our image has really 
improved. Now people know that 
this is a sport, and we take part in 
competitions. I think we are eras
ing that stereotype. 

"Also it has helped that we do so 
much P.R. Every Saturday before 
the football games, we go to the 
children's hospital and Herky the 
Hawk, our mascot, goes with us. 
We talk to the kids and tell them 
about the game in the afternoon." 

What about the aspiring porn pons 
- what were their reasons for 
wanting to join the squad? 

, 
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One hundred-and-flfty young women practice their pece. In Carv.r
Hawkeye Arena on the first night of pompon tryouta la.t Tuelelay. 
Twelve squad member. will be cho.en at the final. tonight 

Surprisingly few of the young 
women were prepared to talk to 
the press, saying that they didn't 
want their friends to know that 
they were at the tryouta. 

But, during the course of the 
evening, I was repeatedly told that 
the porn pon squad was a student's 
only chance of representing UI 
athletics without having an athle-

tic scholarship. 
After much reluctance, one young 

woman who declined to give her 
name also added, "I want to keep 
fit and take on some responsibil
ity." 

What about my chances of making 
the squad next year? 

I think it's probably a case of 
"don't call us, we'll call you." 

UI college 
limits class :~ 
withdrawal ;. 
Jodi M. H.mel 
The Dilly Iowan " 

i" , 
UI liberal arts students withdraw

ing from clasees in the Call of 1991 
may be limited in the number of 
times they withdraw if the college :: 
successfully implementa a new • 
academic policy. . 

College of Liberal Art.a atudenta 
entering the UI Cor the fall llemee
ter of1991 and after will be limited 
to a maximum of five withdrawala .! 
over the COUJ'lle of their academic ,I 

careers, James Lindberg, Iibe1'8l . 
arts 8880Ciate dean, aaid. ' . 

All other liberal arts atudenta will . 
be limited to a maximum of five ' , 
withdrawals, effective for fall 
semester 1994 registration. 

Lindberg aaid there would be two l 

exclusions to the new policy: 
• Freshmen who enter the UI . I 

directly from high school with no 
pri.or full-time college experience 
will be permitted to exclude with
drawals accumulated durlnf their I 
first two se88ions of enrollment. : 

• Students who have a legitimate • 
reason that can be documented Cor 
dropping a COW'lle - such u • 
disabling illnesa or death of an ' • 
immediate family member - will 
be permitted to discount that with· . 
drawal. . 

Students are currently 888igned • 
the grade ofW (withdrawn) Cor any . 
course in any college dropped after 
the third week oC the fall or spring 
sessions, or the first one-and-a-half 
weeks of the summer session. 

Lindberg aaid the ~rrent with- • 
drawal policy encourages atudents 
not to complete course • . 

: Council extends hearing on zoning amendment to facilitate development 

Mlowa State, Colorado and Mia- ' 
souri all have a withdrawal policy, ' 
and those universities tell us an 
unlimited ability to withdraw from 
a course is the moat important 
factor encouraging more time to 
complete a degree,· he aaid. • John Kenyon 

I The Daily Iowan , . 
A public hearing on an amend

ment of the zoning ordinance to 
facilitate the Walnut Ridge devel
opment project was extended until 

\ May 1 at Tuesday's Iowa City 
Council meeting. 
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The area, comprising 168 acres of 
land north of Melrose Avenue on 
the west side of the city, would be 
developed to accommodate a 
104-lot single-family residential 
subdivision if the council approves 
the amendment. 

During public discussion, Iowa 
City resident Jim St. Johns voiced 
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concern about the development 
regarding, among other things, the 
impact of the area on nearby 
parks. 

"While there is no question that 
this is a beautifully planned devel
opment, this might be a pretty 
frame on an ugly picture," St. John 
said. 

In other business, City Forester 
Terry Robinson accepted contribu
tions to Iowa City ReLeaf. Contri: 
butions of $500 were presented by 
the Iowa City Board of Realtors 
and by National ComputeI' Sys
tems, 

The money will be used to plant 
trees on local school properties. 

The council also approved a propo
sal to appoint two assistant city 
attorneys Tuesday. 

Dana Christiansen of Burlington 
was approved as First Assistant 
City Attorney, and Kaye Hennes
sey of Cedar Rapids was approved 
as Second Assistant City Attorney. 

Lindberg said the implementation 
date of th new withdrawal policy 
is tentative, but he aaid he projecta 
implementation to begin for the 
fall 1991 semester, 

Students who already have five 
withdrawals will not be allowed to 
withdraw a sixth time . 
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Juror's alleged lie causes mistrial in Deases homicide case 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A mistrial was 

declared Tuesday in the fll'8t-degree mur
der trial of Edward Deases when court 
officials were informed one potential juror 
allegedly had lied about his impartiality. 

The decision to start anew was made by 
District Judge M.D. Seiser after approxi
mately 170 potential jurors had been 
screened in two days of questioning and 
lawyers were on the verge of selecting 12 
jurors and two alternates for the trial . 

jury selection would start again Thursday 
morning, if arrangements could be com
pleted in time. 

Deases, 22, is accused in the May 28, 
1989, strangulation and decapitstion of 
Jennifer Ann Gardner, 20, in the Ames 
apartment she shared with Edward's 
older brother, Eustaquio. 

In a sensational but unrelated develop
ment before the mistrial was declared, 
public defender Julia Keifer discloaed 
Edward Deasel had cut off Gardner's 
head and tried to hide the crime, but she 
insisted tliat did not mean he killed illI' 
woman. 

judge's chambers. 
Seiser said that as court recessed for a 

break at 3:36 p.m., someone who waa not 
in the pool of 38 prospective panelists 
came forward with a disturbing report. 
Seiser said a man in the jury panel was 
overheard saying, "Boy, if they knew how 
1 really felt about this case they wouldn't 
have me on the jury." 

attorneys questioned the panelist and 
three other men in the judge's chambers. 

But Seiser said in court that the state
ments offered by the men could not be 
reconciled with the facts and that he had 
no choice but to declare a mistrial. 

-I hope you can see the magnitude ofthis 
CRse," he told the potential jurors, refer
ring to the hundreds of hours spent in 
developing the case and attempting to 
ensure a fair trial. 

"The problem is do you invest additional 
thousands of dollars on a trial and appeal 
. .. or do you start over before it's 
irreversible," Seiser said in an interview 
after dismissing the jury pool. He said 

A third brother, Ruben, 18, was convicted 
of first-degree murder in the woman's 
death in an earlier trial in Story County 
District Court that included testimony of 
sex, drug use, mutilation and bizarre rap 
songs. Edward Deases' trial was moved to 
Linn County in hopes it would be eaaier 
to find an impartial jury. 

It waa after Keifer and Story County 
Attorney Mary Richards had agreed they 
were satisfied they had a sufficient pool of 
impartial potential jurors that things fell 
apart. 

Seiser said not one of the men on the jury 
panel admitted making the statement 
and said he would grant a defense motion 
and declare a mistrial unle88 someone 
confessed. 

Keifer said ~he asked for a mistrial 
because she feared the incident had 
"poisoned the minds" of potential jurors 
and because of concern that the entire 
jury screening process had been tainted. 

"A problem has developed," was how 
Seiser broke the news in court after he 
and lawyers questioned each of the 27 
men in the jury pool one at a time in the 

One juror did corne forward to lawyers 
with an explanation and Seiser and the 

Van Allen receives highest honor 
for philanthropy, dedication to UI 
Jessica DaVidson 
The Daily Iowan 

Thirteen outstanding UI students, 
faculty and alumni were honored 
at the 73rd Annual Finkbine Din
ner Tuesday night. 

"He was a full professor and the 
head of his department and he 
chose to teach the baaic courSe in 
astronomy," Hubbard said. 

began in 1917 and included only 
men. In 1972, the Finkbine and the 
Goodwill dinners - the annual 
dinner for representative Iowa 
women - were combined. 

The awards are the highest recog
nition students, faculty and alumni 
can receive at the UI, according to 
Dean Philip Hubbard, chainnan of 
the dinner committee. 

"This shows his regard for teach
ing. He would be in demand at any 
university in the country. He chose 
to stay here,· he said. 

This year for the first time, the 
master of ceremonies was a 
woman, Valerie Lagario. 

James Van Allen, who received his 
master's degree and doctorate in 
physics at the UI, was awa.rded the 
Hancher-Finkbine Medallion for 
Alumni. 

Van Allen received the National 
Medal of Science, which is the 
highest honor for scientific achieve
ment, in 1987 from President 
Ronald Reagan. He was also 
awarded the Crafoord Prize, equiv
alent to the Nobel Prize, for astro
nomy and physics from the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Sciences. 

Nine UI students - Rebecca 
Anderson, Laura Frey, AjiH 
Hodari, Jared Johnson, Scott 
Kayla Morrison, Louis Licht, Peter 
Pardubsky, Kelly Poort and Daniel 
Stockdale - and three UI faculty 
members - Donald Gumett, Wil
liam Klink and James Lindsay -
were also honored. The Finkbine Dinner tradition 

Rojas-Cardona _____ Co_ntinu_ed 1rom_pag8_1A 

receive any invitation," said Damon Terrill, Commit
tee for Ethics in Student Government chairman. 

writing down the wrong account." 

Terrill added he was not intimidated by Rojas
Cardona's threat of legal action. 

Terrill said the possibility of a slander suit is remote 
because one of the determining factors in such 
litigation is whether or not the instigators believed 
what they alleged to be true. 

The audit made several general recommendations 
regarding the senate's accounting procedures, sug
gesting that both the senate and the UI administra
tion beef up daily expenditure and bookkeeping 
procedures for student organizations. 

"I certainly believed, and still believe, that what I 
said was true," he added. 

The committee charged, among other claims, that 
Rojas-Cardona misspent student fees, using $10,000 
from its university account of unallocated reversions 
to finance the UI Student Senate operating budget. 

While Berta said former senate members were 
relieved that the UI Office of Student Services was 
not considering restricting the way student organi
zations control their budgets, Rojas-Cardona said 
none of the senate's allegedly questionable account
ing procedures were at fault for prompting the 
investigation. . 

But the UI audit released Monday exonnerated the 
senate, fmding that while the senate used money 
from the account, the error waa "simply a matter of 

"It's not that they were lax, it's just that they were a 
little unclear," Rojaa-Cardona said. "It's not a 
question of trying to hide anything, it's just (a 
matter of the UI) telling us 'what do you want?' " 
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go up the hill ... my arms are 
really tired," said Julie Boles, a 
physical therapy student. 

Fifty dollars was awarded to the 

person with the best time in the 
challenge. Second- and third-place 
winners received gift certificates 
for tWQ to the Stouffer's Five 

Seasons Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 
Hancher Auditorium tickets, vid
eos and other prizes were also 
donated. 

DISCOVER , 
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Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 22 • Downtown Iowa City 

N.:())(:nx% r, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
Registration & 

Prizes: 
Drawing for 50 $5 gift certificates courtesy of World of Bikes, 
~ovotny's Cycle Center, Ordinary Bike Shop, Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation and Lefler Schwinn. Register for all prizes at 
the racel 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGSI'ER RACES 
TIme CIItetIory 
11-12:30 Regiatration 11:00 to 12:30. On a separate atraight..Jinecoune. 

Evellt will begin at 1:00 &: proceed in the aequence liated. 
1:00 4-year old Big Wheel 

4-year old Tricycle 
&-year old Big Wheel 
&-year old Bicycle 
&year old Bicycle 
7-year old Bicycle 
AD .. - Unicycle 

Cll1ZEN RACES 
nme ~ry Dllt./Llpi PrIIeI 
2:00 Jqiltration Openl for QIben Raoea 
4:30 Men, 1S.22 .......................................... *.kmll 5 
.:.cs Men, 23-34 ....................................... or. *2.5kml2 5 

Girla, 8-9 .................... " ........... " ............. lkm12 5 
BoYt. S.9 " ...... " ..... " .............. " ... " ....... lkm12 5 
Girls, 10-11. ....................... "" ...... " ...... ". lkrn12 5 
BoYt.lO-11 ............... "" ....................... lkm12 5 
Girls, 12-1." ............. " ...... " ... " ... " ....... ". 2km/4 5 
Bo)'l,12-a .................... "." ..... "." ....... 2km/4 5 
Girls, 1~17 .. " ....... " .. "" ............ " ... " ....... 4km/6 5 
BoYt. 1&-17 ..... "" ... " ....... """"" .. " .. ,,,,, 4km/6 5 

5:.cs Women, 1&34"""" .... " .... """""""" ... " l.5kmll 5 
5:55 Wornen,356 up ."""."""""" .. " .... "ft.".I\an12 5 
6:05 Men, 356 up ........ "".""" .. " ..... "" ... ,," l.5kmll 5 
6:15 Cruilert,openclua, 1 63 ..... ""'''''''''''''' l\an12 5 -
"CowIe: 1.2 11m .,.".... 90 1umI,_...., ...... bIock. 
AlL IIIDEIIIIIVSI' WIAIlIIIUIIrI"I. SponlOred by 

II 
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IOWA StATE BANK 
& TRUSt COMPANY 
Iowa City .ocI Coralvll!e MembBr FDIC 

Signed Release 
MAIL TO: 
HigginI2/BIC 
1500 5th Ave., .B2 
Coralville, IA 52241 

It .. uDdentood tililt bicycle rado, 
IIIvolvetl _me Ii., It il expressly 
undel'llDod and 19I'eed that the Bicyclists of 
Iowa City, the Iowa State Bank, The Daily 
Iowan. the City of Iowa City, the Univenity of 
10Wl, and any and aD other organization .. 
groUpl, and individualllllOCiated with the 
I1ICe shall not be held relponsible for any 
Jones, i'liuriea, or accidents occuring before, 
dlll'inl. or after the I1ICeI to any pel'lOll, 
OIllanization or participant; and that Bicytlilll 
of Iowa City, the Iowa SlIte Bank, The Daily 
Iowan. the City of Iowa City, the Unlvenity of 
Iowa, and any and aD other organizations, 
JI'OIIpI, IIId individual. are hereby released 
from any and all UabiUty of any kind or nature. 

Name _____ ~~----_ 

Addreu ____ .,.......,..,....,..,...-__ _ 

City __ .:...-________ _ 

aub_~----------------~ 
Date ____ ~--y, our All,e_ 

EYellt Entering ________ _ 

~~J ________________ ~ 

I h_ rr.Id this form completely. 
Sl'anature (parent or lUardian If under 18): 

Promoted by: Bicycliata of Iowa City 

Plcec:arprovidedby 
CAROUSELMOTORS .lowaClly,lowa 

A .. ·NaM'VW 
L ______________ .J 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City', Morning Newspaper 
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HOMECOMING 1990 
BUTTON DESIGN AND THEME 

I CONTEST 
For the most creative and original button design and 
theme, cash prizes will be awarded: 

$250 for winning button design 
$75 for winning theme 

DEADLINE IS APRIL 24 at 4:30 PM, Applications are available in 
the Office of Campus Programs, For more information, call 335-3059, 
It All Homecoming Executives ine/igible 

$ Help your school and Win Cash $ 

Earn More Xs, 
Get More Zzz's , 

s. 

Announcing a new lower price on the Macintosh SEt 
AJ you'¥!! probably learned, staying on top 

of classwork takes a lot of work. So we're 
offering a new low price on a great study aid: 
The Macimosh. SE. 

Use a Macintosh to transcribe your notes, 
crank out a sprcadshc:ct, polish ofT stalmia 
and polish up that English paper, What's 
more, once you've mastered one applicarion, 
you've mastered them all, because every 
Macimosh software applicarion works the 
same way, And since every Macintosh runs the 

same powerful software and is ~ndable, it 
an grow with you as y~ needs change. 

If you'd like to know more, stop by the 
location listed below. You'll gain everything 
from 1:1 to Zm.'s, 

., 
The power to be your best,"" 

Inquire about the Faculty/Staff/Student Purchase Program at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg,Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
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Officials predict a smooth road for 'Avenue of the Saints' • , 
• • 

MASON CITY (AP) - The execu· 
(ive director of the Federal High. 

I way Administration said 'fuesday 
" I a proposed "Avenue of the Saints" 

I 
.highway from St. Louis to St. Paul 
should proceed smoothly. 
• Dean Carlson and Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, flew from Mason 
!City to Waterloo to Mount Pleasant 
to look at the Iowa portion of the 
'route of the proposed four·lane 
.highway, which would run from 
Interstate 35 near Mason City 

through Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City, Mount Pleasant and to 
the Missouri border near Keokuk. 

Carlson said that flying the route 
gave him an opportunity to visual
ize what it would look like if 
constructed. He also said it allowed 
him to pick out possible environ
mental problems along the route. 
He said he had driven the route in 
the past. 

In Mason City, Carlson said the 
532-mile route recommended by 

Wilber Smith Associates has a 
good chance of being funded 
because of its potential to save 
lives and money. At the Waterloo 
stop, he said the recommended 
route is the only one in which 
savings in lives, fuel and time is 
greater than the cost of the project. 

Carlson said the bulk of construc· 
tion on the project would be done 
between 1991 and 1996. He said 
there could be a delay in the 
project if Congress doesn't pass a 

highway reauthorization act by 
September 30. 

Carlson said the consultants' 
recommendation Mis a good report 
and we have no reason to question 
the findings of it." 

The Columbia, S.C., consulting 
firm estimated 16,260 vehicles 
would travel the route each day by 
the year 2010, serving an area with 
a population of 5.9 million. 

In a meeting last month, represen· 
tatives of Iowa, Missouri and Min· 

nesota recommended the route, the 
least expensive of four fmalists , to 
the highway administration. 

Two other members ofthe steering 
committee, lllinois and Wisconsin, 
preferred a 549-mile alternative 
route that passed through their 
state8 as well as the eastern Iowa 
cities of Davenport and Dubuque, 
but which also is nearly four times 
a8 coetJy as the majority's choice. 

Carlson said the next step is for 
the highway administration to 

make a recommendation to Con· 
gress by April 30. 

Through Iowa, the route is along .'. 
U.S. 218 through Keokuk and , 
Mount Pleasant to Iowa City; on ' • 
Interstate 380 through Cedar 
Rapids to Waterloo; then back on • 
U.S. 218 through Waverly and .' , 
Charles City to Floyd; and U.S. 18 
to the intenection with Interstate 
35 west of Mason City. 

The route would then follow ]-35 
north to St. Paul. 

Franklin _________ ---,----,-___________ Con_tinued_Irom-.:..PfIQe-=--1A 

• The m~rs ultimately decided 
to build chnical school, the 
Franklin ' tute in Boston. 
• A similar arrangement in Penn
sylvania benefited the Franklin 
,Institute in Philadelphia, a sci
ence museum. 

j The Massachusetts group did 
,considerably better in investing 
its share, with the fund now 

worth about $4.5 million. Pen
nsylvania's 1,000 pounds is now 
worth $2 million. 

Because Franklin's trust was not 
set up for more than a year after 
he died, current litigation seeks 
to put a date on when the money 
will be released to the cities and 
states. Officials estimated it 
would be 1991 before the red-

lEI ectio n S ___ Co_ntinued_,_rom_p&ge_1A 
I 
election was poorly handled. 

I He said the deadline to mail in the 
.ballots was changed without 
informing students they could vote 
4Jld about 2,500 students did not 
receive election ballots until after 

'the original April 2 deadline, he 
said. 

"That's notour fault and that's not 
)the fault of the students - that's 
the fault of the Elections Board," 

>he said. 
Even though the Elections Board 

'extended the origninaJ April 2 
.deadline, public notice was not 
given until April 5, he said. 

t Rojas·Cardona added that more 
than 4,000 students never received 

'ballots and thus were denied an 
~opport~ity to vote in the el~ion . 

He sald the post office reported 
.24,000 ballots had been mailed by 
the elections board, though there 
'Sre nearly 29,000 students enrolled 

at the VI. 
Hare testified the election was 

laden with partisan politics, a 
faulty mail-in ballot system and 
multiple date changes that con
fused the process. 

"It is not the duty of the students 
to rectify these errors; it is the 
duty of the Elections Board," she 
said. 

Kevin Taylor, director ofthe Office 
of CampU8 Programs, and gradu
ate assistant Kate Bartenhagen 
also attended the hearing. 

Bartenhagen said the four-member 
Elections Board decided Tuesday 
afternoon to look into the com· 
plaints before making a decision. 
Its decision should be announced 
this afternoon, she said. 

The groups may opt to appeal to 
the Student Judicial Court if the 
board does not nullify the results. 

:Bu Sh __________ Con_tin_ued_'r_om--.:....pag8..::..-.1_A 

• Lawmakers have warned that 
~ngress might act on its own with 
economic pressure against Moscow 
~ the Soviets escalate efforts to 
block Lithuania's drive for inde
pendence. 

Bush took a two· pronged approach 
of warning and conciliation as the 
. dministration waited to see if 
Moscow carried out threats of 
economic sanctions against the 
preakaway Baltic republic. 

Responding to the latest news, 
'Bush said the United States was 
JIlonitoring developments "very, 
very closely, and we are waiting to 
100 if the Soviet announcements 
.are implemented." 

"Clearly those announcements are 
tontrary to the approach that we 
have urged and that others have 
'urged upon the Soviet Union," 
,Bush said. "We are considering 
appropriate responses if these 
threats are implemented." 
• He refused to elaborate, saying, "I 
would simply repeat that what we 
need is dialogue, discussion and a 
peaceful resolution of this great 
~jfficulty there." 
\ Bush made his comments during a 
picture-taking session in the Oval 
'Office with visiting President 
]Wael Callejas of Honduras. Sepa
rately, the White House released 
ihe transcript of an interview con
ducted Monday with foreign jour
nalists. 

On Lithuania, Bush said in the 
interview that any U.S. reaction to 
lIoviet economic pressures against 
.,the Baltic republic should be pro
ductive and should not risk a 

·Test outcome 
:could move up 
1shuttle launch 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
'Discovery's launch next week with 
~the Hubble Space Telescope may 
De moved up a day if a new power 
unit tests well and the change 
doesn't hamper preparations for 
~e next shuttle mission, NASA 
,said 'fuesday. 

The second attempt to launch 
-Discovery is scheduled for April 25, 
,15 days after the first attempt was 
.aerubbed because of a (aulty auxili-
ary power unit. 

• The liT . nal Aeronautics and 
,Space inistration aaid the 
delay has shed back the launch 
of space shuttle Columbia to at 
least mid-May. Columbia originally 
was scheduled to lift off May 9 on a 
nine-day mission to Bean space 
With a $100 million observatory 
called Astro. 

I NASA said it will wait until after 
Discovery is launched with the 
$1,5 billion Hubble Space Tele

j IIClOpe, the agency's most valuable 
payload, before setting a new 
target date for Columbia. 

"We're required to inspect the 
hardware of the previous misaion 

,before we fly the next one,· said 
I NASA spokeswoman Lisa Malone. 

For now, she said, "11lings are 
ping well. We're · not tracking any 
.. rious problema on either of 
tbIm." 

setback in refortrul championed by 
Gorbachev. 

"And yet," Bush said, "I don't 
want to be seen as one who is not 
interested in the peaceful change 
and in the self-determination for 
Lithuanian 

In recent weeks, high-level U.S. 
officials have been meeting to 
consider what steps the admi· 
nistration might take in response 
to various Soviet actions against 
Lithuania. MO/lt of the options 
apparently involve economic mea· 
sures, such as denying Moscow 
improved trade status or blocking 
its entry into international eco
nomic organizations. 

State Department spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler, asked if the 
administration had compiled a list 
of options, said, "If there were, I 
would not be prepared to answer 
that question." 

She said Bush's five-day summit 
with Gorbachev beginning May 30 
still was planned. 

She praised the Lithuanians for 
"making an effort" to resolve the 
dispute through dialogue and 
again urged the Soviets to peace
fully engage the leaders of the 
independence-minded Baltic 
republic. 

A U.S. official said privately that 
the United States probably would 
not try to make up the fuel losses 
for Lithuania, since the Soviets 
would have to give permission for 
U.S. deliveries and that would 
defeat the purpose of Moecow's 
sanctions. 
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American Heart lis 
Association • 

pients see their share. 
Then comes the question of what 

to do with the money. 

mond Flynn's operations mana
ger. 

"In keeping with Franklin's 
legacy we'd like to use the fund to 
help the young people of Boston 
with job training for their 
careers. This way, we're investing 
in the future of Boston,· said Bob 
Consalvo, Boston Mayor Ray· 

Philadelphia Mayor Wilson 
Goode issued a statement citing 
Franklin's hope that the money 
aid students. He said the money 
should go to city high school 
students or recent graduates who 
need financial aid, especially in 
pursuit of a trade. 

relax 

You can rest easy 
when you have your resume done by 

lEdiNiGRApltics 
PIQxa Centre One Iowa City 354-5950 
206 1 st Avenue Coralville 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park & Shop or Ride FREE with Bu. /I. Shop 
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SPRING 
CRAFT SHOW 
Sycamore Mall will hold Its semI-annual craft 
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on April 21 between 10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. and April 
22 from 12:00 until 5:00 p.m. Over thirty five ven
dors from aU around the Midwest wiD be on hand to 

display and &ell their various crafts. 
Porcelain cloDs. miniatures in wood and day. 
scuJpturedJ)~'per mache, ceramics. stalned 
glass. small furniture. loom rugs. train 
wblstles, train caps and tee shirts, are 
Just some of the many Items whlch wID be 
leatured. 

Susan Kaplan, a spokeswoman 
for Gov. Michael Dukakis, said 
Massachusetts' plan for the trust 
had not been determined. 

Pennsylvania Gov. Robert 
Casey's office also said there 
were no firm plans for that 
state's share. 

Car away as London, where a 
group called Friends of the 
Franklin HoUle want $1.6 mil
lion to renovate the early Ameri· 
can'. home there. 

Consalvo said requests for money 
from the fund have come from lUI 

Another bid for the funds hal 
come from Boston's Franklin 
Institute, which gives financial 
aid and technical training to 
Boston youth. 
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Inflation threatens national economy 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Consumer prices, 

fueled by sharp increases in clothing, housing 
and medical costs, shot up 0.5 percent in 
March to push inflation to the highest level 
since 1982, the government said Tuesday. 

Private economists saw the unexpectedly brisk 
advance in the Labor Department's ConSumer 
Price Indell: as a discouraging sign that 
inflation was not retreating as they had hoped_ 

The inflation rate is "dangerous and poten
tially devastating for fmancial markets and 
the economy,' said Allen Sinai, chief economist 
of the Boston Co. 

Through the first three months of the year, 
inflation has risen at an annual rate of 8.5 
percent, the fastest quarterly increase since a 
10.1 percent increase in the spring of 1982. 

Part of the surge earlier in the year was 
attributed to an unusually cold December that 

froze crops along the Gulf Coast and sent fuel 
oil prices skyward. But March declines in 
energy and fruit and vegetable prices were not 
enough to offset widespread increases else
where. 

The March figures are "a reminder that 
inflation is a chronic problem, that it's not 
going away and it's not getting better,' said 
Cynthia Latta, an economist at DRI-McGraw 
Hill. 

While inflation is still expected to slow in 
coming months, the March figure sent some 
economists scurrying to revise upward their 
forecast for the entire year. Some said con
sumer prices could rise by 5 percent for all of 
1990. That would be up from a 4.6 percent 
increase in 1989 and the highest annual rate 
since 1981. 

The bad news on inflation had a negative 

impact on fmancial markets, pushing the 
yields on bond prices up as investors 
demanded more insurance against inflation 
threats. Stock prices retreated but recovered 
somewhat later in the day_ 

In another economic report Tuesday, the 
government said industrial production rose 0.7 
percent in March, reflecting a rebound in auto 
production. It was the second consecutive 
strong showing and provided evidence, some 
analysts said, that the slump in American 
manufacturing may finally be coming to an ' 
end. . 

In a third report, the Commerce Department 
said that housing construction fell for the 
second consecutive month, declining by 9.3 
percent as new homes and apartments were 
being built at a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 1.32 million units in March. 

Canadian jets collide over Germany 
KARLSRUHE, West Germany 

(AP) - Two Canadian fighter jets 
collided over this southwestern 
German city during the early eve
ning rush hour Tuesday, killing 
one or the pilots and showering 
sections of Karlsruhe with flaming 
debris, officials said. 

The second pilot was injured after 
he ejected from the single-seat 
F-18 and parachuted onto a busy 
highway, and at least two people 
on the ground were also hurt, 
police said. 

Officials earlier said the pilot 
landed on the highway in his 
ejection seat, but police corrected 
that to say the pilot parachuted 
after bailing out of the cockpit. 

Reports that the pilot was struck 
by a car on the A5 autobahn 
proved inaccurate, officials said. 

Burning debris, ripped from the 
Canadian Air Force F-1Ss during 
the collision, rained down on many 
Karlsruhe streets, with West Ger
man television quoting witnesses 
as saying the engine of one jet 
smashed into a ~uiIding near a gas 
station. 

"We were lucky it wasn't worse, 
because the crash occurred during 
rush hour," police spokesman 
Manfred Frey said. 

West German television said the 
ejection-seat parachute of the pilot 
who died apparently failed to open 
after the 4:10 p.m. collision. 

The television reports showed 
badly damaged cars that had been 
struck by aircraft debris while 
parked in Karlsruhe. 

The Associated Press 

The wreck of a Canadian F-18 jet fighter rests on a car In a parking lot 
In downtown Karlsruha, Welt Germany, after two Canadian Jetl 
collided at high altitudes. One pilot wal killed and some 20 persons 
Injured when the damaged planes crashed. 

"Debris was spread across many 
kilometers," said the ZDF televi
sion network. 

The two wrecked aircraft crashed 
in areas that were sparsely settled, 
setting off small brush fires, police 
said. Fire officials and police 
rushed to extinguish the blazes. 

Chunks of an aircraft engine 
struck the ground in front of a busy 
train station in this city of 285,000 
residents, officials said. 

"Luckily, damage (on the ground) 

was minimal,' said a police 
spokesman. 

ZDF said there were initial reports 
of exploding ammunition at the 
sites where the two planes Came 
down. But Canadian air force offi
cials said there were no munitions 
on board the craft. 

.Baerbel Newman, a spokeswoman 
for the Canadian Air Fbrce in 
Lahr, said the planes crashed 
south of Karlsruhe. She confirmed 
one pilot was killed. 

SUMMER COURSES, 
Begin June 4th & July 9th 

• 4-year liberal 'arts & science college • Day and evening classes 
• Transferrable semester credit • 5-week sessions 

• 30 miles west of Chicago 

708/960-1500 

\ 
Illinois 
Benedictine 
College 

Football quarttrback 
o.trlot Lions 

Thursday. April 19. 1990 
(MU Ballroom 

UNIV!RSITY 

LECTURE· 

A Y, APRIL 18, 
IMUBALLROOM 

7:30P.M. 
Co-sponsored by 
Academic Affairs 

Botany Department 
Environmental Advocates 

University Lecture Committee 
Student Environmental Coalition 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE 

·"'-~....J" I 

1:30 p.m. COM M T T E f 

Apple Computer, Inc. 
Presents ' 

. Apple Products and Family Direction Presentation 
Apple Representatives will discuss the Macintosh Product family, AlUX 2.0, 
new video display cards, graphics, co-processor card, and demonstrate the 
new Maci ntosh IIfx ... 

Satellite DownLink on 
"TECHNOLOGIES LEADING TO THE KNOWLEDGE NAVIGATOR" 

Three leading Apple Technology Group research managers will discuss the 
major technologies featured in the Knowledge Navigator. Demos and video 
segments wi" be used to illustrate the research underway and about what 
technology will deliver in the future ... , 

Apple Products 
Open General Session for viewing and hands on with Apple Macintosh family. 

April 18, 1990 
University of Iowa 
Memorial Union 

Big 10 Room 

Apple Products 
9:00-11 :00 

Satellite DownLink 
"Knowledge Navigator" 

~ 11 :00-12:00 

Apple Products 
Open Session 

12:00-3:00 
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Briefly 
rrom 01 wire services 

" . 
Two Afghan officials executed 
, ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Two senior members of Afghanistan's 
ruling party have been executed for their alleged role in last 
Dlonth's bloody coup attempt, Western diplomats said Tuesday. 

Ghulam Astagir Panjshiri and Saleh Mohammad Zeary were 
expelled from the People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan and 
the powerful Politburo shortly af\er the failed March 6 coup, the 
diplomats said on condition of anonymity. 
. The diplomats said information from the Afghan capital of Kabul 
indicated the men were put to death, but the date was not 
immediately clear. 

Shaw Nawaz Tanai, Afghanistan's former defense minister and 
Ilrchitect of the Ilttempted coup, hils been hiding at a guerrilla 
base s: Afghanistan, according to guerrillll sources and 
diplom 

Tan ce a fierce opponent of the U.S.-backed guerrillas, 
defected after troops loyal to President Nlijib crushed the 
mutineers. He joined the most radical of the seven guerrilla 
groups based in Pakistan, Gulbuddin Hekmatyar's Hezb-i-Islami. 

Clashes rage In Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Street battles raged Tuesday in the Moslem 

and Christian sectors of Beirut, sparked by separate power 
struggles for control of the Shiite Moslem and Maronite Christian 
communities. 

Clashes also broke out in the southern port of Sidon between the 
Israeli-backed South Lebanon Army and the leftist Nasserite 
militia. Police said one Nasserite militiaman was killed and two 
were wounded. 

Police said at least seven people were killed and 38 wounded in 
fighting between rival Shiite Moslem factions using machine 

, guns, assault ri.fles and grenade launchers in Syrian-policed west 
Beirut and the city's southern slums. 

Some of the clashes were in the Haiilij neighborhood in south 
Beirut, one block from the barracks believed to be the most 
frequent prison for 18 Western hostages. 

Burglary suspect killed by booby-trap 
DENVER - A burglary suspect was killed when he broke into Il 
warehouse and tripped a booby-trapped shotgun, police said. 
Authorities said three youths with the teen-ager said they were 

' looking for adventure. 
Michael McComb, 19, was shot in the chest at the warehouse 

Sllturday night while leading three juveniles in wha~ police called 
~ a burglary attempt. Police said a shotgun was propped up inside 

the warehouse and attached to a trip wire. 
The downtown warehouse, leased to Philip Connaghan of 

suburban Arvada, had been burglarized eight times since 1987, 
• with shop tools targeted each time. The handyman lost more than 

$7,000 in tools in a burglary last July. 
Connaghan, who was out of town and spoke once to authorities by 

I telephone, has denied any knowledge of the booby trap. 
A city ordinance prohibits the setting of booby traps at 

• businesses, and violators can face misdemeanor charges, said city 
8ssistant district attorney Chuck Lepley. 

Quoted ... 
His total life and passion was his support of Martin Luther King. 

- Former Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young , on the life of the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, one of Martin Luther King, Jr.'s top aides 
during the Civil Rights movement of the 1960s. Abernathy died 

• Tuesday. See slory, page 10A. 

tI. 
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Soviets fail 
to settle fate 
of legislators 

MOSCOW (AP) - Soviets rallied 
Tuesday by the tena of thoUBaDds 
in Moscow and Leningrad in sup
port of two embattled prosecutors 
whose anti-corruption probe has 
become a lightning rod for popular 
resentment of Communist Party 
privilege. 

About 10,000 people gathe,red in 
the shadow of Moscow's Kremlin 
and journalists said at least 88 
many met in front of the former 
czarist Winter Palace in Leningrad 
as the Supreme Soviet parliament 
in Moscow considered lifting the 
legislative immunity of the two, 
Telman Gdlyan and Nikolai Iva
nov. 

"Gdlyan and Ivanov are our con
science!" read signs carried by the 
Moscow crowd. "The fate of Gdlyan 
and Ivanov is the fate of democ
racy. Protect them!" The two 
gained fame uncovering a trail of 
bribery and corruption in Uzbekis
tan that led to the son-in-law of 
late President Leonid Brezhev. 

Populist communist leader Boris 
Yeltsin criticized as incomplete the 
nearly yearlong investigation of 
Gdlyan and Ivanov by a legislative 
committee, and urged the legisla
tors to keep their immunity intact. 

"If today we lift parliamentary 
immunity from these two deputies, 
tomorrow the same could happen 
to others, because some of us as 
people's deputies are already feel
ing pressure from many sides," 
Yeltsin said. 

He said the Communist Party 
Politburo dallied for months in 
1986 on, a request by the prosecu
tors to open a,n investigation 
targeting a former leader of the 
Soviet Central A&ian republic of 
Uzbekistan. 

The Supreme Soviet made no 
decision Tuesday and was expected 
to continue its debate. 

Gdlyan and Ivanov did not attend 
the session. They reportedly were 
in the Armenian republic, where 
they were nominated for vacant 
Congress posts in the event they 
are stripped of the legislative seats 
they now hold. 

Ivanov also has tied the name of 
conservative Politburo member 
Yegor Ligachev to his corruption 
probe. The Tass news agency said 
the two in a newspaper article 
accused Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev of "turning a blind eye 
to the mafia." 

\Vin the computer you need to 
succeed in tlie real world and a 

chance to use it there. 
It's easy Just try our Real Wlrld Demo on 

a Macintosh-computer to enter Apple's Real Wlrld 
Sweepstakes. 

If you're one 01'14 Grund Prize winners,you'll 
get to spend a week th is summer at the 0rw.n iza
lion of}QUr choice listed belOW; where you II see 
Macintosh computers hard at ~rk. And when }QU 
get home, use your own new Macintosh SE/3O 
to write your resume and follow-up letters. 

'n!ere will also be 20 First Prize winners who 
will receive Macintosh SE computers and 1,000 

Second Prize winners who will get Applee T-shirts. 
You real Iy can't lose ~}OO come in and get}QUr 

hlUlds on a Macintosh today. Because once }'Ou do, 
you'U see how easy it is to use and /1owmudl one could 
do for you now. 

You'll awreciate dJevalue of a Macintosh com
puter after you leave campus and head out into the 
real world, too. But don', take our word for it Come 
in and try a Mad ntosh and see kJr }oorseIf. And ~ }OO 
win the Grand Pnze, you'll be seeing 
the real world sooner than }QU think. 

Enter Apple's Real Wl'ld SWeepstakes and YQu amid win a week at 
one of these leading organiZations and a Macintosh computer. ~ -,-,-.... 

Enter April9nd-April17tb 
Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229, Weeg Computing Center 

!ire )OOr Campus Coolputer Rese!ler lor SlIffPSlakes Rules and Regulations. 
c 1990 ~ r-. Ii .. ~. !he ~ """ on! M.dr'"I11 '" I\l(IoItred ondomorb ri...,.. r..m-. lilt 

Apple's Real Wort! Sweepstakes 
WI'! a week at <rl8 of tlese oulslanding organlzalals: 

ABC _. _AClIve A/lIIIe c.."....~ Inc. 
~r:I_d ... ~OdtlfOlchx* c •• .",.."".,,.,,.,,,. 

BBDD A""~'" EJ""" PubUIhIng CarponIIGo ... -~ ~ .... -., 
lion • ..,.,.. -"de.l... CIlr1t CarponIIGo _c"""""" ..... ""II'CO /lIII0 __ -

CGrnIII U-.MYIIooIIOli CaIIogo __ ,.",,, ... Ion 
.....,..~ ... - ,,,,u.impr_' 01 Eduoollon 

En f~~ ... m~ 
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OLD STYLE 
BEER 

Regular or Light 
12-12 oz. cans 

19 
Plus Oap. 

.... 11 .. 

.. M.e 
iuice • 
., \U'.18 r... .. , 

Hy·Vee, Frozen 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

$ 18 
12 oz. can 

Hometown Lowfat 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

Golden Ripe Dole 

BANANAS 
3LB~1 

Re~ Tag 
Dollar Days! 

All Varieties, Reg. or Sugar Free 

Coca-Cola 
2 liter bottles 

$ 

Sam Yang 3 oz. pkg. 

RAMEN 
NOODLES 

Honey Hili 7.25 oz. box 

MACARONI 
& CHEESE 

Plus Oap. 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS. 
PrIces good 

April 18th thru 
April 24th 

Iowa City 501 HOLLVWOOO BLVD. 
1.tAVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

'----~----
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JAPANESE EDUCATION POLICY 

Not thinking 
The Ministry of Education in Japan made a strange policy 

move last week. 
It wants Japanese students to work even harder to keep up 

with an increasingly competitive world. It wants more 
required courses in high schools, which means students will be 
in classes for over 35 hours every week. 

,This is a retrograde action from the ministry's 1982 decree 
urging schools to reduce the hours of classes per week. 

The content of the curriculum -
that is, what is taught ..:- is more 
important than how much is taught. 

Fifteen foreign education specialists who were in Iowa last 
week spoke on how such systems, which require students to be 
physically present in classes for such long hours, actually 
burden the students and hinder progress. 

The content of the curriculum - that is, what is taught - is 
more important than how much is taught. Ol,le can choke the 
students' brains with information, but it will soon be forgotten 
unless it is put to use. It is more important to proviae basic 
information that can be retained and made to form a base for 
future use than to clutter the little grey cells. 

The Japanese education ministry realized that in 1982; 
education specialists from Japan visiting the United States 
have been increasingly convinced of the value of quality over 
quantity. This makes the ministry's decree to turn back the 
clock alI the more senseless. 

VI8hwaa Galtonde 
Editorial Writer 

MAPPLETHORPE EXHIBIT 

The perfect publicity 
The trial in Cincinnati concerning the late &bert Map

plethorpe's collection of photographs, "The Perfect Moment," 
which has generated a fury of publicity over the artist's wor~ 
comes down to just one legal issue: Is the exhibit obscene? 
Despite the shocking nature of a few of the photographs, the 
exhibit as a whole clearly does not meet the legal standard for 
obscenity that has been the law of the land for nearly 20 
years. Any state action against the Mapp\ethorpe exhibit in 
Cincinnati would be a blatant violation of the First Amend
ment. 

The recent controversy has thrust 
Mapplethorpe, and photographic art, 
into the public forum. 

The collection of 175 photographs consists mostly of still I ifes , 
portraits and adult nudes - classical artistic fare. Map
plethorpe's unique treatment of traditional subjects has 
earned him a distinguished reputation and has helped elevate 
the relatively youthful medium of photography closer to the 
status of painting and sculpture. The recent controversy has 
thrust Mapplethorpe, and photographic art, ' into the public 
forum. 

Of the seven works in question, five depict homosexual acts 
and two show children revealing their genitals. There may be 
a good ~ent that each of these works, considered 
separately, could be taken to be obscene acconJing to law. 

That, however, is not the issue. The exhibit 8S a whole does 
not, applying the standard set in Miller vs. California, appeal 
to excessive sexual instincts, contain patently offensive 
depictions of specified sexual conduct, and lack any artistic or 
lIOCial value. As Cincinnati City Councilman Peter Strauss 
said, the prosecution is "going to have a hard time making a 
case that the show in its entirety Jacks artistic value." 

The trial in Cincinnati will only_ bolster the notoriety of 
Mapplethorpe's works, the value of which has ab:eady 
skyrocketed since Sen. Jesse Helms's condemnations of them 
last June. Like Iran's treatment of Salman Rushdie and the 
persecutions of 80 many other con~versial artists, the 
Mapplethorpe controversy continues to show that the best way 
to promote art is to attempt to ban it. 
David Billinger 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page 0' The Dally 
Jowan are those 0' the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on Ihes. 
matters. 

Letters to the editor mot be typed, signed, and Include the writer's 
addreu and phone number for verification. Letters should be no 
longer than one double·spaced page in length. The Daily Iowan 
reeervel the right to edit for lencth and clarity. 
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Bush's smiles aren't enough 
P resident George Bush is 

doing a lot of smiling 
. these days. I got a 

glimpse of his infectious 
smile last year when he invited me 
along with about 100 other civil 
rights leaders to the White House 

Jesse 
Jackson 

for a ceremony marking the 25th popularity, Bush does seem to have 
anniversary of the signing of the a lot to smile about on the surface. 
1964 Civil Rights Bill. . But underneath the surface I don't 

I welcomed this opportunity to see much movement from the 
meet with Bush. His predecessor, White House on the issues of 
Ronald Reagan, never met with affordable housing, health care, 
Mrican-American leaders during toxic waste or overtrowded jails 
his eight years in office. But after and prisons - just to name a few. 
the photo opportunity ceremony What we hear is that Panama's 
that included Bush, Vice President ex-strongman Manuel Noriega is 
Dan Quayle and Coretta Scott behind bars in a U.S. jail. Com
King, the president made some munism is all but dead. All is well. 
parting remarks, flashed his smile Bush's Thousand Points of Light 
and made a quick exit. The secret are shining brightly. 
service escorted the press corps out Speaking ofruslights, Bush was in 
the west wing and the civil rights Romulus, Mich., recently to pre
leadership out the east wing. sent some of his Light Awards and 

What of substance was accom- pose for another photo opportunity 
plished in this 15-minute dialogue with African Americans. This time 
with us? Many of us in attendance he honored Eddie Edwards, 
were angered about the five recent founder of a community center in 
Supreme Court decisions that Detroit. 
undertut the ability of those who Later that same day, which by the 
are discriminated against to chal- way ,,!as the 22nd anniversary of 
lenge those who discriminate. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s aS88S
Those decisions shifted the burden sination, Bush was all smiles at 
of proof from effect to intent, the 20th anniversary dinner of the 
making it almost impossible legally Joint Center for Political and Eco
and financially for women and nomic Studies. In his remarks he 
minorities to protect themselves in said he was delighted that some 
the workplace. We wanted to 7,400 Mrican Americans now hold 
express our views on this matter, elected offices nationwide. He's 
but were not given the opportunity. also proud that 47 African Ameri
The often critical White House cans hold key posts in his admi
press corps never picked up on this nistration. Bush went on to say, 
obvious snub. "The day will come - and it is not 

Riding the crest of enormous far off - when the legacy of 

Letters 
Respnse In kind 
To the Editor: 

I am grateful for the responses to 
the column ["Was it too cold to 
take back the night?' The Daily 
Iowan, April 10, 19901 by Clare 
Thomas. Thomas made many 
a88umptions about the reasons for 
organizing and for participating in 
an event such as Take Back The 
Night. The reasons women and 
men attend Take Back the Night 
are many and varied, as diverse as 
the persons who attend. Her simp
liatic, rhetorical analysis convinces 
me she did not really hear what 
women had to say that night. 

I doubt that Clare Thomas even 
stayed for much of the rally. If she 
had walked with women through 
town and stayed for the closing, 
she might have gotten those photos 
she wanted on the Pentacrest or 
the pedestrian mall. 

Iowa City is not a comfortable 
place for many people who do not 
have the resources she refers to -
differently abled, people of color, 
women and children. And moet 
auured1y it is not a safe place. 
This is not a comfort zone for 
women and children. In Iowa City 
as a whole and on this c/lIJlpus, 
rape is endemic. The level of 
violence against women is stagger
ing. The effects of violence may not 
always be outwardly apparent, but 
if Clare Thomas had done a little 
research, or if she had talked with 
women at the rally, she would 
know about t.he violence In W. 
town. 

She dJd a dil8ervice to the many 

women who staff and volunteer at 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Pr0-
gram, the Domestic Violence Proj
ect, and at other community agen
cies. Women who work day and 
night, who make many sacrifices, 
who work to prevent rape and 
other forms of violence, who help 
women do hard healing work. She 
does a disservice to the survivors 
who struggle daily with the diffi· 
cult and courageous work of heal· 
ing. 

And finally, no, it is not easy to be 
radical in the belly of the beast. 
The death machine is frightening, 
powerful and decadent. It is 
breathing down our necka. The 
adversary is often elusive and not 
always readily identified. It is easy 
to despair. That is why many of us 
participate in Take Back the Night 
each year - for a few moments to 
feel safe, to seek and to share our 
experience, strength and hope with 
sisters and with brothers who have 
the courage to marth to Take Back 
the Night. 

A.III.nd.r 
Iowa City 

Neglect for safety 
To the Editor: 

I'm writing in response to [-Fire
safety deficiency tied to lack of 
funding," The Daily Iowan, March 
SOl. I believe that the policy that 
the UI abides by is extremely 
dangeroua and lacking. 

Why does the UI feel that it can 
build buildinp without including 
the required ftre safety equipment? 

Riding the crest 
of enormous 
popularity, Bush 
does seem to have 
a lot to smile 
about on the 
surface. 

Lincoln will finally be fulfilled at 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue when a 
black man or woman will sit in the 
Oval Office '" when that day 
comes, the most remarkable thing 
about it will be how naturally it 
occurs." 

With those parting remarks, Bush 
smiled and left. Back at the White 
House, Atty. Gen. Richard Thorn
burgh had an interesting two-page 
memo waiting for rus boss. Hours 
earlier, the Senate Labor and 
Human ResoUrces Committee had 
approved U-to-5 a sweeping civil 
rights bill that would strengthen 
job protection for women and 
minorities. The bill, the Civil 
Rights Act of 1990, is aimed at 
those Supreme Court decisons that 
sharply restricted the reach of 
federal employment discrimination 
laws. 

The note from Thornburgh advised 
the president to veto the legisla
tion, which will likely pass the full 
Senate in the next few months. 
Thornburgh said in a letter to 
committee chairman Sen. Edward 
Kennedy that he's encouraging a 
veto because the bill would 

The UI would surely not open a 
building to the public that had no 
windows or was under construc
tion. A. building is not ready to be 
used until it is safe. 

Now the VI says that it has a lack 
of funding. Does this mean that 
they never intended to install fire 
equipment or did they just run 
over the budget and reallocate the 
money away from the fire equip
ment to art in the lobby? The 
university wants $583,000 to 
install the needed fire equipment. 
Was the money never there or was 
it used to pay for light bulbs in the 
president's parking lot? If the state 
enacted new fire code legislation, 
what reason more than poor finan· 
cial allocation does the university 
have for not complying to the laws? 

I liked Julie Creswell's article but 
I think it is time that someone took 
a stand against the UI's mindless 
neglect for student safety. 

Jon.th.n M. Ch.mll" 
low. City 

Homophobic 
mouthpelce 
To the Editor: 

,.. a gay man, I must react to the 
homophobia present in the article 
"Sex, Drugs, and Remote Control 
Promotes Safe Habits for Stu
dents." [Mar 29, 1990, The DII. 
The article, through the voice of 
Health Educator Li .. Broek, ltates 
that hetel'Ol8xual students atiU 
have unintended leX, particularly 
after drinking. The implication by 
apecUyinc heteroaexual. in thia 

"encourage quota systems or other- • 
wise divide our society along racial 
lines.' 

That's hogwash. Quot-u are nQt • 
the enemy of democr. . This 
country has profited fro system 
of slavery and segregation. Blacks • 
and women had zero options, 
Neither had the right to vote. • 
Workers had zero options until • 
labor laws were passed. As our 
nation grew, we made a mora) 
judgment to correct many past 
injustices. 

Now, when it seems that a sensi. 
tive Congress is working to remedy 
the past with fair and equitablE! • 
legislation, Bush ie being urged to 
halt progress once again. It IS clear • 
that those Supreme Court dec;i. 
8ions last year severely crippled 
progress in the areas of economjc • 
set asides, quotas and affirmative 
action. 

It will be interesting to see what , 
Bush does when the legislation ' • 
reaches rus desL Will he smile and 
veto it and in doing so halt prog. 
ress? Or will he work with Con
gress and heed the will of tl)e 
people? In the meantime, I am 
sending him a copy of a song 
recorded by the group Undisputed 
Truth called "Smiling Faces." The ' 
lyrics go 80mething like thi : 
"Smiling Faces sometimes the}' • 
don't teU the truth . . . Smiling 
Faces tell lies and I got proof ..• 
B~ware of the pat on the back, it . 
just might hold you back ... ' 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson's syndicated 
column appears Wednesdays on . the 
Viewpoints page. 

c, 

...... 

• ... 

instance is that gay and lesbian • 
studenu, don't exhibit this behav· 
ior. In fact, they do and and as a • 
result, are euqally at risk in con
tracting mv. 

The article goes on to explain how • 
an educational theater progrl\~ , 
has been developed to address th • 
problem of educating YOUDi heter
osexuals at risk of indulging in. 
casual sex becauII8 of aubstaJ\Cll • 
abull8. Is there a similar program 
to address the aame problem in t~e 
gay and lesbian community? If not, 
why? 

The article then indirectly quotel! /I 
person with AIDS about how the , 
has been a significant change in 
the sexual behavior of gays. What • 
was omitted, either by him or the 
author of the article, ~'I hat th~ 
is true only for a ~a he gay 
men's community, p tlcu)a,ly 
those over 25 years old. The fact 
that young ,ay men are incre ... • • 
ingly at risk because of their 
sexual behavior hall been repo~ 
in many gay periodic. Is. A young • 
gay man in one of these articles I, • 
quoted 88 having sex only with. 
men younger than 30 ae hie OW); 
protection egainat belll8' infected 
byHIV. 

As lon, 81 homophobia exiats In 
AIDS Prevention Programs, it 1I(iU 
be reinfon:ed in program partk'i 
pants. It also dilturbe me to aeo 
the preaa reinfon:e this homopho
bia by prelenting homophobic PI~- • 
spective as fact. 
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,All Contras not expected to demobilize RIYE~st '90 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Con· 

tra rebels are quickly demobilizing, 
but it is doubtful they will all lay 

Ido~ their weaPons by the time 
Daniel OrtEga steps down as presi· 

, -dent of Nicaragua April 25 even 
though their camps should be 
'dismantled by then, a top U.S. 
,offiCial said Tuesday. 

"Demobilization as agreed seems 
.to lle proceeding on schedule," and 
mCUing toward dismantling of the 
'Cofttra camps along the Honduran 
.border by next week, Assistant 
Secretary of State Bernard Aran

, J80n~ told reportErs following Presi· 
,dent George Bush's meeting with 
visiting Honduran President 

'Wael ~f18' 
Hond Jhas pressed for the 

relMls' s :J repatriation. 
, Aronson said it is unlikely all the 
Contras will surrender their wea
'pons by the time incoming presi· 
,detlt Violeta Chamorro takes over 
from OrtEga. 

• , ~e time frame is moving along 
faSoor than people anticipated for 

, ' demobilizing the rebel forces," 
,Aropson said. "The camps should 
be' dismantled in Honduras before 

1 ,the' inauguration. Those Contras 
haNe turned in their weapons or 
'are" in the process of turning in 
tbeir weapons . .. you need to work 

, out a process whereby anns can be 
,laill down with confidence and a 
sel'lse of security." 

I Under peace accords reached by 
the- fiye presidents of the region, 
'the Contras are to demobilize into 
.~ty zones inside Nicaragua 
and disarm under U.N. supervi
sion, 

·Clearly the entire demobilization 
j...,. 

• 
fixperts stand 
,divided on 

~ .. 

:AIDS funding 
• WASHINGTON (AP) - Experts 
are~ almost evenly divided about 
'wnether the federal government is 
jtaking too much money away from 
cancer, heart disease and other 
,medical studies to support AIDS 
research, according to a survey by 
'the Office of Technology Assess
,ment. 

The OTA survey, released Tues
,day, said most of the experts also 
believe AIDS research "has made 
'many important contributions to 
,advances in the biomedical and 
behavioral sciences" and that vir
ltually every medical speciality has 
benefited, to some degree, from 
'money spent on AIDS studies. 
, Federal spending for treatment 
and prevention of acquired 
'immune deficiency syndrome totals 
,about $2.9 billion for the fiscal year 
that ends this October. Research 
into the human immune deficiency 
virus, which causes AIDS, is about 

'$1.16 billion. 
\ "Critics of rising expenditures on 
HIV disease point out that HIV 

'funding has exceeded funding for 
,heru:t disease and rivals funding 
for cancer, despite the much 
'lP'Ilater number of deaths from 
these latter diseases,~ the OTA 
'report said. It said about 10 per
cent of the total National Institutes 
of Health 1990 budget goes to HIV 
'funding. 
, To determine how the federal 
AIDS spending is affecting other 
biomedical fields, the OTA sent 
questionnaires to 400 scientists, 
'and received completed replies 
from 148. 

The findings showed many areas 
·af..hiomedical science have bene
,fited from the AIDS research, but 
the experts showed opinion divided 
'on how best to spend the federal 
.funds. 

The study said 48 percent of those 
·wtm responded "agreed or strongly 
~d that too much research 

'fun,ding has been diverted~ to 
.AIDS research from other fields. 
Forty-four percent "disagreed or 
'strongly disagreed with this state
,ment." 

DAsked to evaluate federal spending 
fcit'.'AlDS research, 45.7 percent of 
tlwe scientists surveyed said the 
lamount was "about right," 18.1 
,perCent said it was too high, 31.2 
P@lIcent said it was too low and 5.1 
'pe'ttent had no opinion. 
, There were 87 scientists with some 
PrOfessional activity related to 
·A1DS in the survey, and 61.7 
,JJ8tcent of those believed the level 
ol";AIDS spending was "about 
'rIght.- A third called it too low, 
.ahd 10.3 . ent saw it as too high. 
~bng 9 surveyed scientists 
'WIth no p essional AIDS activity, 
~'T percent called federal spend
inrabout right, 32.7 percent said it 
~! too high, and 26.5 percent 
lc!Uhd it too low. 
~r. Mervyn Silverman, president 

1Of:American Foundation for AIDS 
Ite8earch, said that by putting 
ViriOU8 areas of health care into 

c6Wtpetition, "we are missing the 
pOint. ~ 
';~We need to maintain and 
base the amount of research in 
AIOS, but we should not be doing 
_ at the expense of other dis
~s, ~ he said. "The impact of 
heart disease, cancer and AIDS are 
'all terrible in our society and we 
.mould be dealing adequaooly with 
~them.~ 

Gen. Augustin Quesada, len, commander of the forces. The Contra. began demobilizing Monday, 
U.N. troops In Central Amertca. aceeptll the weapon complying with a March 28 peace accord thai called 
of Sereflno 8encla, commander of the Contra Indian for demobilization beginning loday. 

will not have taken place by April At the State Department, spokes- to the transition process.-
26: Aronson said. "President woman Margaret Tutwiler said the "There can be no legitimate reason 
Ortega knows that," he said in administration expects "a complete or international support for condi
reference to OrtEga's demand Mon- orderly transfer of power" next tioning this transfer." 
day that complete disarmament week. She added, "The Sandinis- Vice President Dan Quayle will 
take place so a peaceful transition tas' rhetorical statements, such as lead the U.S. delegation to Cha-
can occur. those made recently, are unhelpful morro's inaugural. 

C 1990ATlT 

EVENTS FOR 
Wednesday, April 18: 
• 11 :30am-l pm: Saying the Right Thing ·Vldeo Pretenlation 

- Ohio State Room 

.12pm-lpm: Brown Bag I.uncb-5cottish Highlanders 
- Pedestrian Mall Old CapiJoi Mall, if raj" 

• 1:30pm-3:30pm: Environmental Videotapes 
- Lucas-Dodge Room. IMU 

• 3pm: Riverfest Hancher Tour "'Backstage at the Opera" 
- Hancher Auditorium MlUlllalif prmotul1 ",ade nsmNJIiOfl. 

• 4:30pm·6pm: Senior Honors Research Presentations 
- Ohio State, Indiana and Miller Rooms, fMU 

• 4pm-5pm: Masters Tae Kwon Do 
- Old Capitol Mall 

• 7pm-8pm: Aerobics Workshop 
- Grey Studio-Halsey Gym 

• 7pm: RiverRun Training Meeting 
- Triangle Ballroom 

• 6pm: Portraits in Black and White 
- Iowa Room. IMU 

• 7:30pm: Wes Jackson Lecture 
- Ballroom. IMU 

• 7:30pm: Inter-racial & Inter-ethnic Relatinsbips 
- Round Table Discussions, Iowa Room, IMU 

For more information, please call the Riverfest office at 335-3273. Campus 
Information at 335-3055 or OCPSA at 335-3059. 
Anyone requiring special accommodations 10 participate in these events 
should co ntact Riverfest at 335-3273. 

IMPROVE 
. YOUR 

COMMUNICATION 
SKILLS. 

311 55; ~1~2 1111 
lOll Gl\ ~U.GL u 

. An. A1&f Card helps you oorrununicate bettet; because you can use it to call from all kinds of places. 
like a fnends, or a pay phone, or out on the road. You don't even need to have a phone in your name to get 
one. And every month you get an itemized bill stating where and 
when you used the carel. . 

To apply for the A1&fCard, call us at 1800 525-=7955, Ext. 630. 
Now; if only it were that easy to improve your grade 

point average. 

ATaaY 
The right choice. 
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Researchers: Genetics 
influence ·alcoholism 

Heart failure claims activist Abernathy 

CHICAGO (AP) - Researchers say they have pinpointed for the 
first time a gene that may make people prone to alcoholism. adding 
weight to the argument that alcoholism is a disease and not a moral 
weakness. 

Government scientists called the finding "provocative and prornis
ing.n even if it requires more study. but a leading investigator in the 
field declared it was impossible to say an Kalcohol genen had been 
identified. 

The researchers reported in Wedneaday's Journal of the American 
Medical Association that they found a particular gene on a 
chromosome previously linked with alcoholism to be far more 
common in alcoholics than in non-alcoholics. If verified. the finding 
would represent the first specific identification of a genetic root for 
alcoholism. 

Alcoholism. which afflicts an estimated 18 million Americans. tends 
to run in families. 

Scientists exploring po88ible genetic factors have previously impli
cated three chromosomes as possibly having a role. but no one before 
has isolated any gene on those chromosomes as likely culprits. 

Chromosomes are threadlike structures comprising thousands of 
individual genes. the "fingerprints" of DNA that carry each cell's 
hereditary blueprint. A person's traits are determined by the nearly 
100,000 genes in each cell. 

The gene pinpointed in the new study has two alternative forms. 
each of which produces one fonn of a type of nerve cell called the 
dopamine D2 receptoJ:. believed to play a key role in experiencing 
pleasure. 

The researchers looked at both forms of the receptor - the KA_1 
allele" and the "A-2 allelen - in brain matter from the cadavers of 
70 subjects. 35 alcoholics and 35 non-alcoholics. 

"We found a very high association of the A-I allele with alcoholism 
and a very high association of the A-2 allele with non-alcoholism,n 
said Dr. Ernest Noble. a co-Ieader of the study and director of the 
Alcohol Research Center at the University of California. Los 
Angeles. 

Did you know you can 

ruulflU General Education Re
quirements without leavtni 
your room 

~ake up to nine months to 
complete a course 

~hoose from over 180 Univer
sity-approved undergraduate
and graduate-level credit 
courses 

Did you know about 

Guided Correspondence Study 

at The University of Iowa 

for more Information 
stop In 116 International Center 

or call 33lS-2lS7lS 
The UnIYwoIIy of low. """ not ~ In 110 ...... 1onoI progr_ ond _H on'" _. 01 r_. 
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All Students WELCOME 
TO APPLY! 
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• _________ 1, ''''~ ,"----------1 
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Riverfest is now accepting applications for 
the following 1991 positions: 

Director 
Assistant Director (2) 

Riverrun Director 

Please pick up your application & sign up for 
an interview on Tuesday, April 24 at the Office 
of Campus Programs, Room 145, IMU. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 
Tuesday,' April 24 at 5:00 pm 

For special accommodations or questions call the 
Rlverfest Office at 335-3273. 

"Doesn't 
every, 
Pre-med 
deserve 
a choice?" 
Tom Garcia, M.D. (UAG 75) 
Cordiololi.I 
HOUlton, Tmu 

wrhe ript choice W88 there when I 
needed it. I made that choice, and now rm a I 

physician. My alma mater may be jut right 
for you. It'. your choice." 

Univenidad Aut6noma de Guadalajara 
School of Medidne 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

The International Choice 

For your free video preview call: 1-800-1531-M94 

v 

ATLANTA(AP)-TheRev. Ralph 
David Abernathy. who created the 
civi.! rights movement with Martin 
Luther King Jr. but decades later 
enraged the slain leader's suppor
ters by writing about his alleged 
infidelity. died Tueaday. 

Abernathy. who had cradled the 
fallen King's bloodied head after he 
was struck down by a bullet in 
1968. was 64. 

Abernathy's heart stopped while 
he was being prepared for a lung 
scan at Crawford Long Hospital. 
said hospital spokeswoman Tisha 
Burland. 

"What they were trying to do was 
detect if there was a blood clot in 
the lungs ... but they never got to 
see." Burland said. 

Abernathy was taken to an oper
ating room. but he was pronounced 
dead there at 12:10 p.m. before 
doctors could begin emergency life 
support surgery. she said. 

Burland quoted Dr. Kenneth 
Scheidt. a nuclear medicine spe
cialist who was present for the 
scheduled lung scan; as saying the 
test never began and could not 
have contributed to Abernathy's 

death. 
Abernathy had been in the hospi

tal since last month Cpr treatment 
of a sodium deficiency. He had 
suffered strokes in 1983 and 1986. 

Abernathy spent his last months 
under bitter criticism from his 
colleagues for p888ageS in his 1989 
autobiography. KAnd The Walls 
Came Tumbling Down. n He wrote 
that King had spent time with two 
women and had a violent argument 
with one in the 24 hours before his 
1968 assaBSination. 

But the Rev. Joseph Lowery. who 
succeeded Abernathy as president 
of the Southern Christian Leader
ship Council. described Abernathy 
on Tueaday as Ka faithful servant 
of the cause of liberty and justice.· 

"I extend my love and support to 
his family," he said. 

King's son, Fulton County Com
missioner Martin Luther King Ill. 
called Abernathy's death "a very 
tragic 1088 to our nation.n 

~is total life and passion was his 
support of Martin Luther King," 
said fonner Mayor Andrew Young. 
another key King aide in the 
movement. Young said that if 

- Serving the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. 

LOCKER 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

The Wheelchair Challenge Committee 
would like to thank the following 

sponsors for their support in making 
the challenge a success! 

Special thanks to Hansen Lind Meyer 
Arby's (Old Capitol Center) Movies to Go 
Baskin·Robbins Nagle Lumber 
Campus Theatres New Pioneer 
Cookies & More Pepsi 
Domino's Perkins 
Giovanni's Pioneer Teletechnologies 
Ground Round Rocky Rococo 
Hancher (Coralville) Stouffer's 5 Seasons 
Hardee's Subway 
Highlander Target 
Homedco TCBY 
lowa·lllinois Gas Technigraphics 
& Electric T. Galaxy Oowa City) 

Jacks That's Rentertainment 
. McDonalds Village Inn 

Thank You! 

\\dtlle Of Jl 
~ ' ATALE ~ 
~ ~ Of mE AZTECS ~ 

King in 1957 as a vehicle for the 
movement they began with the 
1955 bus boycott in Montgomery. 
Ala. 

Abernathy had said he had III 

desire to lead the movement. pl'to 
ferring to leave that role to the 
more charismatic King. I But two 
days after King's assaBSination, the 
remaining aidea picked him u 
SCLC preaident. 

He was SCLC president for nine 
years. as the focus of the mOV&" I I 

ment ahifted from voting rights . I 

and civil rights to such economic 
issues as full employment an4 ' I 

The Rev_ Ralph Abernathy 

anti-poverty programs. I 

He left the SCLC P~Si ency m 
1977. when he resigne~ run fop • 
Congress. He was defe in tile 
De .. mSOI..· ' mocratlc pnmary. • • IIC 

supported Ronald Reagan in his , 
presidential bid. I 

Abernathy suffered a stroke ill )1 
1983 and underwent brain bypua , 
surgery at Johns Hopkins Hospital 

Abernathy had a weakness. Kit was 
trying to fill Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s shoos after his death. and that 
was an impossible task.· 

Abernathy was pastor of Atlanta's 
West Hunter Street Baptist 
Church and president emeritus of 
the SCLC. which he founded with 

in Baltimore. After he recovered. • • 
he returned to preach at Welt 
Hunter. where he had been pastor 
since 1961. and backed Jesse Jack
son in his 1984 presidential bid. 

EARTHDAY EVERYDAY 
A day of celebration ... a lifetime ofcommitment. 

Earth Week 
Rally/Celebration 

(on the Pentacrest) 

12:20 pm Friday 
April ~Oth, 1990 
For more information or special assistance call: 

Barb Kirchner 354-9186. David Doug\aas 338-5974,lohn Rutherford 337-9590. 

SjJoPlSOre4 by 
Student Env;ronmental Coalitiott aNi Env;rollmtnlal Advocates 

MOIIda1. AprU 13 
II ..,. Diocuaion: Who'. Produ ..... No..- Playa? w/ fllliyol a.-. at. 
1:30 pm Roodin,: WeDlI"., Wrilor at. 
4pm Rcodina:C ........... IMdAli«byR.eboccaOilmon at • 

Perf_111ft 
6:30 ond 9 pm TIuuoIM, Wi/AQIot R"u, by Todd Wm. RiIIIII n-.. A 

T ....... 1. AprD14 
II ..,. Rcodin,: WOIbbop Wrilor Col, 
2 pm DiacualiOll: Whot·. No..- in New Playa? w/l'eRl..a a.-. Cal. 
4 pm Rcodin,: "w..-,,,u, by HooIhor ~\dIca Col, Perf ..... _ 

6:30 ond 9 pm BIoIt ... F_ by N....u W.u- Tboaue B 

Wed ....... ,. AprU 15 
II ... lleodln.: W OIbbop W riIer Col. 
2 pm Barry Komp WOIbhop Col. 
4 pm Rcodina: D .. , by 0-.. Sin.. Col. 

....., ..... -
6:30 .. d 9 pm TM TI'OIUIoIo, by Judy 0cB_ Tboaue A 

nunda,. April 14 
II ..,. Rcodin,: WOIbbop Wriw Cal • 
1:30 pm Rcodina: Spirill."'1w Willliby AIwWa ItiadImoiot at. 
3:30 pm Barry Komp hcepdGn ThooIN BulIdinJ Petf __ 

6:30 ond 9 pm TM Bi, CDlllflUIIf:1 by r.. uw... n-.. B 
II pm Rcodina: PM" J."""" by 1lI0II Felipe H ...... 

Directed by 1"". CodUao Movanonlll-.. 

Friday. April 17 
II ..,. Rcodin,: A ploy by Taai P .... 
2 pm DilCUlaion: Relidenciel. Wod<lbopo .ad I'oIIowthlpo wI r-estiyol 0.- Cri. 
4 pm Rcodin,: A ploy by • F .. uyol 0ue0I ear. PvI __ 

6:30ond9pm "WoI.I:.fIl .... E, .. byH..u.McCII\dIca ""..,.A 
11:15 pm No Sham. n-.e PoIi~, 

Sat ..... ,. Aprtlll 
2pn Rcodin,: TIIIC ...... ,.,....,o!C ..... '.,byDmdHoncodl 
41"" G"'1 PIJIIIIw" by I .• PnmkIin. ~ by TiIdI Jonoa hrf __ 

6:30 ond 9 pm UtI" E .. TIIkII. T", by R.ebocca 0iIm0D 

Deborah Lattimore will 
be signing at Prairie 
Lights bookstore. 

Thursday, April 19 
·2:00-4:00 pm 

upstairs in our newly 
expanded children's section.. 

• 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by UJ Students. 
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I A number of factors - including 
academics - sent Iowa forward 

• .Ray Thompson packing last week 
, .according to officials in the athletic 
,department. 

I : The Registrar's Office confirmed 
:that the sophomore from Summit, 

I :m., officially withdrew from the 
,university April 10. Thompson has , . 
~-------------------

· "We've worked 
• with Ray over the 

past several 
· months to help 

him academically. 
And he just 
couldn't get it 
done at Iowa." 

, , 
, 

Bruce Pearl 
Iowa a"latent ba,ketball 

coach 

,----------------------
, :returned to the Chicago area, offi
'oals said. 
· "We've worked with Ray over the 
:past several months to help him 

• :academically," said Iowa a88istant 
I -basketball coach Bruce Pearl Tues
:day night at the Linn County 

~ . I-Club meeting in Cedar Rapids. 
·"And he just couldn't get it done at 
Iowa." 

It isn't the first time Thompson 
had experienced difficulties in the 
classroom. He and former point 

• guard Brian Gamer were declared 
-academically ineligible in January 
, for the spring term after failing to 
, meet Big Ten requirements. 

NCAA tournament. 
"It's tough to see a kid who could 

make' it on both ends have these 
problems," associate athletic 
director Fred Mims said. "I hope 
he's doing what's best for Ray." 

Mims said Thompson has a lot of 
options available. He could trans
fer to a junior college, re-establish 
himself academically, and continue 
on at another four-year school with 
two years remaining. 

Or, Mims said, Thompson could 
transfer to a four-year school now, 
but would be required by the 
NCAA to sit out a year of competi
tion. 

And it is possible that Thompson 
could go elsewhere to correct 
academic deficiencies and return to 
Iowa, Mims said. But he said he 
hadn't talked to Ray recently and 
was unsure of his plans. 

Part of those blueprints could 
include a stop at DePaul Univer
sity in Chicago. The basketball 
program has expressed prior inter
est in Thompson and the school is 
much closer to his home. 

DePaul coach Joey Meyer didn't 
return calls to The Daily Iowan 
Tuesday. 

Thompson and coach Tom Davis 
were unavailable for comment 
Tuesday, but an official statement 
was released for Davis by the Iowa 
Sports Information Department: 

"All of us here in the basketball 
program wish Ray Thompson the 
best and we will do everything in 
our power to help him make as 
smooth a transition as po88ible; 
the statement read. 

Rick Moss, an Iowa graduate assis
tant and Thompson's high school 
coach, aaid Tuesday that Thomp
son requested that he not comment 
on his situation. 

IOWA 
men's 
tennis 

INSIDE SPORTS 

A match with Iowa State gives the Iowa 
men's tennis team a break from competrtion 
in the Big Ten - and they don't mind a bit 
See .,.38 

Hawks look 
for shot 
at No.1 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

When the Iowa and Minnesota 
baseball teams meet today at 2 
p.m. in Minneapolis, it won't be 
just one Big Ten team against 
another. 

Today's doubleheader features the 
league's No. 2 team - the Hawk
eyea, who would tie Illinois for the 
top spot if they won both - and 
the Gophers, ranked eighth in the 
conference and looking to avenge a 
doubleheader loss to Iowa lut 
Wednesday at Iowa Field. 

The Iowa squad is currently 22-7 
overall and 8-2 in league play, one 
game behind lllinois. 

Though they could be tied with the 
mini after today, Iowa coach 
Duane Banks said these garnet 
don't mean any more or leu to his 
team than other conference match
ups. 

"There are a lot of games to be 

Baseball 
played yet,' he said. "We don't 
look it as any added pre88ure. rfwe 
win, fine. If we get beat, we'll just 
get ready for the next game." 

Iowa entered the national college 
poll this week for the first time this 
season at No. 2l. The lllini are 
ranked 11th. 

"I think it's going to come down to 
the lllinois series (April 27-28 in 
Iowa City): Iowa center fielder 
Errol Shirer said. "This is jU8t 
another day at the office." 

Although the Hawkeyes did sweep 
the Gophers last weekend, Banks 
said his team won't take today'll 
games lightly. 

"They'll be stronger at home," the 
coach said. "If we play like we 
have been, we'll be flne. These are 
our most important games because 
they're the naxt Big TeJ1..gamea we 
have to play. 

n-toB 

One season before, Thompson was 
I left in Iowa City for falling .below 

university academic standards just 
before the team departed for the 

Besides academica, Mirns said the 
pressure of being constantly recog
nized and put under the micro
scope may have been a major factor 

See T1Iom~. Page 2B 
Former Iowa player Ray Thompson has taken his 
lump' off the court. withdrawing from the university 

last week. Here, he experiences some on-court 
problems against North Carolina lalt I.ason. 

"We're not going to look by any
body. What we did here won't be 
anything when we get to Minnea
polis ." 

But for Minnesota, the two losses 
could motivate the team, according 
to ShireT. c.r. 
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1·Capers becomes first late .recruit to sign with Iowa 'There's a pride factor involved," 
the senior from Centralia, Wash., 
said. 'They don't want to lose four 
games, especially the last two on 
their own field. And they probably 
want to prove they're better than 
they played." 

Bryce Miller 
I The Dally Iowan 

I Marcel Capers took the first step 
to playing basketball at Iowa by 

) , signing a letter of intent Tuesday, 
the Associated Pre88 reported, but 

, the 6-foot-1 guard from Manual 
, I Arts High School in Los Angeles 

still has to pass his college 
; mtrance exam. 

. Capers and Fort Worth, Teltas, 

guard Kevin Smith were supposed 
to sign this week. But the Iowa 
Sports Information Department 
said Tuesday that it hadn't 
received notice from coach Tom 
Davis that any letters had been 
received. 

Smith visited the campus last 
weekend and still has to pass his 
entrance exam also. 

Capers averaged 14.7 points and 
11.3 assists on a team that reached 

the state quarterfinals with a 30-4 
record. 

Iowa has been in the market for 
point guards during this late sign
ing period, chasing Capers, Smith 
and Val .Bames of Butler County 
Community College in EI Dorado, 
Kan. 

Capers was recruited by former 
Iowa assistant Rudy Washington, 
who is now the head coach at 
Drake. Davis hasn't named a 

.: Flawks lack offense, but win 
The runs didn't come easily at the Iowa Softball Complex Tuesday. 
In a Big Ten doubleheader against Northwestern, the Hawkeyes 

managed to plate only three, but that was three more than the Wildcats 
.I would score. 

lowa hurlers Tami Chown and Terri McFarland shut out the Wildcats 
, ,on eight hits over 14 innings as the Hawkeyes won both games," 1-0 and 

2-0. 
The sweep gave the league-leading Hawkeyes a perfect 6-0 record in 

conference competition going into a weekend series with the 
12th-ranked Indiana Hoosiers in Bloomington, Ind., this weekend. 

"We scratched out two wins," Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said. "We got 
rood pitching from Tami and Terri, but we've still got to bring our 
offense out." 

Chown started the opener and allowed only two hits over live innings 
to even her record at 4-4. The junior was replaced by McFarland when 

• the Wildcats put runners at lirst and second with none out in the sixth 
See SaftbIII. Page 28 

Iowa 1 
Northwestern 0 
!'Iorth_torn ........................... 000 000 0-4 2 1 
low . .......................................... OOO 100 x- ISO 

Aedmer and Green; Chown. McFarland (6) and 
Pohl . W-Ghown. 4-4. L- Aedmer. SIVe
McFarland (5) HAlt-flone. 

Iowa 2 
Northwestern 0 
Northwestern ........................... 000 000 0-4 6 1 
tow . .. ....................................... 000 200 X- 2 6 1 

Aedmol. Oodd (1) and Green; McFarland .nd 
Pohl. W-McFarland. 1~12, L-Oodd: HRs: non • . 

:School says 'Valvano flunked 
nnlAWl'ofi l , N.C. (AP) - North 

Carolina State basketball players 
weren't motivated to study under 
former Coach Jim Valvano unle88 
their playing time was threatened, 
the school's interim chancellor said 

• Tue8day. 
Larry Monteith, addressing the 

\ lehool'e Faculty Senate for the first 
I time since Valvano wu removed as 

poach le88 than two weeks ago, said 
Valvano's team8 in the 19808 also 

t felled heavily on academic excep-
tiObA. 

Monteith had undertaken an inter-
I lIal investigation of tbe men'lI 

baaketbalJ protrram after he was 
named interim chancellor in Sep
tember 1989, replacinr Bruce Poul-
toll, who reeigned amid controversy 
lurrounding the Wolfpack pro-

gram. 
Valvano, who coached the Wolf

pack for 10 years, stepped down 
April 7 after university and school 
booster officials agreed to pay him 
more than $600,000. . 

The basketball program was 
placed on two years' probation by 
the NCAA in December after play
ers received cash and items of 
value in exchange for tickets and 
shoes. 

"Probably the most disheartening 
part of my review was to know that 
when eligibility was the issue, 
most players could pass the course 
work required to remain eligible," 
Monteith said, reading from a 
atatement he also delivered to the 
school's' Board of Trustees several 
weeks ago. ·Clearly, many of these 

young men could make progre88 
toward a degree but were not 
motivated or guided to do SO.D 

Monteith said academic perfonn
ance of the basketball team also 
declined after the Wolf pack won 
national championships in 1974 
under Norm Sloan and 1983 under 
Valvano. 

The special meeting lasted about 
30 minutes and reporters weren't 
allowed to ask questions. Only a 
handful of questions were asked by 
faculty members, who had 
requested that Monteith report 
back to them after his speech to 
the trustees, who voted 9-3 last 
month to oust. Valvano. 

"We need help from the coach, the 
assistant coaches, from tutors .. , 

See Valvano. Page 28 

replacement, but former Iowa 
player Vince Brookins has cropped 
up - as an assistant, or possibly a 
recruiter. 

"Yes, I've heard that; a88istant 
Bruce Pearl said Tuesday night, 
"but I won't even comment on that. 
In a few weeks, Tom's going to 
start taking a real strong look a 
replacing a real fine coach in Rudy 
Washington. " 

Brookins, a long-range gunner 

from 1978-81, is director of a city 
recreation center in Cleveland. He 
said that the school hadn't con
tacted him as of Tuesday, but he 
was definitely interested. 

"I've played around with the idea 
and I've already got my resume 
ready," Brookins said. "I'm send
ing it in, and if they looking for a 
guy like me, I'd love the opportu
nity." 

Three-legged race 

A key factor for the Hawkeyea is 
amount of rest. The Iowa team 
hasn't played since splitting with 
Ohio State Sunday, while the 
Gophers were rained out Saturday 
and had to finish a four-game 
series with Michigan Monday. 

See Sa ...... Page 28 

Members of the UI Bocce, Club Iquare<l on for an 
Intratquad ICrlmmage Tilnday aftemoon on the 

Union Field a. part of thl. wHll', RIv""~ 
actIvltle .. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Cubs take Mets In 13 

New York Mets third baseman Howard Johnson misfired on a 
routine throw to fIrst that would have ended Chicago's half of the 
13th inning, scoring two as the Cubs won 8-6. 

The win moved Chicago to 5-3. New York slid to 3-5. 
The Mets had five errors in the game. but none as costly as the 

throw by Johnson. Catcher Joe Girardi scored from third after 
coming all the way from first on another throwing error on his 
steal a play earlier. 

Johnson's toss slid off the glove of first baseman Mike Marshall, 
allowing Girardi and Jerome Walton to score. 

Marshall tied the game up in the bottom of the 11th with a solo 
home run, setting the stage for the Mets charity in the 13th. 

• Tennis sign ' Moore 
Tennis player Miyuki Moore of Royal Oak, Micb., has signed a 

national letter of intent to play tennis at Iowa, UI athletic 
department officials announced this week. 

Moore is a four-year letterwinner at Kimball High School in the 
No. 1 singles position. Her prep career ma.rk is 81-17, and she is a 
member of the Kimball Hall of Fame. 

The honor roll student is a three-time all-city, four-time 
all-Southeastern Michigan and two-time all-state selection and 
owns school records for most career wins with 81 and most career 
matches. 98. 

Moore is involved in the Kimball leadership program and 
National Honor Society and plans to study Japanese at the UI. 

Men's tennis nets local talent 
Todd Shale, a nationally-ranked tennis player from Cedar Rapids 

will play collegiately at Iowa, according to Hawkeye coach Steve 
Houghton. 

The Linn-Mar High School standout is the 105th-ranked player 
in the nation for his age bracket. Shale is No. 3 in Bingles and No. 
5 in doubles for the five-state Missouri Valley region. 

Shale was state runner-up in singles his junior season and placed 
third as a freshman. He was member of the Lions' state 
championship squad his sophomore season . . 

A 3.85 student, Todd has been tbe state's top-ranked player two 
years in a row. 

"Todd is the best high school player in the state,· Houghton said. 
"He is the perfect combination of athlete and student that we 
want in our program." 

Marshalltown golfer picks Jowa 
High school golfer Jim Burger of Marshalltown, Iowa, has signed 

a national letter of intent to play collegiately for the Hawkeyes, 
Iowa coach Lynn Blevins said. 

Burger, wh finished sixth at last year's Class 4A state tourna
ment, has been his school's lowest scorer since his freshman 
season. Marshalltown placed second in the 1989 large-school state 
meet. 

A four-time Marshalltown Junior Champion, Burger played in 
the state junior championship twice and is a two-time team 
captain in golf. 

Burger also letered in basketball and cross country. 
He is a member of the National Honor Society, maintained a 3.90 

grade point average and ranked 17th out of 371 in his academic 
class, Burger intends to study law at the UI. 

Sox win in ninth 
CHICAGO (AP) - Ozzie Guillen's tie-breaking single with one 

out in the ninth inning scored Sammy Sosa from second base and 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 2-1 victory over the Boston Red Sox 
on TueBday night. 

The victory WaS the third straight and fifth in six games for 
Chicago this season. Boston has dropped four of its last five. 

With one out in the ninth, Sosa singled ofT Lee Smith (0-1) and 
stole second on the next pitch. Guillen then lined a single to right. 

Baseball ___ Co_ntinued_from--,-pag~B1B 
Minnesota split the doubleheader 

with the Wolverines, taking the 
first game 3-2 but losing the second 
5-3. 

"Fortunately for us, they got 
rained out," senior left fielder 
Brian Wujdk said. "If they have 
their one and two pitching (today), 
they've only have one day of rest. If 
not, we'll face their No. 5 and 6 
pitchers in the rotation.· 

Wujcik leads Iowa's batting corps 
with a .451 average and 34 RBIs, 
hitting .500 in the Big Ten with 15 

RBIs. 
The 5-foot-9, 175-pounder played a 

big part in the Hawkeyes' 13-0 and 
8-6 over Minnesota laBt week, 
going 4-for-7 with six RBIs in the 
two games. 

"I'm anxious to play,· Wujcik said. 
"I'm very confident against their 
pitching.· 

The second game oftoday's double
header, expected to begin about 4 
p.m., will be broadcast live on 
KXIC 800 AM. 

Thom pson _---.:...-~CO_ntinu~ed f_rom.:.....=.page_1B 

for his departure because at 20 
years old, "he's just a kid." 

"Everywhere he went, people 
would be looking and talking about 
him," Mims said. "That's hard for 
a kid that age." 

Pearl sai4 that's all part of the 
territory. 

"Whenever he goes to class or 
whenever he's around campus and 
he's made mistakes, he knows he's 
in the public eye,· Pearl said, "and 

I'm sure it bothers him that people 
may think poorly of him. 

"That's the price you pay for 
getting all the attention." 

But Pearl reinforced the statement 
by Davis. 

"He just needs to get himself 
academically eligible to continue 
his collegiate career," he said, 
"and we're going to do· whatever 
we can to help him." 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN lEAOUE 
EaIlDloialon W L Pet O. 
NewYorte ........................... 4 1 .100 
Toronto.............................. 6 3 .117 
Bo.lon ............................... 4 3 .571 1 
Mllwauk.. ......................... 2 3 .400 2 
oatroh._ ..... _....................... 3 5 .375 2'Ao 
Clewlend ........................... 2 4 .333 2'Ao 
BaHlmort........................... 2 5 .211 3 
W .. tlll_ W L Pet O. 
Olkland ............................. 5 1 .a:l3 
Chlcago .......... _.................. 4 1 .800 'Ao 
Calilornl............................. 5 2 .714 'Ao 
Kan ... Chy......................... 3 4 .429 2'Ao 
T.xII .................................. 3 4 .429 21i 
Seattle ............................... 2 5 .286 3 'Ao 
MlnM101a ......................... 2 6 ,250 4 T ....... ,..O_ .. 

LI" Gam .. Not Included 
New York 4. Detroit I 
Toronto e. Baltimore 2 
Boslon .1 Chicago. (n) 
K.n ... Chy 4. C .... land 2 
MIIw.ukee .t T.XII, (n) 
MlnnolOta II Sea"Ie. In) 
O.kland .t Caillornl., (n, 

T .... r'·O ...... 
New Yorte (laPoint 0-0) at DeI,oII (Moma 1.1). 

12:35 p.m. 
Ba~lmo .. (Him loch 0-01 .t Toronto (Key H)), 

6:35 p.m. 
Bolton (Clemen. 2.o) at Chicago (McDowell 

0-0).7 :05 p,m, 
C_land (Flrrell I.o) .t Kanau CIIy (8.o.v'

()'1), 7:35 p.m, 
Mllwlukee (Nav.rro 0-0) al Tex .. (Moye, ()'1). 

7:35 p.m. 
Mlnnoset. (Smllh ().Il al Sa."le (Young 1).1). 

9:05 p,m. 
Oakl.nd (Sandereon I.oJ .t C.llfOfnl. (McCo

oklll 1.o). 9:35 p.m, 
TlIIIradIo,' . 0-. 

Detroll at BaHlmore. 1:35 p.m. 
New York II CI ....... nd, 5:05 p.m, 
Mllw.ukee at T.x ... 7:35 p.m. 
Salttle at Oakland. 9:05 p,m. 
Only games ocheduled 

NATIONAL lEAOUE 
EaatDl"'aIon W L Pet 08 
Chicago ..... " ...... ".............. 5 3 .625 
Monlre.I. ........ _ .... "........... 5 3 .625 
Plttlburgh .................... :".. • • .500 1 
St. Loull ................... _ .. ".... 4 4 .500 1 
_ Yori<.. ... " ............ "".... a 5 ,375 2 
Phll ... elphl. ...................... 3 5 .375 2 
W ... DMaIon W L Pet o. 
Cln.lnn.tI ........ "."............. 7 0 1 ,000 
San Diego ........................... 5 3 .625 21i 
LooAngel ......... "................. 4 4 ,500 ali 
San FrlncllCO ........ ........... 3 4 .429 4 
Hou.,on" ...................... "... 2 5 ,211 5 
... lIlnt . ......... ".................... I 8 ,1<13 e 

Tue .... ,..o-•. 
ale Game Not Included 
Cincinnati 2. San Diego 1 
Monlrell 2. Phlladelphil I 
Chicago 8. New York 8, 13 Innlngl 
PI"sburgh 7. 51. Louis 2 
Houston 5. Alllntl 3 
Los Mgeles al San Fronclsco. (n) 

Tod.,·.O.m •• 
Los "'ngel .. (Morgan 1.o) al San Francloco 

(Gunderacn 0-0), 2:35 p.m. 
SIn Diego (R •• mussen 0-0) at Clnclnnall 

(JacklOn O.()) . 6:35 p.m. 
Phll.delphl. (Howell 1).1) at Monlr.al (Gross 

O.()). 6:35 p,m. 
Chicago (Mlddu. 1.o) .t New York (Cone O.()), 

6:35 p.m. 
51. Louis (Tudor 1.o) .1 PI1tlburgh (Walk 1).1). 

6:35 p.m, 
AII.nla (Lllllquist 1).1) st HOUlton (Guilickaon 

1).1), 7:35 p.m. TIIuncIa,·. G ...... 
Chicago at New York. 2:05 p.m. 
Monlreal al Philadelphia . 8:35 p.m. 
PI""burgh st 51. Loull. 7:35 p.m. 
Houston at Los Angel .... 9:35 p,m. 
Only games scheduled 

Transactions 
.... SEIALL 

NeIIonaILa._ 
HOUSTON ASTAOs-Placed 51.... Lombar· 

doni. Infl.ldor. on tho 15-<lay disabled list 
ralroactl"" to April 15. Purch .. od !he contr.ct 01 
Casey Candeel • • Inlielder. Irom Tucoon of the 
Pacific Coasl L.agu • . 

.... SKETBALL 
N.Honel Baok.tII.11 Aaaocl._ 

DALLAS MAVERlCKS--Acll".lad Brad Davll. 
guard. from tho Injured list. W.lved M.rte Wade, 
guard. . 

FOOTBALL 
Nalionat Football La .... 

GREEN BAY PACKER5-S lgnad Scott Kirby. 
offon.lvo lack Ie; Damon Stell. running back ; and 
Stacey Mobley, wid. receiver. 

HOUSTON OILERS-Slgn.d Bo Orllndo. 
defensive blCk, to a two·year contract. 
Mnounced they will nol ranew !he conlr.ct 01 
Kenny Johnoon. oal.ly. 

MIAMI ooLPHIN5-Slgnad John Off.rdohl . 
linebacker, to. four·year contract. 

C.nadl ... F-... La .... 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS-Signed John Sui· 

IIvan. IInebackor; P.I Sperdulo. del.nsl ... and; 
.nd Gory Shlpmln and Michael Jon .. , delonll"o 
backs. 

HAMILTON nGER-CAT~omld O.vld Beek· 
man director of player personnel. 

HOCKEY 
Nalionat HocklY L •• "uI 

NEW YORK RANGEA5-Slgned 51_ RIce. 
right wing, 

IIOCC£R 
M.jor 1_ Soccer LaIl\lU' 

KANSAS CITY COMET5-Slgned Gino Schlr· 
aldl, defenseman, to a one--year contract. 

COLLEOE 
ALCORN ST ... TE-"'nnounced that F,.d 

McNair. quarterback. has been ruled academi
cally Ineligible . 

CENTRAL W"'SHINGTOIoI-N,mad Gil Coleman 
men's h .. d basketball coach . 

CIT ... DEL-Namld Bo Crouch men's tennla 
coaCh. 

10W ... - Announc.d Ihal Ray Thompson . 
basketball guard. h .. withdrawn from school. 

SAN DlEGO-N.med J •• k "'vln. • .. lsl,nt 
baakelball coach . 

Stanley Cup 
Playoff Standings 

W .... Conforence 
N.Y. R.n""," 4, N.Y. I ... nde .. 1 

New York Rang ... 2. New Yorte ISlande,. 1 
New Yorte Range .. 5. New York ISlanders 2 
New Yorte 1.landatl • • New York Range .. 3. 

20T 

New YOfit Ringe,. I . New Yorte ,-11"de,. I 
New YOfit Range,. I. New Yorte '-Ilnde,. 5 

WI~~4,NewJ .... ,2 
WlII>lngloo 5. New Jeraey 4. or 
New Jenoey I. Washington S 
New Jenooy 2. Wuhlnglon I 
WUIIlngtoo 3. New Jersey I 
WUIIlngtoo 4. New Jersey 3 
WlII>lngloo 3. New Jersey 2 

Booton ... H._ 
T ....... y . .... 17 

Boslon 3. Hartford 1. Boston win. _In 4-3 
_ .. 4. IufIaIa 2 

Buff.lo 4. Monlrell 1 
Monlreal 3. Suffllo 0 
Monlre.1 2. Suffllo 1. OT 
Buffalo 4. Montrell 2 
Monl"'" 4. Buffalo ~ 
Monlreal 5. Buffllo 2 

Ca .......... ~ 
loa A_ ... 4. Calgary 2 

Los Angel .. 5. Calgary 3 
Calglry I . Lo. Ange'" 5 
Los A_", 2. Calg.ry I . or 
Los"'ngeIaII2. Calglry 4 
Calg'ry 5. Loo ... ng .... 1 
Los "'ngel .. 4. CIIgary 3. 20T 

_ 4. WInnipeg 3 

Winn ipeg 7. Edmonlon 5 
Edmonton 3. Winnipeg 2. OT 
Winnipeg 2. Edmonton 1 
Winnipeg 4. Edmonton 3. 20T 
Edmonlon 4. Winnipeg 3 
Edmonlon 4. Wipnlpeg 3 
Edmonton 4. Wlnnlpea 1 

~4,Mlnna_3 

Minnesota 2. Chicago I 
Chicago 5. Minnooola 3 
Chicago 2. Minnooola 1 
Minnesota 4. Chicago 0 
Chicago 5. Mlnnnol. 1 
Minnooola 5, Chicago 3 
Chicago 5. Mlnnoset.2 

St. Loul. 4. TOIOfIIo I 
51, Lou;' 4. Toronto 2 
51. Lou;' 4. Toronto 2 
51. Lou;' e, Tononto 5. OT 
Toronto 4. 51. Loul. 2 
51. louis 4. Toronlo 3 

DlVlIION FINALS 
w .... ~ 

P.tIIc:k Otvlalon 
w .. 1IIfIgIon va. N.Y. R'ng.,. 

TlIIIradIoy. A""lll 
Washington at N.Y, Rang.rs. 6:30 p,"'. 

laturda,. Aprff 21 
W .. hlngton at N.Y. Rang .... 6:30 p.",. -,.ApriI» 
N. Y. Rang ... al Wllhlnglon. 6:30 p.",. 

W __ y, AprIl 25 

N.Y. R~ngare al Wuhlngton. 6:30 p.",. _.0_ 
_ ..... Booton 

TlIIIraday. ""'" 11 
Montre.1 at BOlton "_y, Apf1121 
Montreal at SOllon 

-y, .... » 
Boston at Montre.1 

W ... _y . .... 25 
Boslon at Montr.al 

C .......... IConI .... _ 
N_III.laIon 

St. Loul •••. Chlc:lgo 
Tod.y·. Gam. 

St. Louis al Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 
Friday ..... 20 

5l louis at Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Sund.y, ",",' 22 

Chicago al 51. Loul .. 6:05 p.m. 
T ....... y, .... 2. 

Chicago al Sl Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
SIll"... lII"'aIon 

loa Angel .. va. Edononton 
Tod.,·.O.me 

Los "'ngeles II Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 
F~da,. ",",I 20 

Los "'ngeles .t Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 
SundlY. Ap~1 22 

Edmonlon al Los ... ngelo •. 9:35 p.m. 
T ....... y, .... 24 

Edmonton at Los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Abntic: Dlvilion W L Pet OB 
z·Phll.delphl . ... _ ................... , 51 28 .646 
z·Bolton ."" ............................. 49 30 .620 2 
z·N.wYorte .............................. 45 34 .570 6 
WUIIlnglon ..................... " ...... 31 .. .392 20 
Mlaml. ....... " ........ " .......... " ....... 17 62 ,215 34 
NewJe ..... , ............... " ............. 17 62 .215 34 

Clntr.1 O",,"on 
x.-Oetrolt. .. _._._. ____ 57 22 .722 

z-Chlcago"" ............................ 54 25 .664 3 
.·Mllw.ukee ............................ 42 38 .525 15Y, 
z~ndllna ...... " .. " ..... " ............... 41 38 .519 18 
CI_land ................................ 39 40 .494 18 
AII.nta ............. " ...................... 39 41 .0188 lay, 
Orlandq ........... " ...................... 17 62 .215 40 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdWIII Dlvlalon W. L Pet GB 
r·Utah " ...... " ............. " ............. 54 25 .664 
r·SIn Antonio .......................... 53 26 .671 1 
z-o.U .. .................................. " 44 35 . . 557 10 
Den ... r ..... " .............................. . , 38 .519 13 
Hou.ton ......... " ." ..... " ............ " 40 39 .506 14 
Mlnnoaot . ........ ...... .. " ... " ........ 22 57 .276 32 
Ch.rlott . ........ " ..... " ................ 16 61 .m 38 

P.cIfIc DI ... ..... 
x-LA Loke .. ............................. 6t 18 .n2 
z·Portl.nd" ....... " .... " ............. " 56 23 .709 5 
z·Phoenlx ....................... " ....... 53 26 .671 6 
Saattle ........ " .................... ....... 3Q 40 .494 22 
Golden State .... " ....... " ............ 35 44 .443 26 
LAClippe .. ...................... " ...... 30 .9 .380 31 
Silcromento .................... " ....... 23 57 .211 38'Ao 

)I-clinched conference title 
z-cllnchad playoff berth 

T ....... ".O."' .. 
Waahlnglon 129. Orl.ndo 127 
AUanla 116. New Jersey 95 
oan ... r gg . Minnoaol. 69 
Los "'ngel ... Lak.,. 102. Saattle 101 
Chicago 111 . Boston 105 
CI_I.nd 96. Mllwaukae II 
Houston 1 t 2. S.cromento 97 
0.11 .. 97. Ulah 96 

Big Ten 
Baseball Standings 
Team W L Pcl. GB 
Illlnol . .............. " ............ " ................ 10 2 .833 -
low, ............................... " .................. 8 2 .800 1 
Mlchlg.nS .. I . .............. " ..... " ..... " .... 9 3 .750 I 
Indl.na .... " ......................................... 7 5 .583 a 
Ohio SI.t . .................................... " .... 7 5 .583 3 
Wlleon.ln ............. " ..... """ ........ " ...... 4 8 ,333 6 
Michigan ........ " ................................. 4 8 .333 6 
Mlnnosota ......................................... 3 7 .300 6 
Purdue ..... " ...................................... 3 8 .273 eli 
Northwest.rn .................................... 3 9 .250 7 

Valvano ________________ co_ntin_Ued_ffO---=m page~1B 
to force these YOJng men to under
stand the value of our university 
and the importance of making 
progress toward a degree,· Mon
teith said. 

Monteith gave no specific academic 
records, but said performance 
under Valvano the last 10 years 
was "extremely poor." 

"I don't know if I can say I'm 
disappointed (about the lack of 
IlpecifiCS)," Faculty Senate chair
man Ray Long said. "I think 

because of the nature of the data 
it's very difficult to be very specific 
without '" identifying specific 
individuals. We certainly don't 
want to do that. 

"I haven't seen the data and I'm 
not going to second guess him at 
this point," Long said. "I'm satis
fied." 

Monteith said the school would 
now try to "heal its wounds." He 
said problems centered around 
admissions, academic performance 

while at N.C. State, and progress 
toward a degree. 

"The problem with poor academic 
performance in men's basketball 
has a history dating back to the 
mid-to-late 1970s," he said. 

Monteith said Sloan, who coached 
N.C. State from 1967-80. and Val
vano were interviewed by school 
administrators many times during 
the past two decades and said they 
would not rely on academic excep
tions, 

"However. in the 1980s, a majority 
of the freshman recruited ... were, 
in fact, academic expections," he 
said. "It was not a surprise that a 
majority were suspended or 
dropped out." 

Monteith said current players 
have shown courage during the 
past two years of controversy and 
most of the upperclasamen were 
working toward degrees. 

Valvano could not be reached for 
comment. 

,Softball-----,._--=---_-'----_____ COntl"_UBd from~page-=--1B 
inning. 
~ Mcfarland squelched the threat, striking out two and forcing a pop-out 
to end the inning. The sophomore fanned five of the six batters ahe 
faced in recording her fifth save of the season. 

The Hawkeyea aupported Chown and McFarland with a run in the 
fourth inning. Junior Amy Johnson led ofT with a walk and was 
1Iacrificed to second. 
. A Wildcat error and a ground single by senior Karen Wick loaded the 
bases for sophomore Amy Hartsock. The Hawkeye outfielder hit one-out 
grounder that scored Johnson with the only Iowa run. 

The fourth inning also proved fruitful for the Hawkeyes in the 
nightcap. 

Freshman Christa DaviS led off the inning with an infield Bingle ofT the 
glove of Northwestern pitcher Karol Dodd. Two outs later, a single by 
Hartsock moved Davis to third. , 

Junior Andrea Meyers followed with the game'. big hit - a double over 

the head of Wildcat left fielder Kim Medcalf for a 2-0 Iowa lead. 
That would be all that McFarland would need. The Sacramento, Calif., 

native went the distance, fanning eight and allowing six hits in the 
victory. 

The sweep gave Iowa an unblemished Big Ten mark and a two game 
lead over Ohio State in the conference standings. Indiana is currently 
three games back and holds a 33-13 overall record. 

The No. 12 Hoosiers and No. 16 Hawkeyes will meet in a four game 
series Friday and Saturday in Bloomington, Ind. Blevins said that 
early conference success was crucial to the Hawkeyes' Big Ten title 
chances. 

"We needed to have these six games,· Blevins said of her team's ftrst 
two Big Ten series. "The tougher games are yet to come. 

"We need to move our play up a notch. (Indiana) ia going to be a tough 
aeries." 

_IUBS tin. u. 
.~ 2 I;; ", .... 
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Jl\ ~.1~~ ~ ' 
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'1 em. ~ SERVED ANYTIME 

,??'Z"...-~ 
Bacon Cheeseburger 

$2.99 

(rom England 

THEE 
HYPNOTICS 

with 
Wednesday llam-2pm 

Old Capitol CenI8r MODUS VIVENDI - -

THUR. On-xyz • Reggae 4.1\ \~"Y-' 
~~ &Grill ~ 

~DNESDAY 

FRI. L1verfest with Dlvln' Duck ' 
SAT. Bo Ramsey & the Sliders 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in B basket 

'199 410 10 pm 

MARGARITAS 
ALLDAY 
$200 

Opm DailY It 11 .." 

11 S. Dubuque 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Wednesday 9pm 

Dennis McMurrin & 
the Demolition Band 

Live Record Session 
~ ticket in advance only 

75¢ Pints & $1.50 Bottles 
of Stein lager & Guinness 

$1 Bud & Bud Light 

Wednesday Lunch Special 
Yacht Club $3.95 
Jolly Roter $3.00 
BBQ Beef S2.60 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

MaVll1 

Cinema'." 
ERNEST GOES TO JAIL 
7:15; !t3O 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NINJA TURTLES 
7:00: !t15 

Camp" The., .. 
DRIVING MISS DAISY 
1:45; 4:16; 7:10; 8:30 

CRAZY PEOPLE 
1:30: . :00; 1:05: 8:30 

THE FIRST POWER 
2:00; . :30; 7:00: 8:30 

. , 

the Sports tolumn ':' 
Introduces 

BUD DRY! 
$1 Bottles Bud Dry 

$2 Pitchers • 50¢ Draws 
. In-person- n 

+~:J Bud G\r\s\ ree Prizes! 
9-2 Wednesday Night 

12 S. Dubuque Iowa City 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST • • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

Full Menu Available 
Monday thru Saturday 

11 :30 am-8:00 pm 
Featuring 

Burger Baskets 
$ 50 

.. 
.~ 
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THE 
VOICES OF SOUL ' 

CHOIR 
Invites you to our 

Annual Spring Concert 

7:30 pm Saturday, 
April 21, 1990 

at 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Free and Open to the Public 

Anyone needing special accommodations, please 
contact Michele Dyce at 339-0942. 
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Iowa gets break from league ~-----------~ 

Defensive back Merton Hanks celebrates one of two Interceptions 
he had this weekend In the annual spring game at Kinnick Stadium. 
Tight end Alan Croll rushes toward Hanks after the play was blown 
dead. 

I Pittsburgh fund-raiser hit 
I with suspension over check 

prrrSBURGH (AP) - Assistant 
athletic director Bob Heddleston, 

, the University of Pittsburgh's chief 
I athletic fund-raiser, was suspended 

'J'uesday following published 
, reports he forged a $300 cheek to 

pay a gambling debt. 
The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

I reported Tuesday that former foot
~BJI coach Mike Gottfried told 
Athletic Director Ed Bozik last fall 
ihere was evidence Heddleston 

\ forged a cheek made out to assis
, tant cheerleading coach Mike 

uzzo. The check was for an 
• appearance the cheerleaders made 

at a Pittsburgh nightclub. 
, • Bozik said he "reviewed the mat
i ter very carefully over a period of 

time" and "whatever errors or 
• improprieties have occurred, we 
I have taken appropriate measures." 

The Pitt athletic department later 
issued a two-paragraph statement 
disclosing Heddleston's suspension 
pending further internal review. 

Heddleston, 45, has headed the 
Golden Panthers fundraising club 
since 1976, increasing annual 
scholarship revenues from 
$200,000 to $2 million during that 
span. He was made an assistant 
athletic director last year to more 
fully integrate the Golden Panth
ers into the athletic department, 
Bozik said. 

"The University of Pittsburgh has 
suspended Robert J . Heddleston 
from his responsibilities as assis
tant director of athletics for devel
opment pending the outcome of a 
continuing internal review of the 
operations of his office," according 
to the statement. 

Jim Kearney 
The Daily Iowan 

Relieved. 
That's how Iowa men's tennis 

coach Steve Houghton said he feels 
about abandoning Big Ten play to 
take on intrastate rival Iowa State 
tonight in Ames. 

"We need a break from conference 
play to regroup,· Houghton said. 
"This meet should help us accom
plish that." 

The Hawkeyes are coming off 
weekend losses to Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, which have left the 
team with a 1-4 conference mark. 

"Hopefully we'l bounce back from 
last weekend and be in a good 
mental frame to play tonight,· 
Houghton said. "Iowa State has a 
good team that ought to challenge 
us." 

"Hopefully we'll 
bounce back from 
last weekend and 
be in a good 
mental frame to 
play tonight. Iowa 
State has a good 
team that ought to 
challenge US_" 

Steve Houghton 
low. men's tennll coach 

Iowa has already defeated the 
Cyclones once this year, beating 
them 7-2 last February in Iowa 
City. That meet was played indoors 
at the Recreation Building, while 
this one will be held outdoors. 

"I hope we have decent weather to 
practice in this week, because 
we've only had a chance to practice 
outside once so far this season,· 
Houghton said. "That's one adjust
ment our team will have to make." 

Iowa State is currently 12-9 on the 
year, and is coached by first-year 
coach Mike Henrich - an assistant 
to Houghton at Iowa from the fall 
of 1986 to the spring of 1989. 

Houghton said he thinks the meet 
with the his former assistant ought 
to be a good one. 

"This should be a tightIy-contested 
match," Houghton said. "Hopefully 
wel1 play well, so we can use this 
match as a reference point for the 
rest of the Big Ten season_· 

Henrich said he also thinks the 
meet will be a close one. 

"I think this will be a tight meet," 
Henrich said. "There's no better 
time to catch Iowa than when 
they're in between Big Ten 
matches and playing us during the 

A N A U·T 0 EXT R A V A G A N Z A 
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Iowa City 
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McGurk 

=:: 
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Hartwig 
Motors 
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o Financing Through 

.. FInt 
o Spine nngllng 0 K-Mart Plaza - Coralville 

,rr N6IkInIII .... 
And 

IOWA STATE BANK 
A TRUSTeD. 

o Speclallnl.,.st Rates 

Trade Allowances o On The Spot Appraisals 
o BrIng Your TItle 

And Trade 

o SALE HOURS 
Thursday 9-9 
Friday 9-9 
Saturday 9-5 

SSIT! 
THE SAVINGS EVENT OF THE YEAR 

middle of the week on our courts.· 
Henrich said he currently employs 

some of the same coaching tactics 
that his former boss uses at Iowa. 

"I think the world of Steve as both 
a coach and a person,· Henrich 
said. "He leads by a fine eI8lllple." 

The 10-12 Hawkeyes have had few 
problems with the Cyclones in the 
past, owning a 35-3-1 career 
advantage over the Ames schooL 

Iowa may have to play without 
sophomore Greg Hebard, though. 

Hebard, the team's No.5 singles 
player, injured his wrist in the 1088 
to Wisconsin on Sunday. 

We're Fighting Tilr Your life. 

AAmertcon Heart V Association 

~Greg's day to day, so we don't 
know if he'll play tonight," 
Hougbton said. 

DoUbles play had been the team's 
strong point during the early part 
of the spring aeaaon, but they were 
shut out in that department during 
the meeta last weekend. 

"1 thought our doubles were good 
two weeks ago, but after last 
weekend 1 wonder," Houghton 
said. "The strong parts of our game 
have been changing from week to 
week, so hopefully we can develop 
Borne consistency in the near 
future." 

~ PIZZA 
? 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA· SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or carry Out 

We Deliver 
M-F 11 8111-2 pm 

4:30 pm-Miooight 
Sal 4:30 pm-Midnight 
SUn. 4:30 pm-l0 pm 

321 5. Gilbert 5t. 
(acroea from Ralston Creek Apts) .J ------------

ANTED 
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a New TO¥OTA! 
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JWO 'TRACAB 
R~ V<l 

TOYOTA 
"I/ove what you do for me." 

* NO MONEY DOWN * NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS 

Hours to better serve you: 
Mon. Thru Thurs. 8-8 
Friday 8-6 
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BATTLE OF THE BANDS 

WINNE~ 
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I 
RAIN SITE 
CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
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Larkin 
back to 
being lucky 

ATLANTA (AP)-Barry Larkin is 
making up for a slow finish with a 
fast start. 'The Cincinnati Reds 
shortstop has 19 hits in his first 32 
at-bats, a .594 average. 

"I've been lucky," Larkin said 
after gettting four hits in the Reds' 
5-3 victory Monday over Atlanta. 
"Sometimes it's better to be lucky 
than good." 

Last year, Larkin was good and 
unlucky. He was batting .340 at 
the all-star break, but tore a 
ligament in his right elbow during 
a workout before the all-star game. 
He didn't play again until Septem
ber and wound up hitting .342 in 
97 games. 

"I feel as confident now as I did at 
the All-Star break last year," he 
said. "I guess the key for me is to 
stay healthy." 

His start is the best in baseball. 
He was 10-for-14 in a three-game 
sweep of the Braves. And that 
doesn't include a 3-for-3 effort last 
Saturday which was wiped out 
when the game was postponed in 
the fourth inning with the Reds 
ahead 9-4. If the game counted, 
Larkin would be hitting .629, 
including Monday's 3-for-4 per
formance against San Diego. 

"I can't explain it," Larkin said. 
"The balls just seem to be falling 
in here and there. W 

"He was hitting like that last year 
until he got hurt," Braves manager 
Russ Nixon said. "He's amazing." 

Cincinnati won their first six 
games and was the only unbeaten 
team in the big leagues entering 
Tuesday's games. Lou Piniella, the 
Reds new manager, is impressed. 

"The more I see of him, the more I 
like," Piniella said. "He can pull 
the ball, hit to right field and can 
still hit the ball out." 

Larkin said there was a time last 
year when he was getting two or 

.. three hits a game. He said he never 
hit this well at Cincinnati's Moeller 
High School, at the University of 
Michigan or on the 1984 U.S. 
Olympic team. 

"It's a good feeling. I can't wait to 
get up, especially with men in 
scoring position," Larkin said. 
"The batting average and all the 
statistics are nice, but the impor
tant thing is we're winning." 

Can't touch this 
San Antonio Spurs center David RobInson, right, attempts to block a 
shot Monday by Charlotte Hornets guard Michael Williams during 
the first half of their NBA game at the Charlotte Coliseum. 

Americans hope to impress 
in 'fast' London Marathon 

WNDON CAP) - A resurgence of 
American marathoning was hailed 
Tuesday as final preparations 
began for the London Marathon, 
one of the world's fastest mar
athons with a quarter-million dol
lar jackpot awaiting the fastest 
runner of all. 

A top-ranked team of U.S. run
ners, led by Pat Peterson and Lisa 
Weidenbach, has entered Sunday's 
race from Greenwich to Westmin
ster Bridge and hopes to put a 
star-spangled finish on an event 
that never has had an outright 
American winner. 

"This is a fast course and a very 
fast field. I'd be real disappointed if 
I didn't go about 2:lO,~ said Don 
Janicki, who won the Twin Cities 
Marathon last year. 

Janicki's best time for the 26-mile, 
385-yard event is 2 hours, 1 
minutes, 16 seconds, in the 1985 

Chicago Marathon. Peterson is the 
fastest American entered with a 
best of 2:10.04, eighth-fastest in 
the field. 

With a relatively tlat course and 
the cool, damp British weather 
that distance runners love, London 
has a history of fast times. The 
women's world best of 2:21.006 was 
set here in 1985 by Ingrid Kris
tiansen and the men's race has 
averaged among the seven fastest 
in the world since it began in 1981. 

That initial London Marathon pro· 
duced the only American first 
across the ftnish line - and he was 
not alone. 

Dick Beardsley of the United 
States and Inge Simonsen of Den
mark ftnished in a dead heat, 
holding hands as they crossed the 
line in front of 6,253 other runners 
in 2:11.48. 

Fleury leads Canada to v~ctory 
BERN, Switzerland (AP) - Theoren Fleury, show

ing no signs of jet lag, scored one goal and had three 
assists Tuesday as Canada rallied to beat Team USA 
6-3 in the World Hockey Championships. 

It was the second straight setback for the Ameri
cans. They reinforced the team overnight with three 
NHL players, including Joel Otto and Paul Ran
heirn, Fleury's teammates in Calgary. It didn't help, 
but it looked promising in the beginning of the game. 

Shawn Burr and Greg Adams added two goals 
apiece for the Canadians, who came from a 3-1 
deficit for their second straight win in the prelimin
ary round. 

But Canada lost Joe Nieuwendyk. The high-scoring 
Flames center injured his left knee halfway through 

1990 

rBD~ 
Jaw 
DEALER 

the first period. 
"He's in the hospital to have it diagnosed there, 80 

we don't know the total extent of the injury," said 
Team Canada coach Dave King. "But I doubt he will 
play again in the tournament." 

Nieuwendyk was injured at 11:25 in the opening 
period after defenseman Jimmy Johnson of the 
Pittsburgh Penguins checked him along the boards. 

"He was trying to drop the puck and we hit 
shoulders," Johnson said. "He caught the skate in 
something, either the ice or in the boards. I hope he's 
all right." 

Nieuwendyk, only the third player in NHL history 
to score 50 goals in each of his first two seasons, was 
carried off the ice on a stretcber. 

Free 
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· Political intrigue prevails in UI's 'losca' 
The Dally Iowan 

• The world's quintessential operatic 
l heroine will come to the Hancher 

Auditorium stage this spring when 
• the UI Opera Theatre, with the 
I University Symphony Orchestra, 

presents Puccini's "Tosca" at 8 
p.m. Friday, April 20, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 22. 

The production will be stage 
I directed by Beaumont Glass and 

conducted by James Dixon. Sets, 
I borrowed from the Lyric Opera of 
, ~sas City, were designed by R. 

KeIth Brumley. 
The opera will be performed in 

Englis~!.. in a new translation by 
I Glass .• ~ performance will be 
I prece~y a pre-performance 

discussl:::" with Glass, one hour 
, before curtain time in the Hancher 

Green Room. Admission to the 
· discussion is without charge, but 
, free tickets are requi red to aBSure 

seating. 
First performed 90 years ago, 

I '"foscan tells a story of political 
intrigue that seems contemporary 

• still. In fact, a contemporary pro
duction could with perfect credibil

, ity place the story in any land 
where political repression is still a 
way of life. 

As the opera opens, a political 
prisoner has escaped and is being 

I hunted by Baron Scarpia, the vici
ous chief of police. Discovering that 

I the painter Cavaradossi has aided 
I the escape, Scarpia makes over

tures to Cavaradossi's lover, the 
i famous singer Floria Tosca. He 

plants jealousy in Tosca's heart, 
, then sends his agents to follow 
, when she TUshes off to confront the 

painter. 
• . In the opera's second act Scarpia's 

treachery has succeeded. Cavara
I aossi has been captured. After 
I singing in an off-stage concert that 

can be heard through open win
, dows, Tosca comes to Scarpia's 

ehamber, where she is forced to 
• listen to the cries of Cavaradossi as 
~e is tortured. Unable to bear his 

anguish, Tosca finally reveals the 
hiding place of the escaped pris
oner. Scarpia does not yet release 
Cavaradossi, however. He reveals 
to Tosca that her lover's Life has an 
even higher price: her love. 
Thinking she hOB gained a reprieve 
and a safe conduct from Scarpia, 
Tosca appears to give in to his 
advances. In one of opera's most 
famous scenes, she moves into his 
arms saying "This is how Tosca 
kisses," and stabs him in the 
heart. 

In the final act, Cavaradossi 
awaits execution just before dawn. 
Tosca arrives and tells what she 
has done, and that he must go 
through with a mock execution 
before they can escape together. 
But Scarpia's evil wins in the end: 
The execution is real, and Scarpill's 
murder is discovered before Tosca 
can get away. Just as soldiers TUsh 
in to seize her. she climbs the 
prison wall and throws herself into 
space. 

Today, Tosca is universally ack
nowledged as one of the greatest 
roles for a dramatic soprano. Her
self a singer, she has the qualities 
of the true "diva," or goddess of 
the operatic stage: She is beauti
ful, passionate, fiery, fiercely 
devoted to her lover, and singing 
comes naturally to her. She is 
dangerous, too - a must for any 
genuine prima donna - as Scarpia 
learns the hard way. 

Singing the role of To sea in the UI 
production will be two Iowans with 
long lists of UI Opera Theatre 
appearances to their credits. 

On Friday the part will be taken 
by graduate student Rosemary 
Lack. A native of Burlington, Lack 
has appeared in recent UI produc
tions of "Carmen," "Don Gio
vanni," "La Traviata," "Aggri
pina" and "Cosi fan tutte." 

In the Sunday matinee perform
ance, Tosca will be portrayed by 
Leslie Morgan, a graduate of the 
UI School of Music whose roles 

have included Madame Butterfly, 
Manon, Marguerite in "Faust," 
Mimi in "La Boheme" and Violetta 
in "La Traviata." Morgan is 
currently teaching voice at the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

Kimm Julian, a doctoral student in 
the School of Music who sang the 
title role in the UI's 1986 produc
tion of "Boris Goduno~ and who 
appeared more recently at the UI 
in "Carmen," will perform Scarpia. 
A national semifinalist in the 1989 
Metropolitan Opera National 
Council Auditions, Julian has also 
sung a number of roles with the 
Des Moines Metro Opera. 

Tenor Philip Bologna, who has 
recently sung professionally with 
Julian in California and Arizona, 
will make a guest appearance as 
Cavaradossi. A 1984 winner of the 
Metropolitan Opera Auditions, 
Bologna has sung with the Kansas 
City Lyric Opera, Washington 
Opera, Cincinnati Opera and the 
Summer Opera Theater in 
Washington, D.C., among other 
professional companies. His roles 
include Pinkerton in "Madame 
Butterfly," Don Jose in "Carmen," 
the title role of "Faust" and 
Rodolfo in "La Boheme." 

Other roles in "Tosca" will be 
taken exclusively hy students in 
the School of Music. Angelotti, the 
escaped prisoner, will be sung by 
Kristor Hustad (April 20) and Kirk 
Greiner (April 22), the Sacristan by 
Jeffrey Fields (April 20) and Jay 
Jingst (April 22), and Spoletta, 
Scarpia's agent, by Michael Rulli 
(April 20) and Francis Dutton 
(April 22). Barbara Buddin will be 
the voice of an off-stage shepherd 
boy. 

Others contributing to the produc
tion include lighting designer 
David Thayer, chorus director Kent 
Hatteberg, assistant conductor 
Myles Hernandez and UI Opera 
Theatre coach-accompanist Dar
lene Lawren.ce. 

Beaumont Glass was for many 
years a leading opera coach of the 

Zurich Opera in Switzerland and 
the Festival of Aix-en-Provence in 
France. In addition to staging 
operas in Europe and the United 
States, he has accompanied reci
tals ofvoca1 artists including Grace 
Bumbry, Martina Arroyo and 
Simon Estes. Since 1980 he has 
been director of the Opera Theatre 
at the UI, where he has staged 18 
major productions and provided 
translations of several of the 
operas. His biography of the great 
soprano Lotte Lehmann was pub
lished in 1988_ 

Dixon studied conducting at the VI 
with the late Philip Greeley Clapp 
and was the proteg~ of Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, conductor of the Min
neapolis Symphony and the New 
York Philharmonic. He has led the 
UI Symphony Orchestra since 1954 
and has been music director and 
conductor of the Quad City Sym
phony since 1965. He has made 
guest appearances with major 
orchestras throughout the world 
and received a number of awards 
for his conducting and teaching 
activities, including the Ditson 
Award from Columbia University 
and the Laurel Leaf Award from 
the American Composer's Alliance. 
In 1989 he was appointed Philip 
Greeley Clapp/Carver Distin
guished Professor of Music at the 
UI. 

Tickets for "T08ca, P available at 
the Hancher Auditorium Box 
Office, are $18, $13 and $7 ($14, 
$10 and $5 for Ul students and 
seniors; $5, $4 and $3 for children 
at the Sunday matinee performance 
only). For those wishing to make an 
additional contribution to the U/ 
&hool of Music, patron. tickets are 
$30 and sponsor tickets are $35. 
Persons with low income may 
obtain free tickets for "Tosca" 
through the School of Mus ic Public
ity Office, Room 1002 in the UI 
Music Building. For further infor
mation on free tickets, call (319) 
335-1667. 

: Earth Week theme brings nature's film to Bijou 
• William Brinkman 
I The Daily Iowan 

I n recogcition of Earth Week, 

and to justify their extermination, playing with the porcupine. He'll 
Tyler develops a profound love and soon realize what a mistake he's 
respect for the wolves. Near the made." 

, the film "Never Cry Wolt" 
I fi will be shown on Thursday at 

end, he becomes so involved with "Never Cry Woli" instead tries to 
the lives of the wolves that he create a realistic view of nature. A 
becomes an outsider from society. view of nature where the elements 

9 p.m. in the Illinois Room of 
• the IMU. With all the events 
pla~ed for Earth Week, ranging 
from recycling drives to a protest 

The nature scenes alone are more are harsh and unforgiving. A view 
than enough reason to see this where all animals fight for survi
film. From the snow-capped moun- val , and where such distinctions as 
tions that dominate the landscape "cute" or "evil" are meaningless. 

• at McDonald's, "Never Cry Wolf" 
is defInitely worth making time to 
see. 

This 1983 film, directed by Carroll 
Ballard, is a breathtaking movie 

to the wolves' daily routines, all A major theme in "Never Cry 
the images are captivating and Wolt" involves the role of man in 
engaging. While the animal scenes _ nature - a good theme for Earth 
are staged, all of them look com- Week. In the beginning, Tyler 
peUingly real. enters the wilderness, with Iiter-

• depicting a government scientist, 
I Tyler (Charles Martin Smith), who 

ventures into the Alaskan wilder
\ ness to study wolves in their 

natural environment. Though 
originally sent out to prove that 

l wolves are responsible for the 
depletion of the caribou population 

While "Never Cry Wolf" is a ally tons of boxes with such worth
Disney film. don't expect it to be less things as light bulbs and 
one of those sentimentally sweet, government forms. At first, he is 
~Incredible Journe~-type stories. stuck in the middle of nowhere 
Nor should you expect personified with several crates of things he 
wolves running around while a can't use. He seems completely out 
narrator makes such inane com- of place in the middle of nowhere 
ments like, "The little wolf cub is during the middle of winter. 

Hancher displays composers' documents 
, The Daily Iowan events, the exhibition illustrates a 

humanistic conception of music as 
In conjunction with several new an interconnected system of com

music concerts presented in April poser, score, performer, environ
I by the UI School of Music and ment and perceiver. 
• Hancher Auditorium, exhibitions of Several of the compositions were 

contemporary musical scores, created for outdoor performances, 
I images and documents will be on and those locations are evoked by 

display in Hancher's lobby I photographs and other documents 
! throughout the month. that accompany the musical scores. 

The exhibitions may be viewed by But the idea of the environment is 
audiences at all events in the also symbolic of a contemporary 

I auditorium through May 1. understanding of composition in 
The main exhibition, "Composition which music, like an ecosystem, is 

as Eco-System," was curated by diminished or destroyed if any of 
• Kenneth Gaburo, director of the UI the interconnected elements are 
I Experimental Music Studio, and eliminated. 

Catherine Schieve, a graduate stu- The exhibit represents works by 
I dent in composition in the School of composers Philip Blackburn, Her

Music and a visiting faculty mem- bert Brun, Kirk Corey, David 
ber in the UI Department of Dunn, Kenneth Gaburo, Harley 

._ Theatre Arts. Graber, Chris Mann, Robert 
Using scores, images and docu- Paredes. Harry Partch and 

• mente that embody performance Catherine Schieve. 

A second, smaller display, organ
ized by Judith Hurtig of Hancher 
Auditorium , presents contempo
rary musical scores, focusing both 
on the manuscripts as visual 
objects and on the solutions com
posers of non-traditional music 
have developed to communicate 
their intentions to performers. 

The score of George Crumb's 
"Black Angels" was lent by the 
Kronos Quartet, which played the 
work in its April 8 Hancher con
cert. The St. Paul Chamber 
Orchestra, which will perform an 
all-contemporary concert April 26, 
lent John Cage's "Atlas Ecliptica
Ius." Also featured is the score of 
"Interpolations" by Walter J. 
Harvey Jr., whose composition 
integrating pre-recorded tape, live 
synthesizer and symphony 
orchestra required the creation of a 
new notational system. 

But over time, he starts to fit into 
his surroundings. By observing the 
wolves and by befriending an 
Eskimo family, he learns to live off, 
and with, the land. He quite liter
ally strips away the vestiges of 
society. This is best shown in the 
scene where he runs naked among 
caribou during a wolf hunt. The 
film suggests that instead of 
exploiting nature. we should learn 
to work with nature. 

While some of the scenes involving 
Eskimo mysticism may be a bit 
much, overall "Never Cry Wolf' is 
a very entertaining, well made and 
thought-provoking film. Its mes
sage is just as relevant for the 
environmental decade as it was 
when it was first released. 

There is no admission charge to 
"Never Cry Wolf" 

The 
Billboard 
Charts 

Who cares if Sine ad O'Connor 
has the No. 1 hit. Enough of the 
Top 1O! Chart-topping wanna-bes 
(copyright 1990, Billboard Publi
cations, Inc., and reprinted with 
permission). 

HOT SINGLES 

20."Hold On" Wilson Phillips 
(SBK) 

19. "Sending All My Love" Linear 
(Atlantic) 

18."All I Wanna Do Is Make 
Love to You" Heart (Capitol) 

17."1 Wish It Would Rain Down" 
Phil Collins (Atlantic) 

16."Get Up!" Technotronic 
(SBK) 

Sci-fi Shakespeare spoof dubbed best musical 
LONDON (AP) - Can't get into 

I "Miss Saigon"? Already seen 
"Aspects of Love" on Broadway? 

1 Musical devotees in London have 
• another option - a sci-fi Shake

.peare spoof now rocking 'n' rolling 
to an award-winning beat. 

"Return to the Forbidden Planet," 
1 with its lIegiate good humor and 

inspire llineBB, recently won 
\ London equivalent of the Tony 

Award a the year's best musical, 
beating the heavyweight favorite 
"Miss Saigon." 

Who would have thought the 
spunky show could accomplish 
luch a feat? Certainly not Bob 
Carlton, the musical's writer

, director. 
"[ didn't think we had a chance in 

the world," the 39-year-old Carlton 
• said in /I.n interview. "As a com
, pany, we were just pleased to be 

nominated. That was our Cup 
Final or Rose Bowl. 

"It's taken us all by surprise." 
Playing at the Cambridge Theater, 

"Return to the Forbidden Planet" 
is baaed on the campy 1956 movie 
"Forbidden Planet." Starring Wal
ter Pidgeon, LesUe Nielsen and 

Anne Francis, the movie's plot was 
derived from Shakespeare's "The 
Tempest,' and involves a space
age Prospero who creates monsters 
from his own id. 

The characters in the musical 
include the "chisel-jawed" Captain 
Tempestj Dr. Prospero, the scien
tist; and Miranda, his daughter, 
described in the program as 
"would-be homecoming queen and 
virgin." While they set off for the 
planet D'Illyria, the theater shakes 
to such songs as "Monster Mash," 
"Great Balls of Fire" and "Only 
the Lonely." 

Not exactly the stuff from which 
awards are won - or 80 Carlton 
thought, until April 8 when the 
14th annual Laurence Olivier 
awards, honoring achievement in 
theater, dance and opera, were 
announced. 

Producer Andre Ptaszynski said 
his show benefited from what 
might be called its unpredictability 
factor. "The element of surprise 
always works, if you can deliver 
the goods," he said. 

"You know what you're going to 

see with 'Miss Saigon,' " he said of 
the musical about the Vietnam 
War, which opens on Broadway 
next April, "a grand show one step 
on from 'Les Mis~rables.' " 

But "Forbidden Planet," he said, 
"catches people off balance." 

Carlton said its appeal also lay in 
the populism of the show, a show 
regarded by many as "a party." 

"I've been saying for quite a long 
time that it's a people's show, and I 
think that's what did it for us in 
the end," he said. The Olivier 
prizes are conferred by a panel 
that mixes industry professionals 
and members of the general public. 

Critical response has been varied. 
The Spectator, London's highbrow 
weekly magazine, didn't bother to 
review it. Time Out, the deter
minedly hip listings magazine, 
called it "tacky, wacky and very 
loud. Wear earplugs and be pre
pared to dance in the aisles." 

The win vindicates Ptaszynski's 
faith in the musical, which he first 
optioned during its 1986 run at the 
"fringe" Tricycle Theater in north
west London. 

Budgeted at about $490,000, the 

., 

West End production lost $16,300 
to $24,450 a week during its first 
two months at the 1,300-seat Cam
bridge Theater, Ptaszynski said. 

He said it has not had a losing 
week since the end of November, 
and is now playing to 80 percent 
capacity - twice the 40 percent 
needed to break even. 

The advance sale is about 
$490,000, a figure Ptaszynski said 
is "one nought (zero) less than that 
for 'Miss Saigon.' n That show, 
which is as large-scale and complex 
as "Forbidden Planet" is small
scale and unpretentious, cost $5.7 
million to produce, according to 
producer Cameron Mackintosh. 

Ptaszynski said there was interest 
in taking "Forbidden Planet" to 
Australia and Japan as well as 
Broadway and Los Angeles. But as 
he looks toward a fall 1991, New 
York opening, he warned against 
overhyping the show in advance. 

"I'd rather America discovered the 
show rather than blazing in as the 
musical that beat 'Miss Saigon,'" 
he said. "We'd like to get it 
through Ellis Island quietly." 

Mutant reptiles join Garfield 
in CBS fall Saturday lineup 

NEW YORK (AP) - The hit 
"Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles" 
will come out of their shells even 
more next fall when they join 
CBS' Saturday morning lineup_ 

as a one-hour program, consist
ing of two half-hour episodes that 
complement each other's story 
lines, she said. 

Price said she was unconcerned 
that, with five weekdays of tur
tles on TV, their addition to CBS' 
Saturday schedule would eventu
ally leave young viewers all 
turtled out. 

Judy Price, CBS' vice president 
for children's programs, 
announced Tuesday that the net
work bought rights to 26 original 
half-hour "Turtles- cartoon epi
sodes, none of which have previ
ously appeared in a separate 
65-episode package syndicated 
last year to local TV stations for 
weekday broadcasts. 

"In fact , quite the opposite has 
happened,· she said. She cited as 
an example CBS' "Muppet 
Babies," which also is syndicated 
for weekday broadcast, and still 
is doing well in its sixth season 
on CBS. 

The cartoon turtles are "the 
hottest thing going now," Price 
said. A live-action movie version 
also is a box-office hit, grossing 
more than $50 million in only two 
weeks. 

It's been shown that children 
prefer the familiar on TV. she 
said, while it's difficult. to lure 
them to the new and different: 

Price said CBS signed an option 
for the shows last fal l, and "the 
movie has been the frosting on 
the cake." 

"The things that get sampled are 
the known things, the comfort
able." 

CBS' shows, produced by the 
same company that makes the 
syndicated version, will appear 

The only other new series in 
CBS' Saturday schedule is -Sill & 
Ted's Excellent Adventure.· 
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Slamp for Ir .. d.lat ls. 113 
IE WYOOllng, KaiispeliMT 59901 . GRAND OPENING 

;CHON~!&kORmf'~~~AUAANT, 
fWmrt:D~m~~ .. )fJlil11f:@~tm~f:ft%t~Wr __ ;:~\: :.! ::.:: .~:: 

Now open undflr new management. Come II)' food 
prepared by the Chef with 8 y8BfS of 8lCperience. 

Chef' •• p«:JaIw. WHIr: 
Mongolian a..f $S ••• 
Almond Chicken $ •. 50 
C.,hew Chicken $8.00 

LUNCH BUFFET: Monday.8atunlay 11:00 am-2:00 pm 
All you can eal fried rice, vegetable beef, 

vegetable/almond chicken .. . etc. $4.35 
.......: ."., ""'"'- 1IIII1wIdIy-llu.-y 

4:30-IO_pm "'*Y~ 

• 

NANNY 
S17s.. $4001 __ 

plus bene" .. 
Oplion lolly oul and 
choose your f.m~ly. 

Nanny Nelworl< 
Hallo nwldl oponlngs 

E,,,a Hands SaMCO ,o,g.nc:y 
Can 1-8QO-369-l12t19. 

NEf.DCASH? 
Mak, money salilng your CIoI~ 

TIl! SECOND ACT IIESALE 1lIIOI' 
olfe" top dollor for your 

optIng clo ..... 
Opon al noon. Call '''SL 

2203 F Slr"1 
(lerOll from Senor P.blos) 

338-84M. ' 
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HELP WANTED 
PART TIllE lanitorl.1 help _ . 
A.M. Ind P,M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday. 

Mld .... t Janitorial Se";COI 
5tO E, Burllnglon 

lowl City, low. 

A PART time dl ....... her. nights. 
AppI,allhe _t kitchen door. 
M·Th Iher 3pm. 

HELP WANTED 

NURSE 
LPN. RN or Or.duate needed tor 
neat Gh1 Scout .um~r camp .t." 
opportunity in SE Iowa. Enjoy 
working with youth In r.laxed 
cemplng atmosphere with time off 
tor Boards. Viril' S.T.C., P.O. 80. 
81A , Burlington,towa 52601 or call 
31&-752-3839. EOE. 

HELP WANTED 

HOU'fKEEPI!RI childc ... : well· 
aide pro'enlon.' couple ... k, 
person for hou ... k .. plng dUlles. 
after school childcare for 7 Ind 9 
year old. M-F year round. FIe.lbII 
hours POSSible before 2pm. e.gln 
711190. Uve in option. Nonamok.r. 
Driver. 354-906B .hor &pm. 

The l.JIrk Suppa< Club 
Hwy6 
Tlttin -----------1 CASHIER lor _kend hours. 20 

'ART TIllIE cUlller. Night and hours or mOrl per 10_. "",ply In 
I'OITAL SERVICE Jobs. Salary 10 w .. kend hourI. Starl no ... work person belWoen 6.m· 3pm M·F. 
S65K. Natlonwlda. Entry 1 ... 1 Ihrough summer or longe<. "",ply Slarling salary $4.25/ hOur. 
poaIllons. CoIlI-805-68Hooo Ext. In person. Pleasure P.I.co. 315 Coesl.1 Marl 
P·9612. Kirkwood. 807 Flrsl " ... 

URN _n raiding books. NOW HIR1NG full or p.rt time food Coralville 
$30,000/ year Income pot.ntial. seMra. Experience preferred. 
Details. 1-805-687-11000 .xt. MUll h.ve some lunch availablflty. TtlE WIG & Pen Is loOking lor Plrl 
Y·G612. Apply In person Monday Ihrough lime cocklall .. "",s. barlond.,.. 
.;..:=::.....--------1 Thursday 2~. Iowa River power and cook .. Please contact Mark, 

NANNY'S Company. 10:30- 3:30. Monday- Frid.y. 
H .. mOlh,,'s helper lobe 
Spend .n oxcitlng year On the 0 .. 1 PICTURE YOURSElf EARNING ;::354-=2:.;,7=67~. _______ _ 
coast. If you love children. would 'InS! MONTII FULL TIME cleaners nolded 10' 
like to ... another part 0' the Summer job opponunity oHe,. the summer at Ilfge apartment 
country. ahlre family .xperteoces money, travet, experience and complex. For more information. 
and make new friendS, call challenge. For mora information call 337-4323. 
201·740-0204 or wrll. Box 625. c.1i 337-4877. .=::.:::::..:::::::...------

NJ 07039, ~;..:;::..;=c.:... ______ 1 WAlTER or wail .... for part lime 
:::.:==::..:.::.::;::::::;..----1 NOW HIRING fuli .nd p.rI tlma .. enlng .nd morning .hl" • . Apply 

ettA .. HAe drivers. Must be 18, havl own car in person .t 1568 First Avenue or 
Full or part llrM positions and insurance. Wage, commission CllII 354-0855. 
• v.llable. CompetnlYe .. I.rt .nd plu. lips. Apply In parson .".r ===--="-------
benefits. WH15lde locallon on 4em.1 Paul Ravore's Pizza. 712 
busllne. "",ply el M.nor. F,"h SI,. Cor.lville. 

.;..805:.:..,G:..r..:,ee:::n;.;.w..:ood===== __ 1 CAMPAIGN staff poslUons open, 
NOW HIRING part time W. are looking for enthusiastic, 
buoporsons .nd dishwashers. ambitious people .. illlng 10 work 
Excellenl starting w.ge • . "",ply In hard 10 re-elacl Congressm.n 
parson 2 ... pm M·Th. D."" N.gle. Coli laura al 

The low. Rlva. Power Company 31~232·1440. 

SOl lSI Ava .. Coralvill. NANN1ESI Educaled nlnnl .. 
____ .....:E::O:.;E"-____ I needed. Easlcoost. Exc.nenl 
EARN ,,_ .... klyll M.ko $50() salaries! super f.mill ... Greal 
for .... ry 100 env,lopes stufled. opportunity for funJ financially 
Sand self·addroased. slamped r .... rdlng yearl Call collecl 
envelope 10: Exlr. Income 215-643-6569 
unllm"ed. P.O. Bo' 64899. 
Chicago IL6Q88.4.0899. 

NEED A ROOMMATE? TIlE 01 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE TIlE PLACE 
TO LOOK. 

Wf NfED rellabla caring peopl. 
work wllh d .. oIopmentally 
disabled adulls and children In our 
lowl Cily group homes. Flexible 
hours Includa oYemlghl and 
weekends $3,90 10 01.". $4.15 
avail.b~ in 90 dIIys. If you .f, • 
high school gr.du .... 18 yea,. old 
and are Interested pl •• se attend 
.ppllcanl orlenlallon al 
3pm. Wedn"".y alloam. 
Unlimlltd. 1040 William St. 
Iowa CIIy. 338-9212. EOEI M . 

GOVERNMENT Jobe $16. 040-
$59,2301 year. Now hiring. Coli 
1~7«KJO. Ext. R·9612 for 
current federal tist. 

AIRUNES now hiring Fllghl 
Attendants, Travel Agents, 
Mechanics, Customer Service. 
Lisllngs. S.I.riH 10 $1051<. Enlry 
level positions. Cali 1-11Os.687«KJO 
Ext. A.9612. 

NEED .xlra cash. partilme? Send 
.Iamped .n",lope: OppUf •• Bo. 
992. Cheolorfleld MO 63006. 

SUMMER WORK STUDY 
$4,35/ hour. Rallabla. caring child 
elr. workers needed for 
Brookland Woods Chlldcart 
Center. Contact Jill or Sharon, 
33HI980. or apply in person al309 
MalrOll Ave. 

ALASKA cannery .nd fI.hing 
.mploymenl 0pporlunilies. SOcura 
your tum mer job. Focus your 
se.rch. 206-171-381' . 

NOW HIRING .1 Golden Corr.1 
Family Sleak Hou ... 
Part time and full tune position8 
Ivailable' 

SUPER SPUD 
OLD CAPfTOL CENTER 

Partonabl. count.r help, part time 
day and evening. Gre.t local Ion. 
great hours. Apply in person. 

NOW HIRING nlghl cOOks , 
EJl:periencB required . Excellent 
starting salary, full or part time, 
N>ply in person ; Iowa River Power 
Company. SOl Flrsl AYe .• Cor.lvll· 
I • . EOE. 

NOW HIRING day prop cooks full 
or part time. EKperienc. pref.rred. 
Apply In person: Iowa River Power 
Company. SOl First "v • .• 
Cor.lvllie. EOE. 

CHILD core aides needed 3-6pm 
M·F. Slarilmmedial.1y and work 
Ihrough lhe summer. 337·5&43. 

SUBSTITUTE chlldcar. aid .. 
needed. 337.5&43. 

10 growing Md ... ·reloolWlg lor 
IIIIdaloMI lun people 10 -.lei 10 
our tid . .... hIri,. 
• 010"""'"'-
• Prop • Line CooIoo 
• w.illida 
• Food • CooIUI 
s..-

No.....,;.no. -urv'" 
train lhe .ighl ~. /wiiI in 
_1~5 

1411 S. WalltrfrllN 
No 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER ARBY'S 

ConfllMcl1 SIIU no 
IUmrner Job? 

AVII. _nlnga $4.500-+1 
aullllT1llf experience 

far .... ume. 
AI fTIIjoraifUlL TIME 
OrMIlAMa _ caU: 

356-6639 

ptZZA demonstrators $5,00/ hour. 
Work 1.2.3 or 4 weekendl a monlh. 
Po .. lble Shlhs Friday 11-6 or 
330-7:00. Salurday 10-5 or 6. 
Sunday 10-3 or 4. 354-0992 LEAVE 
MESSAGE. 

PIZZA makers M·F days. 354-0092 
leave message. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like 10 inter· 
view people interested 
in supplementing their 
regular income approx· 
imately $400 per month 

or more for driving 
school bus 2-3 hours 

daily, 5 days a week. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
11*0" 

Highway 1 W .. t 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• Muscatine Ave .• LJei!rDll)fn.,1 
Sheridan. Seventh Ave. 

Apply: 
ntE DAilY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED WAmD TO BUY WHO DOES In 
RN·S. LPN·S 

WANTED TUlor In Fortran 22C'OO7 Needed 'or home car, ventilator 
Tim. dapondenl adult Excellenl 

::::::::.:.:~.=:::::..:::!:.::!..::::.:::...---·I working conditions, nell;ible hours. 
compelluve .. ages. 

NURIES HOUSE CALL 
1901 Broadw.y 

Suit. 109 
WANTED: fomol. 10 halp dlSlblod lo .. a Cily 
woman with perr;onal tiI'e. $5J ~ 
hour. 1·1 112 hours .arly morning. NURnS HOUSE CAU 

WANTED 
BaIebalI, FootbaI, 
Basketball, Hock8y carda 
Montana, Payton. Jordan, 
Gretzky. LeaVe meaeage 

337-5173 

SEWING w"hl withoUI panoms. 
Alter.tlons. S.lIlng prom dr_so 
silk • . 

G"ND"S'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
82$-2~22 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. 
and women's alleralionl. 
128 1/2 E .. l Wllhlnglon Street. 
Dial 351-1229. 

PORTFOLIO portr.lls for sludents PI- call 337·5568 ."er 4pm Cu"enlly h .. opening. for: 

~M:.T:h:·=========;1 ·CWO. r ·LPN·s 

in P.rformlng Arts. Model 
BUYING clUI rings .nd olher gold portfolios S3OO. Thoma. Siudlo, 

GRASS 
ALLERGY? 

Graaa Illergy auffer"". 
12-65, needed far ,._rdl 
ltudy Inwlvlng lnvestig. 
tl~ drug, May 111-20 al 
City Pwk, lowa City. Come 
join UI far a fun filled -". 
end. me. provided, com
perwaIIon. 
P"-T·W·Th 
lIam-4pm 
:t56-, ... 
(AllefVy DilliliorYUniveraity 
Hoapl1lll1 and ClInlca) . 

Country Kitchen d CaraJ.. 
ville ill now hiring part 
time 11pm-7am aaIee 
peraonneI, ava~abIe 

weekend hount. Starting 
salary at $4.00 per hour. 

(also hiring pert lime 
salea per9OI'Inei tor 3pm-

11 pm 1hif1B, available 
lOme weekenda. 
Apply In per9OI'I at: 

70811' Ave. Coralville 

NOW HIRING cocklail servers. 
MUll hava lunch availabilily. Apply 
In person: 

2"'pm. Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

SOl Firsl AYe. 
Cor.lllin. 

EOE 

'RN'a 
ChaJlenglng nursing in h()f1le 
senlng. Fte.lbl. hours, 
Competitiv. Wlges. Caliloday. 
354-40SO. EOE. 

end alive •. • TEPlfS STAMPS' ::35:,:i.,:-33;::':.;7:,.. ______ _ 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

WORK STUDY position. Siudont 
clerk. 15- 20 houral_k. $4.25. 
"",ply In person 10 TanJa. low • 
Social Science Instilulo. 345 SH. 
Monday and Wednesday. ''''pm: 
Tuesd.y and Thursday. 10-1pm. 

STUDf:NTa wanted for summer 
employment. P.lnllng spr.y b.USh 
and roUer. W. train· you gain. Ov.r 
minimum w.ge. Sand tener .. ith 
name. age. eddres •• nd phone 
number to: The Dartv Iowan, Boll: 
01-030. Room III 
Communlcarlons Center, lowa~ 
Cily IA 52242. 

USED FURNITURE 
SUPER slngl. w.lorbld. 
h.adboard wllh mirrors. p.dded 
rails. $100. Drafting tab" with 
chair, $35. 337·7007. 

WATERBED. aueen . P.ds. 
booksholf. headbo.rd . 51 SO. 
St.roo cablnel. $65. 354-0952. 

QUEEN site walorbld. 51. 
dr .... ,.. pedded rails. great 
condillon, $ISO. Call 354·7649. 

QUEEN slzo Ind super single 
waterbed, couch with matching 
chair. kitchen labia 08t. an In 
8.cellent condition. Best offer. 
338-3479. 

OLAN MILLS, Ihe natlon's largesl KING slz ... atarbed: Molionl .... 
portrait studio company is now headboard with I.aded gllsa, 
accapllng appllcallons for part· mirror .• nclo.ed gl ... sh.lves. 
time 1.lephon. repr_nlallves. Paid $1100. asking $500. 337·9460. 
Both Immediate and summer HEED furn iture? Plush full.lze 
openings. " you havo lbov... sol. and coffee lable. bOth Ilk. 
average communication skills. you new. 25" eotor TV, mus1 MIL 
can earn up 10 $91 hour .... kd.y Pric.s negollable. 354-0928. 
eveningsl For interview call John 
loday. 4·9pm el 337-8365. No WOODEN desk with lour dr.w .... 
experience necessaryl SAOI' OBO. Brown swivel chair, 

adluslabl. saal and back. S60I 
BUSORIV!R. hoU ...... per needed OBO. 354-2600 
... ry olhor _end. Saturd.y and 
Sunday from Sam. 4pm. DUEEN sl.o futon frame. Black 
perman.nl perttima posilion. no lubular otlol with hoadboard, From 
chouffeur·. llean ... _ . Can Things. Thing •. Things. $225 (p.ld 
351 · 1720 lor Inl.rvlow $565), Ch.d. 354·749~ . 
appolnlment Oaknoll. 
:::':::':":':"=~== ____ . IORESSfR. d.sk. nlghlsl.nd. lI.e 
GROW WITII US. Adding IWO new. B.sl oHor. Call 354-m9 
positIons: part tim. housekeeping, 
11l-2pm or 11-3pm. Sunday 
through Thursday. Also one 
waokend poshlon 8-4:3Opm. 
Saturday and Sunday. Bonus for 
experienced worker!. Be a part or 
our friendly. r.pidly growing t.am. 

NEW ADS START .IT THE 
1I0TTOM OF TIlE COLUMN 

Gin IDEAS 

WEDDING pholography for Ihose 
who want the tlnest. Cre.tiv •• nd 
affordable. 12 yea,. .. perlonc • . 
Thoma. Siudio. 351-3317, 

ONE·LDAD MOVE: Moves pianos. 
appli.nces. furnltur., peraonal 
belonglngl. 351·5943. 

OLDER HOMES My Specially. 
l1epalrs .nd r.modell ng Qu.lity 
Gorman workmanship. Fm 
Hlimat ... 351-8550. 

EXTERIOR slalnlng. painting. 
Insured. reasonable. Free 
.. llm.les. smOOlh palnllng. 
356-8807. 

WOOOBURN ELECTRONICS 
sells and services TV, VCR, ,t.,eo, 
auro sound and commercial sound 
sales Ind ae .. I04I. 400 Highland 
Coun.338·7547 . 

GHOSTWRITER, writing . adlling. 
end rese.rch. 338·1727. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'1 CI1ILOCARE REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unllad Way Agency. 
Day car. homes, centers, 

preschool listings. 
ace.slonal sitters, 

FREE·OF-CHARGE 10 Unlverslly 
.tudenls. faeull'! and olarr 

M-F. 338-711114. 

CHILD car. aldol needed 3-6pm 
M·F. Slart Immedlal.ly and work 
Ihrough Ihe summer. 337·5843. 

SUBSTITUTE childca,e aldls 
nolded, 337·5&43. 

LOCAL man. 22. desires local 
nanny poSition. 35-(..8269, after 

JIM'S Journal T •• hlrlS .nd box.r.. :5!::pm.:,:.:...-________ _ 
I in person at : The Alamo 

Inn. or phone 337·8888. 

------------l~::::::::':':':::_:_:_::_::_:_--_i Send for C.lalog. Am.rlprint. Post PLACING A CLAIISIFlfD AD IS 
GROW WITH US. Pari time OWce Box 880. Marshall WI 53559. EASYI JUST STOP BY ROOM "1 

LAUNORY AIDE 
Wanted for part time evenings and 
waekendo. Apply In person: 

lantern Park Care Center 
915 N. 20Ih Avenue 

Coralvil le. Iowa 

NURSE AIDES 
Fuil lime nlghl shift and d.y .hlfl. 
Cenified and elCperienced earn 
premium pay. Apply in person: 

lenlern Park Care Center 
915 N. 20th Avenue 

Coralville, Iowa 

DRAFTER 
Temporary a .. lgnmenl for a 
drifter experienced In civil and 
surveyIng drafting. 
April 23-M.y 2. Sam·5pm. 

337-3002 
Kelly Temporary Servlc .. 

Commerce Center 
325 E. Waohlnglon 

Not An Agency. Never A Fee 
EOE/M/FIH 

StaI1ire ... .25 hoU'. 
III1IntIdiIIe openinge tOf day. 

~inporoon. 

BURGER KINO 

weekend de.k clerk! .eceplionlsl. or call 806-655-4246. COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
7.3pm. S.turday .nd Sunday. Be a DETAILS. 
Plrl 01 our I.lendly. rapidly PETS 
growing team. Apply In person at 
The Alamo Motor Inr), or phone 
337-8888. prior..:lo::o.:;3p"'m=-___ _ 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Full limo and pari tim • . Good 
organizational, typing and math 
skills reqUired, PC experience 
helpful. Salary commensurate with 
.xperlenea. Resldentl.1 Mortg.g. 
Network. PO Box 1818. Iowa CII'! 
IA 522« or c.1I 354-7501 . 

IOWA ARTISANS' Gsllery _king 
energetic retail person for new 
location, Art background 
d .. irable. Call 351-86a8 10 arrtnge 
an apPOintment, or send resume 
10: 13 S. Linn 5" .. 1. Iowa CII'! IA 
52240. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BRfNNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical ',sh . pelS .nd pel 
supplies. pel grooming. 1500 lSi 
Allenue South. 338-8501. 

FREE 10 good homo. AKC Malt ... 
puppy. $200 valu • . Loveable. 
Need. paper Ir.lnlng 354-4310. 

SPORTING GOODS 
FOIl SALe: Huffy a.arcl ... bike. 
Mint condition . 64,3.7391 . 
evening .. 

LEAN mschlne. Homa weighl 
training center, Similar to Soloffex. 
lIka new. 351-1055. 

GOLF Club ... Women 's slartar •• 1. 
men 's staf1.r set and full set. 
351-1894. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons, PAOI open w.ler 
certification in four days (two 
waekendl). 888-2G46. 

TUTORING 
TUTORING: 

31:1 Psychology 
34:1 Sociology 

29:SO Aslronomy 
2B:36Loglc 

339-0506 

TUTORING: 
6E:I·2 Economics 
611:1·2 Accounllng 

221.4:17 Ouanll 
22S:09 Qu.nlll 

339-0506 

TUTORING com puler cl ...... 
including: 6K:70. 22C:001 . 
22C:007. 22C.009. 22C:018. 

-----------1 22C:017. c.1I Dean. 33!1-1679. 
OAK FIREPLACE mamle. oak 
commode, curved glass chin. 
closet. Plus our usual selection of 
antique accessorlas. 

ACTUARIAL Ex.r.MS 100-110. 
GRE. GMAT. 

quantilatl'ole! analyticai review. 
339-0509 

'Flaxlble scheduling. 
'Part tim. vacation pay. 

'Meal benellts. 
-Fun work conditions. 

'Ask aboul scholarship prog.am. I~==~~~~~;==!l':===:c.:: ... =-==::: COLLEGI! MONEY. Prlvale 

Tile Antique Mall 
S07 S. Gilbert 

354·1822 
E .. ryday 10-5 Apply at your convenience. 

621 5 , Rlvorside 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 

II IookJng for ambitlou. 
crew membet's for full 
and pan time day and 
weekel'ld help. Startlng 
wage 3.85 per hour bUI 

thar, nol all 
We provide: NEEDED 

scholarsNpsl You recelvB 8 private 
SOurCes, or your rnoney refundedl 
Guaranteedl Federally approved 
program. COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP LOCATORS. PO 
Box 1881 . Jophn. MO 64802·1881. 
417-624-0382. 

RECORDS 
MATII TUlor To The R.scu.1I 

Mark Jones 

354-0316 

Coli Mary. 338·7623 
Bronda. 64~2276 

ATTENTION: HIRING I Governmenl 
JobI· your ar.a , $17.840-$69.485. 
Con '-$)2-836-8885 Ext A340. 

FREE TRAvn BENEFITSI 
AIRLINES NOW HIRINGI ALL 
POSITIONSI $17.50().$58.24O. Call 
1-$)2-838-8885 E.xt X340. 

'Plldlhaka 
·F_U .... 
• MedIcal and Denlallllr 

Ouellhd £mplofeM 
• VIICMIon p.y 
AJIO an opportunity to 
meel fun and exciting 

people. 

For 12 week acne study. 
Volunteers ages 12-40 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 
Compensation 

MISC. FOR SALE 
THE DAILY IOWAN Cla •• 1fIed Ad 
ollie. II 1oc;.I.d In Room 111 
Communications Can •• r (ICtOsl 

Iha ." .. 1 from Ih' Mlin Lib .. ,,) 

CASH PAID lor qu.lity used rock. 
1tZ2 and blua, albums. cassan .. 
and CO's , Larij8 quantities wanted; 
.. lIIlr.vo! if necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn. 
337·S029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PROS. Party music and 11gh1l. 
Ed. 351·5839. 

COUPON 
25% off W.lhn · Dale Show 

Professlonsf OJ 
Elvis Impersonator 

Slale-of·Ar\ Sound! Lighting 

"PING 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCI!SSI~ 
"Your Personal Asals"nl 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. US" 
354-2113 

PIIOFU8IOHAL 
In.xpensiwe: papers, manuscript., 

APA 
Resumao. appllcallonl 

Emergencies 
354-IG6271m-10pm. 

-AUTO DOMESTIC ! 

CAlH TODAYI Sell your 10,.lgn ; . 
domosllc .ulO fi l l and oasy. 
Weslwood Molo,.. 354-«45. 

" W.lNT!D dead or allvel Junk co;; · ' 
W. pay cash. SID 10 '100. ." 
338·2523. 

twO '84 Ford R.ng.r pickup. N~ 
,unl well , $3000. 3501-11133. • 

VAN lEE AUTO 
W. buy/ soll. Comp.,,1 s.v. 
hundredll Specl.llzlng I" 
$500-$2500 cora. 831 Soulh 
Dubuqu •. 338-3434. 

WHEN you need mora Ih.n • typlsl WANT TO buy wrocked Or 
and I bll of an adltor. call unwanled c.,. end Iruckl. Tall 
338-1727. I ;1;.;: ... ::..:.62::8;,.. ... ;.;:9:,.71~, ______ : • 

1871 CH!VY luv !ruck, low ml~ 
good eng In • • Musl BIll. Mlk. ohar I RESUME 338·1632. . . 

-P-R-O-F-E-S'-I-D-N-AL-RE-S-U-M-E-"-N-D- '75 OLDSMOBIL! Culla" 
WRITING SERVICE Supreme. Runa gr •• I. _. body • 
Oldesl .nd targost. work. $6001 OBO. 351-3152. 

10 perconi Iludeni dllcount. '7' I'ONTlAC Sunblrd. 2-<laorl 
31 ~28 aulomalic. 42.000 Iclu.1 mil • . 

QUA LIT Y Dependabil ".".portal . 1Il00. 
WOAD PROCESSING 338 ... 767 .• ".r 5pm 

329 E. Court , .... ooooe Ch.r 
well. Air conditiOn ' ad bolla 

Expert r"Um. preparltlon 

Entry· le .. 1 Ihrough 
,xecullve. • 

Updat., by FAX 

trlnsport.tion, M"'I _ . Ask lor 
lon. 337-3763. 

,'" CHEVY Monz • . 2-<1oor, I 
"M·FM ca .... ". 4·.peed . alr. I65C) ' .1 
OBO. 338-3959. • 

ATTENTION: Govammenl Hizad _
__ ..;3;,..5:...;._'...;.,7..;'",,2:...:2...;.. __ vshleles from $100. Fords, 

M.rcados. Corvolles. Ch""Yl. 
RESUMES Surplus Buy ... Guide. 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 1-$)2-838-8885. txt. "340. 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA lN5 CAVALIER PSiPB. crul ... IIr 
221 eas1 Mark,t I ler80 Low miles. Excellenl 

____ ..:354~·:::2'..:':::3 ____ I condition. $50001 080, 353-4a57. 
_Ings. 

PECI1I1AN RESUMe SERVICE 

We do it alII 

.. Writing 

GOVERNMENT seized vehleleS 
I.om $100. Fo.d .. Marcado.. • 
Corvones Chovy •. SurplUS. Bu,,~ , 
Guide. 1~7-8000 Ext. HeI2, . 

11n CADILLAC s..1I1e. Whh •. 
-Consulting <l-door, Nlca ca •. 883-2595. 

S400I 080, Graduating, must .. II. ; 
.Ediling 1973 Ford Muslang. Good 
.Typlng ;::co:.;,n;:d;,:ItI;:0;,:n.:.;33=7 ... ...:,:;256::::.. ____ :, 

1884 CITATION, V8. 79.000 mllos. \ _
____ 3;;;5;,;1.,;-8;;;52;;;3;.... ___ .1 Excallenl condilion. $17001 000. • 'I 

354-2510. , 

WORD 1H1 RENAULT AIII.n04l. Excellenl : 1! 
condition. $3175. Coli 3311-5814 or -

PROCESSING 337·7960 : 
___________ 11.71 DLDS Cull .... $400/ OBO. " 

run. Call Connl •. 354-0656. 
NANCY'S PERF!CTWORD 

PROCESSING 
Quality work with laser priming for 
student papers. resumes, 
manuscripts, business letters, 
envelopes, brochurll, newslettef1, 
Rush jobs. Ne., Law School and 
hooplial. 

354-1671 

lin HORNET L~tle rusl. NeId. • 
brak ... Asking $400. Call 351·10.2. 
ask for Rhonda. 

"PEDDlE" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 

AUTO FOREIGN LASER typesetting- completo 
word processing .. Nlc ....... 24 
hour resume servlc..- 1heiH-
"Desk Top Publishing· for 1H1 VW Jolla GL NC. ~OOr. 
brochureal newslett,rs. Z.phyr s.-spetd, stereo and cruise, New 
Copl ... 124 Easl W .. hington. brikH. ti .... . ho<:~ OM '.-' . 
351-3500, Only 80.000 mi, ... V.ry et.In. , 
---'-------- 55900. 351-1107. , ' 

BEST OFFICE Servicos 
Oualily Work. 1871 MERCEDES Benz 3000. 

Short turn around. excellent condition 
338-1572 

Monday through Sund.y 
Sam 10 10pm 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate, fast and reasonable 
word processing Paper,. thesis. 
letters, resumes, manuscript •. 
Legal "porlenco. Tracy 351-8992 

WORD P1\OCESSING. L .... r 
printing. d.sI<lop publishing. 
statistical analysis. database 
search, media conversion. Low 
prices. Rush ord .... For 
information call Dania, 337-9262. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Coun 

t4acintosh & Laser Printing 

·FA)( 
·Fr .. P.rklng 
'Same D.y Sarvlce 
'"",plicalions! Forma 
'APIII Leg." Medlcol 
'Self Serve Machines 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS. Anyllme 

354·7122 

!XCElLENCE GUARANTEED 

1995 Volvo 740 GLE W.gon. 
Excellent condition,lealher, 
st.reo 

1963 "udl 5000 Turbo Diesel. 

Wh.le Dog Garage 
337·5263 

HONDA .... cord UC 64 Two door. 
hatchbsck . ~spoad. cruise conlrol 
stereo- cassette Good condition 
$4.500 338~22. lOam· 5pm. MJ 

DATSUN 200 SX 1983- ~spood. 
H'ghway mileage. 517001 OBO. Cal 
351 ·2463. 

'n POASCHE 914. car1>ed, quick, 
$32001 090. t.sl dnve? 337·2291. 
Mac, 

7. VW Van. nle. $1800 Ready fe, 
road Irips. See .1 811 N. Johnson. 

74 VW Bug "Iways ,,,rt •• run. 
good Benl front/righl _ $2l!> 
OBO. 337·1353. 

1.7. VW SUpol boolle. Now 
b.nory. good coM.1I0n. Sl200l 
bast orrll. 351·29OG. 1ft'" 5pm 

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITSI CRUISE 
SHIPS AND CASINOS NOW 
HIRINGI ALL POSITIONS I Can 
1-$)2-838-8885 Ext. Y340 

Apply II Old CIpIoI 
Ctnllr Arby'l IIItwen 

2-4 pm. No phonI 
ClhpIN ... 356-2274 COMPACT .efrlgo.alors lor rent. 

Three slles Bvailable, Low 
"melti' rates. Microwaves onty 
$351 sames lOr. Free d,lIvery. Big 
Ton Ren)als Inc. 337·RENT. 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 lOMtr Uuscatint!l Rd . 
338-4500 

__ al_s...;t0338-;;;;no:..;~=~;;;..:_rlc_es __ LOST & FOUND 
HOUSEKEEPERS wanled. Call 
337-6665. 

SUBWAY 
NEED A ROOMMATE? THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLACE 
TO LOOK. 

TOUR guides and recepllonlslS 
needed 8t Museum of Natural 
HI'IO,,/ beginning May 6 for 

GUITAR SHOW. Third annual 
Eastern Iowa Show. Used, new and 

MOVING LOST: Small b.own and black 
____________ siriped cal. Burllnglonl Govornor 

vlnlaga guil.r and relaled items. ONE·LOAD MOVE: Provldong 
Dealers from all over with bergains spaciOus: Iruck (ramp- equipped) 

'tr"I ...... lui soon 417. Pie_I 
Reward 354-8299 An .hifts available . Apply in 

al CoraMIi. localion. Cily 
Plaz. , 

TIIf BEST W.sl.rn We51liald Inn I. 
accepting applications for the 
follOWing pOlltions. -----------·1 work·study summer position, Good 
'Part time Iront disk cl.rk. JOIN A leam wilh a company Ihal 
·Part time night audllor. cares! (Mustang Markets) 
"Part time dayJ evening hostl convenMtnc8 stOfe. Clerk! cashiers 

communication skills, ability to 
work with public_ and interest In 
n.lural hlslo,,/ deslr.ble. $4.40. 
335-Qo192. 

SONY (Handycam Pro) Video 
CalMer. Recorder (8mm. CCO). 
exceUent condition. various 
accessorl ... Caliingo 11351-8447. 
evenings. 

SICK of Iowa CllY walar. Waler 
O.sis with five gallon lug. CoSI 
$275. sell for $1 SO. 3311--4818. 

galoro. Buy. sell. ".de or brow.... ::PI:.;U..:S ;:m,.:;a::npo_wo_r._F_ro_m_'_25_. ___ THERAPEUTIC $3 admlulon. Sunday. "",ril 22. 351·59~. 
11-6pm. Sher.ton HOlal. 33rd Ava 

MIKE IIc:NIEL 
"UTO REP.aJR 

hi. movtd 10 19-49 W.lorfron. 
host.... (part IImel full time) evenings. 

~~~~~~~~ ____ .I·p.rI/ full lime walt al.U. nlghls and some weekends. 
and Inl.rstal.I-380W. NEED a truck 10 move In? Can MASSAGE 
Codar Rapid,. Iowa. Call A.ro Renlal. For ona w.y or locol. 

DtlYl. 
351-7130 

NOW HIRING 
FlogIs1erad U of I Sludenllor 
lime custodial positions. 

Benefits. Bonu .... (Pay basad on 
Benel'ls available. Apply In person .chl .. amonls). "",ply In person 
to the Best Western Westfield Inn. (between 6am·5pm) to ; Solon 
1-110 Exit 240. Corllville. MU'lang Mark.l. Solon; Holiday 
____ -.:E::0:.E:.... ____ •

1 
Mustang Markel. 1-a0 & Hwy, 965. Hoopilal House_ping 

Depa"menl. Day and nighl shlflS. 
Weekend. and holidays required. 

ELECTRIC1AN'S helpers Cor.lvllle; or 933 Clinton, 

In person. C157. Uni",rsily 
e.perienced in commarclal or DONATIONS ATTENDANT 
denll.1 con.lrucllon. Goodwill Industries I, soaking a 

"~~~~~:::::::::::::::::L.:ll0~PO;;;;;~B~0~X~768;;;. ;lo;w~a;;~;;;;:;:~1 pa" 11m. donalion .nendanllo r work Salurday ~5pm Ind Sunday 
12·5pm. Addilional I.mporary 
hOUr! may be available as a 
clolhlng sort.r. Slarilng wage 
$4.49 10 $4.801 hour. "",ply al Job 
Service through Monday Ap,1I 23. 
EOEIM. 

INSIDE SALES REPRESENTA 
Hawkeye Food Syllemllnc. is eeeklng a motivated, energedc 
individual who WIII1l1to advance In 1he food88Mce II'IdUItry. 
IndlvldullllntMtIted In working Independenlly l!IIinG • pr0-
moting producll to the inatitulionaJ end-user IhouId lind a 
compIe. resume and qualificatiOn •. Candida .. mUll have 
prior foodlerYlca knowledge. Reaponalbililiea lndude: QJl1O
mer contad, data entry. Proven ability 10 work Independently 
and communlcata plealllllly and eflec:tlvely with CUlUlmerI 
essenllal. Hour.: Sun. Ihru Thurl. " am-6 pm poulble SaL 
mornlnga. Send reaume btJ AprM 2OtI110: 

HIIwII.,. Food Syeleme, Inc. 
lupem- Employnwlt , '-file 

P.O. 110.1_ 
IaWII 1owII1Z244 

roe ... 

ACTIVIST 

WANTED: lifeguards. F.W. Kant 
Park beach. Advanced lifesaving 
Or W.S.I required. "pply In person 
al Johnson County Conserv.llon 
Board OP4trations Center, Kent 
Park. 

De.dllne, 4pm. April 25. 1990. 

Wan led: Summer grounds 
maintenance work.rs. Apply in 
person .1 Johnson Counly 
Con ... rvatlon Board Operallons 
Center, Kent Park . 

<-Country Kitchen of Iowa 
City il now accepting 

applicaliona lor waiterll 
waill'lllMt & line cook 

poaitiol'll. Apply now lor 
lummer position. or 

Blart immeciately. Full 
or part time poaitiona 

available. 
Apply In pelIOn at: 

1402 S. Gilbert 

STUDENT needed 10 work In 
Immunology laborato,,/. Wor!< 
study preferred; pr,'.r sclenc. 
malors. C.II Wendy 81338-0581 
ex~ 7550 from 11-12 noon. 

CAReER RESEARCH ASSIITANT 
career Information Services is 
_king a liblral Arts g.edu.ta 
student to lullt undergrads with 
career planning and placement 
need • . Al.o will help promol. 
service •. C.II 335-3201 for mora o.In &p.IIence 1ft: 

• Pallial! sa... .:....: __ ..:c~ _______ .1 ;.;.In.;;fo;.;.rm=.t;.;.lo:.;,n;.;.. ______ _ 

• CommuniooIIono 

TWO DUAL c .... tt. racorders. 
amplifier and a microphone, Sony 
Dlseman. 338·5494. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDOET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drille, for good 
used clothing. small kitchen Items, 
elc. Open every day. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

SYOle11i Wilh Sliver Reed 
K.ybo.rds 

$300 Por Sel 
Sleeicu. Chllrs. Cushioned Seal 
and Back, No Arms 

$3 Each 
Desks From $15-$75 
Varlely 01 Terminals $10-$25 
IBM Wheelwriter III Correcting 

Typowrll.rs $375 Each 
Inforlx 6 Terminal Date 

Proc.ssl ng Syslom $375 
Larg. lIbrlry Tlbles 

$50-5100 
Variety 19" Eleclric 

Equlpmenl Racks $1 ().$30 

319-382.7600 lor delail.. Wa also carry box .. Ind packing 
malerlals. 338-9711 01 227 

BACH Slrad'va.ius Irumpet. Klr!<wood Ave. 
accessories. $650, best. Micheel 
Scully. 809 South Capitol. I WILL MOVI! YOU COMPANY ... ;..:.;.;.;;.;..; _______ .1 Help moving and lhe Ituck. S30I 

COMPUTER 
load. Ollering loading and 
unloading of your renta' truck • . 
Monday Ihrough Frldly 8am·5pm; 

-----------·1 SalUrday 8am·noon. John Brano. 
FRI!E SOnw.lRE on The Mioro 683-2703 
Foundry BBS. Thousand. of 
,harewa" and public domain 
p.og .. ms for IBM and 
compallbles Wa .dd owr ISO 
NEW iii" every weeki W. ar, 
growing to become the 8esll Now 
520 Meg 12/2419800 HST. 
415-59~98 

SPECIAt. pricing on IBM 
Compallble, and Amiga 
Compule,. for Facully and 
Siudanl., Compul.r Solullons & 
Facts Inc. 7500 University Avenue, 
Des Moines I" 50311 . 
515·255-0618. M·F 9-6pm; SIt. 
~5pm. 

LEADING Edga Mod.1 0 computo. 
Wilh prlnlo. and modem. For $900. 
Includes desk with hutch, 
337·7007. 

FOR SALE: C64. 1541 disk drive. 
monitor, Okidata 120 tractor feed 
printer. and sohw.r • . $3801 

STORAGE 

STORAGe·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'x10', 
U,Slore-AII. 01.1337-3506 

IUMMER STORAGE 
Scooters and motorcvcles .. 50 
per day. Don·s Honda. 338-lon. 

MINI. PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

SI.rtl.1 $15 
Sizes up to 10x2O alSO ev,lIable 

33H 155. 337-554-4 

TYPING 
negOliabl • . 354-5659. NANCY" PERFECTWORD 

MAC SE· looking for· Mac IIcx. PAOCESIING 
Konl.319-393-7210. QuaillY work with 1000r p.lntlng lor 
...:....:;..;;...:.=:.....:;...:.:....---- Sludenl papers. rasurn", 

ACADEMIC ADVISER 
H.IHlme. prof_on. I posilion In 
lhe B.ch.lor of G.".ral Sludl," 
and fnlerdeparlmental Studl .. 
program • . M.A. degr" In I liberal 
art. disclpllna Ind som. colleg. 
hl8Chlng required or lhe equlvalenl 
educilion .nd .. perlenc • . 
Screening beglnl "prll 15. 
Interview. begin In lat. April. 
Posf1lon beglnl July 1.1990. 
Application lorml Ind d.,alled 
Informolion ... 1101.1. at tho Llberll 
A". Offiea of Acedemlc Program •• 
116 Schuff" Hall. 335-2633. 

• SaoIoIatIJ 
.~"""-,.,......1he ............... . 

Molle hMIh .... 1IIoodobIe. 
~OPPCRrIJNITD. flULL TIME fine jewllrt sal ... 

T.klng bid. on Ihr .. IBM 5.25" 
dual floppy disc drive computars 

::::':"'::,::!:"::::":'=:!.::.::::::'=':=_.I unlll April 19 al 12:3Opm. 

FOR SALE: Hord disk drive. 40 mb mlnuscrlpts. bUli ..... 1111"1. 
Warp Nine Photon 40. Thr •• year. env.lopes, brochurll, newsl,"-rl, 
old. $4001 OBO. Joe. 337-3107. Rusf1lobl. Ne.r L ... School and 

IBM AT compatible. t024k. 32MB. 
HD. 12MB FD. Musl sell ..... II.nl 
condition. $1050. negotl.ble. 
~. 

hosplt.l. 
354-1671 . 

LlF!GIIAII08 AND COUNSELORS 
Nleaded 10' aummer C_p .1.11: 
challenge. lun. Ind ca • .., 
"perlenc •• ra lOme gro.1 _liIs 
01 thl. SE lowl Girl Seoul c.mp 
employment oppo"unlly 
June lD-July 31. 
Wrile S.T,C .• P.O. Box 814, 
Bu~lngton. low. 52801 or call 
31t-7S2-3639. 

Hiring .11 poaltlOM 
Start I*f-time $3.85 

lui time $4.00 

• FledlllllaUrl, " wn·11 
• F.I acIvw ICImenI 

oppor1Unidil 
·F_",.rann 
• DiIcounIlCl employ .. 

1NIII. 

fill: 
.IWIlt 331-1145 

FLU AND PMT TIlE. Sal .. experlonce required. 
Educallon Ind ben.lll1 ... n.ble. 
"",ply In person 10: linda H.cken. 
Hand'. Jewelers. 108 

Pl!RSONAL CI" 
phy.lcally handicapped 
mIn. E_. 7·10; two I 
_ . 8:30-12:30. Wlilirain. 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open Tuesday & Thursd.y 

12·1pm. 

I'HYl •• TYPING 
15 y.a,.' experience. 

leAN 
354-8118 lOI E, W .. hlnglon . ::.354:..:,:. 18::.:::'9. ____ 1 HOUSEHOLD 

PANASONIC word proCHsor. 
AlmOSI new; print" Included. 
$5001 OBO. Evening •• 338-4211 . 

IBM Cornocllng Seleclrlo 
Typewrlllr. 338-Uge. 

TYPING Ind wo.d proc .... ng. 
Ixperlenced. APA and MLA, 
gUirameed dead lin .... ush lobe 
possible. 51.15 per page ... rage. 

Response Has Been Great! 
We've Just Hired Another 25 Reps But 

Zaeson Telemarketing 
NEEDS YOUI 

ITEMS STEREO 
BOOKCA'!, $19.95; 4-dra .. " _ Plonea< ramol. ractlver. 2 
chesl. $59.95; I.ble- desk. $34.95; llpedaclta. phono • • n""alnmanl 
lov._t. $99; 100OOs. 189.G5; rock. $2SO. 338· 1304. Rich. 1ft" 

Shirley 
351·2557 

10.m· &pm 

moU_. 189.95; chairs. $14.95; 9:30pm. COLONIAL 'AIIK 
l.mpl, 'Ie. WOODSTOCK auIlN!S' I!RV1CI!I 
FURNITURE. 532 Norlh Dodge. RENT TO OWN 1101 IROADWAY. t3WIOI 
Ope~ 11.m-5:15pm ,very d.y. Typing . .. ord proc ... lng. I." .... 

r_mao. booIIk.plng ... hlltver 

$5.25 Per Hour Guaranteed 
USED vacuum cle.ners. you need. "110. regul.r Ind 

reasonably priced. TV, VCA, al.reo. mtcr~. ,rlnscrlptlon. 
BRANDY" 'IACUUM. WOODBURN IUCTtlOIIICI Equipment. IBM OIsp1lywriler. Fl. 

351.10153. 400 ~llnd Coun .. rvlce F.II. oIIIclenl. reaoonlble. 

The first 25 qualified applicants will be hired! FUTONS .nd Irl""'. Thlngl' ·7547. TYPING: experienced •• ccur.t •• 
Things' Things. 130 SoUlh ____________ 1 ful. AlIIOMIbI. r.letl CI" 

Full time days/Part time evening available. C:::::;ilm:::::on::.;;' 33:::..;7.~:::::.::-1 . ___ I M.rion •• 337·9338. 

CALL FOR AN INTERVIEW M-TH 2 PM A PM OR STOP BY NICI WATEllleD. S5OO; compul" WHO DOES In TTf'1NG Ind word p.OCIIIIng. 
.... hutch. $too; couch. $100. Home " .001 pege Laserprlnllng. flit, 

dellvored. 354-84141 . sccur.i •• prol.lllonll . C.II Joon 

ZACSON WANT A IOI.? Desk? T.bIe? 'TUDENT Nl!ALTII 353-5290 .".r 5pm. 
Rock"? Vlalt HOUSEWORKS. 'RUC'UI'TIONI' .. 1 
W.·", gol •• Ior. full 01 cloln ultd Hav. your doclor c.lllt In. .,. 1/ 'AGI 

339-9900 Low prl.,... ... doIlver ""0 Spolieheck,r 
lurnlluft pi". dlthla. dr.pe.. UPS SHIPPING OII,ywIIItIl ~r Print 
IImpa .nd O1IIlr houlehold 1Iom1. FEDERAL EXPRESS Rotumn 

209 E. Waahlnd'ton, Suite. 303 1\".1 rt_nable p.Ie ••. Now Six blocks from Cllnlon !it. dorm. MUlIrcardl VI .. 
•• .coop~ng """ co~.lgnmenll C!NTRAL RUAll Pll.lIlIlACY Pickupi DoIlvory 

Godfather' HOUS WORKS eoe Hollywood. Dodge II oa .. nport Selilftctlon Gu.ranleed .. ___________________________ .. __ '.01 .. 11 low. CIIy. 338-4357 3311-3078 384-3224. 

TH! SHIA11IU CUNIC 
Ac:upres&ure for therapeutk: 
natural pain and SlrHO .. 11.1. By 
appolnlment . 

Tu.sday- Seturd.y t-7 
338-4300 

MASSAGE help. you malnilin 
.... Inossl Shlila Raynoldl 
626-2158 710 S. Dubuqu. 
Member American Massag. 
Ther.py Assocl.'Ion. 

CLOUD HANDI 

Ther.peutic m ..... ge. 
By appolnlment 
354~0. 

TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-3715 

YOU'RE GOON" LOVE IT! 

MIND/BODY 
HAWKEY! Chlropr.cllc. 23 5 
Dubuqu • . Siudenlvisit only S12. 
354-()987. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
151~ Y .. r· Expe.ienced In.tructlon 

CI ...... I.rtlng NOW. 
For Info, Barbar. W.lch e,eeter 

354-e79~ 

HWTH .. FITNESS 
TH! BR!ATII OF 
LIGHT ANI) LIFE 

You will bro.th. lhe lov • • IIghl. 
.nd heeling energy lhel'l .Iready 
clrcul.ting wilhln .11 Of UI By 
doing thll Ilmpl, and .. ,. 
bre.l1Ilng lechn lque you III up • 
dynamio force wllhln jO<l 10 hul 
.nd bll.ne, .11 .. pecll 01 your 
being· physical. emotional. mentll, 
Ind oplrilual. You .. III .100 
•• perlance lhe heeling REIKI IIghl .....gy during Ihl. lroltmenl. So 
Ihl. II your eh.nea 10 II~. 10m. 
"opon.lblilly 10. you .... 11 belnu 
OfId bring mort peaeo. lo"' .. d joy 
Inlo your III. FREE 
INTRODUCTORY TREATMENT. 
CIII Steven HutChinson. Corllfled 
Alilt l Ind M .... ge Ther.plst 
330-0:131 or 68),2310 

BICYCLE 
TAKA"A Doiu .. 25" men. bicycle 
laO 338-3873 Ie.", m .. ng. 

SOUTH SID! IMPOIIl 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

R.pal. spaclailSU 
Swed .. " . Gormon. 
J.p.nese. llaliin. 

MOTORCYCLE 
YAMAHA DT400 EndUro. 1178. , 
Power. Etllclency. Speed. 0r>J 011 
roed fun l 354-()28S. 

INS HONDA Nlg hlhl.,k. 700. 
RadI blaCk E.callent cond,lion. 
$1850/ 090 354-7908 • • 11Ir 4pm. 

'11 KAWASAKI 1000 LTO. 
Exc.llenl cond,lion . $1200. CaM 
Mark. 354·1367. _nlng •. 

Good UNd 
MOTORCYCLES 

'80 KZ 1000 $1015 
'81 CB 750 $H5 

'78 KZ650 $715 
'79 GS 550 $515 . 
'82 GS 850 
'78 Moped 
'82 Moped 

$1385 
$185 
$250 

Don'. Hondl 
338-1 on 

HONDA Nlghlh.wk 1963. 650 ... 
... rago condition Run. good. 
"'king $900 353-39n 

... EUT! DoIu .. scooter. Good 
cond,tlon, low ""~seODI 
OBO TOdd. 351~ 
, In .,...MAHA esa; • • 000 ... 
""" lir ... bln,ry. "po 
exc,11en1 condition. 35I-eo1O. _ 

lNI IUIUKI GS300L ~.-
18SO. 335· 1836. daya ; ~78, .......Ina.. _ 
HAY! lUI _. neod 10..., 
U-blil Helpl 1873 Hond. CIIoI8O. 
Nleads wo,k . " &01 OBO. 353-4311. 

""" ~ 
1113 HONDA ShadoW 800 RullI 
gl'Ht. IncludH wltldsf1lo1d . ..,. 
gu.rd •• heiml1 t650I 0110 
337-6324. _ 

GRUT dllil '82 Hon(Ia 4SQcIII. 
New Chlln • tit. A",rage 016 """, 
$515 353-133. -MlchHI. ==:.:.--------1 'It YAMAItA 25Occ. Bought"'" Ii' 

, .. Specl.llzed HatdrOCk. "5·. ·as. Uk ...... Ide.llor._ 
New In "ugUlI. BI.ckburn tick. "'251 aBO. 338-&'I0Il. 
$2401 oller. St_. 35Hil63 ---'--'-..:.:.:..;;;.;..c:.:.:..==----I·u lI0II010 NlQhlhl .... 460. lIItO 
""'" IC).apoed. 21'. Groot n .... run. g ... 1 $700 or oIftr. 
eondiuon. '185/0110. 354·2569. 351-11221. 

-
1110 .,RlI 2.· SchwInn. • .. lI0II010 Eili. t 50 E.cefIIII1 
lC).apoed. IlOl OlIO. Kim. condition. '1000/ 080. Jolt, 
338-3611. 33e-1e38 

.' M.lior 
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' GARA~E/PARKING SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RElIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT ' I NEED gar.ge nexl lall clol' 10 

.... 11 Dodge. Will p.y up 10 $15 
I monlh. Call Slacy 353-0707. 

'ARIIING. Hall block Irom Burg. 

ONE ROO .. apartmenl. Clooe. EFFICIENCY. Summ.r only. On 
Leave message. 354-3094. Ask '01 campul. Rent cheap. Kim, 
.;..To.;..m..;..'-_________ 351-43~ or ~·5929 and Itav. 

message. 

THR!E bedroom. M.y IrH. Ale, 
loll option, .10" In. 338-9732. NEW AllI.T ... RT AT THE 

BOTTO .. OF TH! COLU .. N 

WANTED 
.. UST SEE. Thr .. rooms In quial 
neighborhood. CIoot 10 t.aw FAll: One bedroom oport'->t In DOWNTOWIIlOCATlON 

I Close 10 Brewery SqUlr • . Hard ' 
",rlac., .. curlty light. $35 par 

I monlh 338-3975. 

FREE .. AV. Thr .. bedroom. HIW 
paid. NC. Oulet. Own yard, 
perking. NegoUablt. 338-6721 , 
nlghl • . 

EFFlCleNCY. Summer sublet With 
1111 option. Parking. $2651 monlh 
without utilities B~ hospital and 
LI" building. Availabl. May I, 
1990. Call 337.7283 

PENT ... CIIEST· Summer .ubl ..... 
009 bedroom aparlfMnl. Room 
enough 'or two, Ona block from 
Main Ubrary May and "'ugusl ren' 
fr ... $750 whole summer. CIII 
351-31301. 

OWN ROOM 'n two bedroom Bus, Bu,Id'ng.Sports minded. older Northside houll; S330 
$210 ENTIRE summar. Ctose Ale. l.und'1, walkong dlslln.,.lo nons"'otung grad prol.n'ed. '1751 uW,tles oncIudod; '._ 
t.aundry, Foil opllon. 339-1457. campus. A ... IIII>Io now. 337-5540. month 354-9063 requlred , 337-04785 

Ono bad,oom ",*",*,1 .. a_ 
Mly 1 and AugUSl 1. lincoln Aoel 
ea ..... 338-3701 

Chen. "OOIiMATES: We hlYI: residents UAGI quiet, dole in PriV8. FOUR bedroom etas. In Pets 
IIIF nonsmoker 10 share W.. who need roommalos lor one, _ rogrogerotor Offstr"1 por1<lng. nogoliablo. AvodtbIo Juno 1 

NEWfON POINTE 
COHDOtoIIIlllUIIS • SUMMER SUBLET THREE bedroom sp.clou. hou .. 

clo .. to campus. One or two male 
nonsmokers needed for summer. 

..... V I . excellent .fflciency. S250 
plul electricity. Pool, parking. 
mol"&- must ... t 339-0577. 

bedroom $1451 monlh HIW paid. and Ihr .. bedroom apanmenlS. "'voil_ May. Foil Oploon 110 potS. 33&-7041 
M.y 1. COlt 338-2011 or ~·9702. In'ormatlonll posled on door It $185/ month . ... fter 1:30pm catl 

One and two bedtooms. located 
_Irom ~COrwr'
A ... _ AugUSt 1 Uncoin fIoaI ' OII~ IEDllOO .. . partmenl. 1·2 $2001 month. 354-<l4S8. 

DlFFERENTI Huge room. qulel 
hOUR by Curd.r. Wood floors, 
fireplace, tall windows, two 
closets $2501 negotIable IncludttS 
all . Fall opUon. 338-4067. 

nights. 414 wI "'-~OI 'or you I pick" 354-2221. EFFIC1ENCV. Clota 'n. Pots 
~. 0 .p. Cl""~ 10 '--PUL Futn.-L~ nogollOblo. A..- Juno 1. 

poopI • . $2851 month HIW paid. "ALI!. Now through August. Own TWO BEDROOMS In Iht .. 
bedroom Ralston Cr ..... lpartment. 
Furnished. May Iree. Rent 
nogotlable, 338~124. 

EIlII8. 338-3701 IllAY 510 F.II '80 .. ..,.",... GRAOI PIIOF. Wf' nonsmoker. V~ -" ~- 338-7047 
S, 88.751 month. OWn roomJ hOU.J8. Furnished. firepllOl. bu.hne, room for '111M", Sof'N With prrv-te • So Vln Buren. C.II 354-7234. bedroom. Close. Ale. WID , Of'll. 

IlEED ... ROO ...... TE? THE Of I'Ilc. 351·1673. 
331).()773. Muacatino Avonu • . No pols. $2251 k'lchoruo. OIIstrool por1<'ng No IHORT to<m __ 1>10 

month ptus ulihtin. 338-3071 potS. May 15 and Juno 1 E"~ooncy .... n".,1S m Coralville 

IoIlE.IJIOIII! I.Al(E 
COHDOtoIIINIUIII 

I CU8SIFIEDS "'RI! THE PLACE CLOSE 10 campul. Two bedroom 
IlIA Y FREE. Thr .. bed room 
Sou th Johnson. Close to campus. 
NC. dishwuher, hili option. 
337~211 . 

ROO .. FOR summa<. Fon option. 338-3610 ~77 
T .... bedroom. two beth ...... fobfe 
June I Clost to IoIedIclf School 
and hospital Lineoln Real Estate, 
3311-3701 

TO lOOK. apartment. Oishwasher. micro- ONE ROOM In Ihr .. bedroom 
apanmenl. Downlown. One block 
Irom Scha.ffer. 212 112 

Furnished. Gre.t location. Share IIfF 10 shire two bedroom 
both Ind kitch.n. $175. C.II Ip.rtmonL Summer and! or foil. ROO .. lor lemale. SUmtTOtor , lall QUAINT eI1lcotncy Hf'N paod 

• FALL option. One bedroom. NC. Wlva, two baths. two decks. Pool, 
Qulol. c to .. to Law, Hospitals. garlga, e l.vator, AlC, laundry In 

338-8865. Own bedroom and bOIhroom. Notr CioH in, on bull ino A/C, cooking Downtown northside 338-4774 

FURNISHED .panmenl. Loft, ~igh compu • • Mony e"'ros. 337·7572. p"vilOdgeo. 337.2573 1545 ASER ... vo Two bed'com. 3 III!DIIOOIfI OUI'I.D( " .. lIeble ,"rly May. $3051 month. building. Available May 1. S5501 BEST ON 
' 337.5906. mo",~. 339-1117. E bedroom. t.argo. 

bright. all amenities, close to 

S . Cllnlon. $150/ monlh plu. 
ulilitlel. 339-'479. 

A ... ,_ August 1 On W_ 
I..lnCOIn RoaI aun • • 338-3701. 

teilings "'Iry. 2-3 pa.->s. Close DESIR!D: Third r<>omm .. e SUBlET room UI", July (iail W ..... de OUIet building WN and 
351.5201 . (,ornalt) 'or summ.r, lbundanl opllon). Close In. $1601 month Atl kit",*, oppNanoos 'urnoahod. 

I SU .... ER tub leI. NC. W/O. .. ... V FREE. Two bedroom in .... ~thing . ".ailable May, fall 
mlcrOWI"", lurnllhed, offstr181 Coratville Po" Illowed. $350/ option . $330. 351·2302· won'llast! 
parking. Thttt bedroom. Gro., monthly. 351·5390 F ... ll OPTION: Large toom, 

SU .... ER .ubleL Fall opllon. One 
bedroom ep.nmenl. $265. Pe .. 
ellowed. Anne Fr .... 337~142 

olflltlOl parking, A/C, I.undry, utolit .... W'D. phone . .. lrigotrIlOt, t.aundry In building. No potS. 
NEW TWO bedroom epanmonl. HIW paid. Renl $IS01 negotllble. mlctow ..... 338·IG2Q A.eiltble now or 15 month ..... 
CI .... 0fW, laundry, mlcrowav.. 33~29 -----.:.-'------.j $31~ S385 CoJl35H75O 

CORALVILLE lOCAl1OIt 
Two bedroom IocaIOd In 4-pIt • . 
A ... table Aug.... 1. IJrIeotr1 ANI 
EaIaIt,338-3101 i ,ocation. 339-12301 . 'ree keg. RALSTON Crook. Two bedroom, e.collenl localoon. One blook from EFFICIENCY neor hospital. Hf'N 

plld, Mayl f.1I OPllon S2OO. 
354-5563. 

elevator. securhy syatem, balcony, HUGIE thr" bedroom Need one 
gar.ge. May Ir ... F.II option. $3951 OWN IlEDIIOOM In lwo bedroom lornal.lor toll $218. CIIIryI. ONE 8EDROOII ~t 

OIIE IEDR~Of Ihr.e. HIW AlC. Avollable M.y 7. Rent campu • . doWnlown. $1951 monlh 
i paid. laun ay. Augusl, 'all negotiable. 337~. Inc Iud .. Hf'II, go •. eloclrk:lty. Call 

monlh, negoliabl • . 339-0861. on LuCIJ 51. $180. 354.5939. 338-7031 . "a"able Immed,"tely. CIoot to .:..:.......:..:...--------. j campus Apnl..." Ilroedy paid ... V ... ILAIlLE Juno 1 Two one 
bedroom .... _ ... "C. pell 
OK, pool $215 and $325i month 
35",,45 or 354-04003 

CtP'lon lor , apartment. LAROE. one bedroom apanment. Diana. 351·n72 0' ~3 FALL OPTION. Firs1 floor In house 
on Burlington. 1·2 bed,ooms, 
Microwave. laundry. ollstr .. t 
parl<ing. $3151 month. 354-9366. 

GREAT downlown loc.tlon. OWN BEOIIOOII ln furnished _ TWO BEDROOMS .. 011.1>10, I,yo 431 E Jon....,.., Call 
SUmmer .ubl .... Spacious two bedroom on Oolocrool. t.aund'1, bedroom, nice hou ... Female proU SI5o~11 or 331-3810 '33&-0254. _ .. ______ ElI:cellent location In the heart of LARGE one room In newe' two 

- downtown towe City. (Great for 2 bedroom. AlC, dlshwISl'!.f, 
~ I d ' AIC U~ Id AI __ , $ grad .Iudents pre'erred On 
"""room I U '0 , ~" PI C. COble, P_Nng. 195 plul buollna HardWOOd noors. II... TAiliNG oppllcotoon.lor August I. 

I SU .... ER subl ... 2BA, NC, Of'll. poop let) $3401 monlh plul ga.., mlcrowav • . HIW pold t.aundry 
Close to campus. Call 338--5948 electric. CIU 'Yumlko, telephone 'aclllUes. Free parking. 

Ayallable Ma~. $C2OI month IhIre utfhti ... SUttl,.,..., onty JeN, place, WJ[J. Available .. ay 8-16, large thr .. bed,oom Ip&nmentt 
337·5812. 338-2971 . 1'10 May rtnt. 11~185. ~107. Clota ,no on Johnson SIr.., Ha .. 

TWO III!DII00M. Co<oMlle, A/C, 
WID ,n bulldtnQ on bust,,,.. CION 
10 shoppong. 0- """'~ 
$315. 354-41182. I IIALSTON Cr .. k, Iwo bedroom. In 

331·3988. Nonsmoker. Call ;)5oH538. NO F"'ll option. Bo.utllul lorg. 
two bedroom apartment. Hard
wood floors, sunroom, lots of 
windows, Quiet and private, GOOd 
location, Water paid. 351·1036 or 
309-762·7483. 

ONE BEDROO .. apartment. NC . CHRIITt ... N 'em.le. own room In good rllertnOlS. $590- $S3O 
Wal.rbod. OK with Insurance. thrto bedroom .partment. U,IIe< ... V ... ILABLE May 1 $125 and up, 35'-8028 01' 351·7415. thr .. bedroom. $181/month. M.y FURNISHED room . $185 utllill.s HOSPIT ... U Arena aroa. Ale . Own 

j lree, 361-3886. paid, Close, parking Call Jlltkie, room, May tree. Femall. 338-6946. Summer subfeV 'all option. " ••. May Iroo, $1601 month . lall options, cto .. In, sharo bltII 
,,35;.4;....3835=.;... ________ 1 .:.35.;..1"'-8:,:929=. ________ and ~ltchon 337,5180 ... V ... ,LABlE Immedialely Ihrough 

,"Rf~ bedroom apartment In 33~. ROOM in house. Across from _ July 31 Large. no_r two 
I50Il . "'.y 10 Ihrough August 10. TWO ROO .. MATES. WF, ..... r. TWO ROO .. S In spacloutlhroo bedroom apartment. Air, froo 

PlACING A CLUSIFlED AD IS 
EAlY! JUST STOP IV 1100II111 
COII .. UIIICATIONS CENTER '011 
DETAlL.S. 

, older homo. Ouilt n.ig~borhood, ..... Y FREE. Summer suble .. Two Burgo. $350 lor May, June. July. 
hardwood tloors Lots ot windows, bedrooms In a triple. Only 12171 337'29t1 , lea\le message. POOLI May fr ... t.Aa"', on. room 

with own bath In two room. CaPitOl 
View Apanments. $170/ month 
339-1164. 

Efficleocy, c6ose. Downtown thr" bedroom aplrtment. Rent bedroom house for summar. ca.b6tt, laundries Offslr .. t patlung 
location WID A/C H/W p.ld $100 PiUS 1/3 utillti ... 331.7393, Clota S200 plul 1/3 Uhlilles, No pol .. 351.o:l22 1~ $570 plus utlllll.l. Early May. rOOm. Price Is negotiable. Call J.II 

\ 337-8605. or Paul at 338.9975 OWN ROO": In large lour 
bedroom hou ... $200. 354-0541 . 

. " . " In. n-oUIb,. 3S4-D4S8 Negollable. 354-2800 m -. 

SU .... ER subl.L t.arg. three .. AY ..... D ",ugusl 'r .. Thtoe 
• bedroom HIW paid. NC. $580/ bedroom, lumished S. Johnson. EXceLLENTI One bedroom In Iwo 

negotiable. August freel 338-6619. Parking, AJC, very negotiable. bedroom apanment. May- mid-
, Soulh Johnson . 351-04881 . Augu." Furnllhod, H/W poid, NC, 

WID , Ir .. parking. Renl negotiable. 

.. ... LE SUBLET. Own toom In two 
TWO LAROE bedrooms, porch, bedroom .panment $150/ montll. 
ceiling fanl, Ale, faU option, 14901 Near Rae Center, Dave, J39..1501 , 
monlh 337-04135. 

SPAC1D1JS . Quiet, Iwo bedroom. FALL OPTION: Larg. singl. room flop-dud. roomie Included. LE ... SING now One bedroom 
SU .... ER sublet May h .. Three 
bed, Hf'II paid, A/C, DIW, parking 
Gre.'locaUon. 354-7687 or 
338_4460 

j Coralvill • . Ale . $395 plua utllitle.. .ulte. E.cellent location. Cia .. to 354·2610. aportment. Downlown locallon II 
339-1233. Law Building. AlC, laundry, Burkley Apenments. $355 par 
:;0.:..;.;:= _________ 1 reserved p.rking, mlcrowa"", very SU .... ER .uble .... Two bedroom, month, H/W paid. Call 337.5825. 

j FREE May and August Ir ... Own cloan. All utlli tio. paid . 337~268. parking, balcony, NC, clean. good WOWI One bedroom available In 
BIG three bedroom apanmanl. 
Two baths. OIW. microwave. Ale, 
parking, HIW paid . Clo ... May fr". 
Call now 338-7131. 

room In two bedroom apanment. location. CIU35Hi567. SUMMER sublease. One bedroom, 
HtJV wator p.ld, AlC, dl.hw.sher, TWO L"'RGE bedrooms In thr.. .:..:===:.:.:.:=== ____ 1 'all option. A.allable May 15. 

I tttl parking. Clo.e. 339-0279. badroom apanmen .. Gr.at F ... LL OPTION. Nice. lunny one Oulet, cobia paid, $3251 monl~ On 
location. Females only. Rent bedroom. 12901 month Including city bus"n,. 338-9593. evenings. 

SU ..... ER subl.t Two bedroom nogotlable. Av.ilable May. Call 331).()291 . 
I AUR apartmenl. H/W peld. Ale. ~770. ;::;:..:;::..:.=-..:....------: THREE bedroom. Summer lublet 

Available M.y 6. 337~542 . CLE ... N S . Van Buren SI. studio. Nice, c"'.n. Uay Ir ... AlC, otW, 
CHEA" one bedroom. $280 pfu. 
electricity. COli 339-1221 , alter 
5pm :.:.:.:===:!....C=c:.:..-=-= ___ I SU .... ER sublet. Halt May Ire.. NC, Hf'N paid . Aent negotiable. HIW paid. Mlcrowav • . $4501 month. 

SU ... ER .ubl ..... Nlco, one two bedroom. Ale. Hf'II peld. 53151 "35;..4...;-00"-76,,. ________ 1 354~183. 
rqom with kitchenene, bath, AIC. month. 354-380t - ...;...;;..-"---------

I Close. 351-3856 or 337.7815. TWO BEDROO .. . Ale. HIW paid. GREAT two bedroom. Fall opllon. 

NO DEPOStT. F.II option Uay 
free. female nonsmoker, Own 
bedroornl bathroom 33&-3633, 
Gina. 

SUMMER sublease Fall option Dishwasher. laundry. $4501 month. CIOM, AlC, plrklng, laundry. Rent 
OWN ROO". Largo lour bedroom HIW paid. Two bedroom. 354-5635. negotiable. HELPI 354-9759. 

1 hou ... Parking. laundry $140,114 Townc .. st Ir.a. $385/ monlh. 
,;.UI_"_ItIes_._33JI..oI __ 73_7_._ft_e_r_8_· ___ '

1 
Av.llabla M.y 1. 338-0549. OWN BEDROOM in two bedroom NICE two bedroom, near Kinnick. 

.partment May'ree Gr.al $3251 OBO. 338-1499 ..... V RENT fr .. ' Two bedroom 
SU .... ER sublet. One to lour 

IIAY 7· "'ugu,t 17. May & ... ugust rooms opan In early M.y. Largo 
• "tree". 10 minute walle from house with two bathrooms Will 

location. NC. WID. Call 338-3471 . 
Rent negotiable. MAY FAEE. One bedroom 
:..:.:;.:.:.;..~.:..:;;::..:;.:..:..------Iapartmont. AlC, laundry. Iroe 

W .. tslde 01 river. ~ monl~. Fall 
oplion. 337·5324. 

campus. $3001 negotiable. negotiate rent. 337.a«O FEMALE. Own room In three parking, on buslln • . $3401 month, 
339-1229. 

I :....-----------1 2·3 BEDROO .. . partment. May 
bedroom. HIW paid. NC, negotl.ble. 337·7724, Ifter 8pm. 

1 or 2 people. New~ Close to tree. A/C. Close to campus. 
campu • . Aont negotiable. 354~26 . 

fumlshed. May and August free. 
Close to campus. Great deal , SUMMER subleV fall option. Large 
338-4332, two bedroom, walk.ln closet, 

balcony, CIA, near bUlllne and 
Econofoods. $200 oN May rent. 

SUBLEASE. Own room In three 
bedroom. August tree, halt May. 
AlC, parking. rent negoti.ble, .354·1099 .;..:..;...;..=---------1 PLEASE help' Must summ.r sublet 

ONE BEDROO ... Summer .ubleV Iwo bedroom. HIW paid. AlC. 
,'all opllon. Close to ho.pltals Hf'II Off.trtlt parking. 331-4487. 

ON! BEDROO .. apartm.nt with 354-6209. 
_M_ik_e,-' 3_54-_1_1_~_. ___ ...L_ 

SUBLET. One bedrOO(n epanmen .. 
laundry. Share kitchen. bath, 
Utilille. paid. $180. 351·9316. 

p61d. AlC. $2951 monlh . Avanable ;.:AI..:Cc.' ..:$2,,6,,01;;..;.;m-'o"-n.:..lh..;.. -'3.:.5.;..1~="..;.7.;.. __ .1 LAROE omciency. Kitchen! 

May I. 354-3835. NICE two bedroom apanm.nt on 
:::::'-.:.:..::.::..:..:==-------1 Emerald Sireet Summer sublet 

SHAAPI Chaap! Room wents two bat~room. NC. parl<lng, June-

ONE OR TWO bedroom suble.. eftecliY. June 2 with 'ali option , 
'emale nonsmokers. May free! August. 1195 338--9340. CHARMING two bedroom floor of 

hou ... Wood 1100 .. , fI"pl.ce, 
porc~, backytrd. One block to Art 
bulld'ng. AU ulilille. paid. May Ir ... 
:J3S.0170 

CIo ... Ale. evenings, ~17. Call 354-3240. 
i $350. 

$125 eachl month. NC, mlcrow8\18, 
DfW, laundry facilities, furniture OCEAN vlewl Femsle needed. 
optional. COli 338.5285. Close, A/C, laUndry, Iree parking. =..:;...----------1 B ... RG ... IN Three bedroom 

SUMMER. Females, Two rooms In apartment A\lailable May 15 
-'---'---"-'--'-----1 Rent negotlablo May and Augusl 

I spaclou, t~r .. bedroom. Huge Ihrough "ugust 15. Pattially 
..... Y FREE. Close location. Two 'r ••. ~·2097 . 

balcony. WID. 1 112 balhs. Gr •• t lurnlshed. $900 or negotoabl. 
bedroom. CIA, fall option. 
331).()151 . CHURCH Stroot Sublel. Own 
=;.::c..;;.;.'-________ I bedroom In beautirulapartment. 

QUAINT studio Large kitchen, 
large balh. Clo ... HIW p.ld. 
Awailable June " Fall option 
338-04774, belore 5pm. 

1 location. 351-2603. enUre $umtn(tr. Gall 354-0046. 

IIIAY FREE. Summ.r .ubleV lall R"'LSTON Crook Tht .. bedroom. 
OWN ROO .. In thra. bedroom. 526 Dock. washer/ dryer. plrking. 'ISOt 
South Johnson. Rent negotiable. month. 331..a337. 

) opllon. Large on. bedroom WID, AlC, great locallon. May 'ree. 
duplex, Heat paid. A/C. Garage. August free. Balcony, free parking. 

;:.CO:;Ic.I33=6.;.:I..:63:;2::.· _______ 1 OWN ROO" In Iwo bedroom, ONE BEDROOM. Clo .. , Ale, 
parking. laundry. Negotloble Irom 
end May. 351·7681 . .;.$3;.20/.;.;...m_o,,-n...;l_h_. 354;...._-3834=_.'-___ .1 r.nl negotiable. ~-6333. Jim. THREE bedroom, summer available May 7. Fall option, 

POOl! One bedroom In three Dan, Mike. 
sublease Close, spacious, AlC. Westside, close to Lew school. 

bedroom apartment. M/F. May rent FEMALE roommate. Own large 
ffie! Westllde, AIC, cable Partially foom In three. AIC, DfW, HJW paid 

Ridgeland Avonu • . Hf'II paid. $125. 33~233. ONE ROO" In big thrH 
.;,.354-0_;.:5;..1_',:..neg...;.::.;;0,;.li~ab_I.;..·· _____ 1 NEED A ROO .... ATE? THE PI bedroom epanmont. By dental 

building CI"', IwO baths. 35HIOI9 twnlshed. $170, negotlab"'. Call $425 entlrl summer. VCR , CHE ... P. Closa Thrtt bedroom, 2 CLASSIFIEDS ... RE THE PLACE 

I ~:I5.:.'.;...I..;.I.:5.;..7,,-Ie.:.a:..ve..:;...m.;.. .. =sage==-___ 1 microwave. Fall option. 354-7874. bath. NC, HIW paid. Fr .. parking. TO LOOK. OWN ROO" In spacioul two 
bedroom apartment. Furnished. 
Nice neighborhOOd. May I .... 
351·9008. 

SUNNV anI bedroom Summer CH ... R .. ING I 112 bedroom 
, ",bill. F.II option. Close 10 collago. Furnished. Yard . $350 

campus. $1501 month, summer; plus utilities 33&-8555. 
$3351 month, tall . CIII 331).()748. 

• F"'LL OPTION. S70I monlh 'or 
10WA·lllinois Manor. HIW paid. summer. Close Room In hlslorlc 
May half paKt. OffsUMt parking, house overJQoking river. Huge 

, close. 338-3408 or 351-0441 . window, wood lloor, hlg~ ceiling. 

A.vailable May 4. 354.1517. 

CATS OK. Two I.mai.s needed 10 
share three bedroom on Oakcrest. 
338-1195. 

TWO BEDROO ... 424 Oav.npon. 
Fall option $300 plus utilitIes. 
Jun. I. 337~9. 

- BEST one bedroom In I C. - Alghl 
downtown, skylights, Fronch 
windows. Call !J54..3061, after 5 Or 
leave message, THREE blocks to downtown Room 

In modern three bedroom 
LARGI! one bedroom apan""",.. epartmonl Fall oplion ~-4187. 
Furnished, near dOWniown. May 6. 
$325. 338-2037. 

Share klthconl balh 339·1490. 
, .... V FREE. One bedroom. Room 

lor two. Parking. AlC, pets. F,II FALl option . Across from Carver 
WESTSIDE Two bedroom with 1.11 
option. R.nt ""gotiabl • . 337.7058. FE .. AlE. o,.n room 10 allrge 

thra. bedroom condO. AJC, indoor 

,1250155. Rooms. CIe.n, qui .. , 
close, ullliti .. paid. 338-1725 
belor.8pm. 

, opllon. 338-9150. near Med· De~tal. Two bodroom. 

TWO ... P ... RTMENTS : both Iwo HIW paid. ~·7374. 
VERY NICEI Two bedroom pool, Jacuzzi Bnd sauna. laundry .. ... Y- ... UGUST. Subl.t. 

Well·fumlshed apanmen .. On 
bUlline. $370. CoralVIlle 337-6755 
or 335-1671 . 

furnished condo. May 't ... Fall In building. All utiliti .. paid. S2OO1 
option. Rent very negotiable. month 337-6075. bedroom, dishwasher, Ale. THAEE bedroom spacious 

I bUsfi",. Qne available May 6, one apartment, HIW paid, Ale, DflNl 
June 1. Fall option required Park free parking Rent negotiable. 

Perfect tor three people. Call MAY Fl'EE. Furnished efficiency 
~354-0.:..:;;;:5,,99=, -'le;:a"v.:..m=e:;SS8=g.:..·'-___ 1 near hospit.1 Ind law. Fall opllon. SU ..... ER sublot. Ne9oli.ble. Fill 

4 Place "'partm.nts. Cor.lv,lIe 337·2765. 
339-1348, 338·2761. 

SUBLET. Boautilul ona room in $2101 month. 354-0125. 354-6090. option. $3951 monlh. Furnished. 

TWO FEMALES In spacious thr .. three bedroom house. Hamburg HIW paid, AlC, laundry, parking, t2 
Inn area, and very cneapt Fall SUMMER sublet. One bedroom In minute walk to campus 354-90184 , THREE bedroom .ummer bedroom epanmen .. ,.C, W/O, 

wblease. Fall option, Rent D/W. Free parking. Next to 
, negotiable. Utlliti .. paid 338-0368 hospil.l. May free . Rent 

three bedroom apartment. Very 
opl'on. 351-8284, ask lor Dan. cIa ... $195/ monlh . Call Borb or DOWNTOWN EfFICIENCY. AlC. 

SUM .. e:A sublet with fall option. negotiable 351<"1803. Ask for Nikki 

, o.n. bedroom. S300I month. Pool, PLEASE helpl Two bedroom tor up 
~ p.id, clean. 337-6231. 10 'our t.nants. AlC. Of'll, summer 

4 I OE three bedroom apartment. With fall option available, 351·5165 

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
EASYI JUST STOP BV ROOM 111 
CO .... UNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
DETAILS. 

\lory clo .. Wood floors. bllcony. ONE LARGE lurnlshed bedroom In NEW ONE bedroom In two 
J hmmer lublet with lall option. house. $1251 OBO plus utilltl.s. bedroom Iplnmen!. Own bath. 

- paid. $625. 354-5024. Free off,trtot parking . Mlle(s) pooll patio, dalux. kitchon. Close 
1 IIIIPITOl View: May Irto Two pr.'.rrod. 337·9655. In. 354-4906, C~ad. 

I)t\lroom, two beth room. NC, SP ... CIDlJS EFFICIENCY. Big TWO BEDROOM. NC, noar 
t 61riting , laundry, balcony over enough for two! Full kitchenJ downtown, Rent negotiable. 

pool. Security. Room 'or 2·4 balhrOOln. Good clo .. t opac •. AlC, 354.9682. 
338-3455, anytime! HIW, pets Fall option. 10 minute 

walk 10 campus. May free. Call SU .... ER subleV 'all option. large 
ONE BEDIIOOM Upstairs house 351~94. one bedroom with pool, balcony. 

i Clean, quietlall option. 338-4891 , MOAE SPACIOUS THIIN Avallebla MlY 1. 339-0764. 

Ioave message. IT OUGHT TO BE SUBLET One bedroom, lall 
StGil MONTH. Feml" FelV spring oplion. Ctose to campus. 339-0924. 
option, own room In furnished LARGE one bedroom. Clean, 
townhouse Washerl dryer. Ce:ntral furnished. HIW, parking, air NICE two bedroom. Good location. 

· Ilr . 354-3953. condltion.r, ceilong fan . Clo ... Call NC , Of'll , HIW paid. laundry In 
339-0509 building, Free parking, Rent 

1 FIIEE AuguII rent . Penlacrolt. Two ' negotlabl • . 354-0901. 
~room. Clean, Great location. ONE BEDROOM apartment AlC, AUDACIOUS three bedroom 

t ::-,-' I_u_rn_il_h_ed_. 33_'_·3.;,.1_7_'____ 5250/ monlh, May 'r ... 354-3147 0' ap.rtmenll Ale, water p.ld, 
mtE ROO .. In Iwo bedroom 331·7834. parl<lng, dishwasher, c los.1 
opanment. $300 lor enll .. summer OOWNTOWN elflclency. May Ir... 331).()178. Frtt keg with rental. 
plUI half utilitle. ~·5780. Cloll Oui.t. Undorground parking 
In. av.Uab". Security building. Fall ONE ROOM in two bedroom 

I I ... ~20 I epanmant. GOOd location. Parl<ing. 
SU ... ER sub"'t. Fornal. Own opt on. ~ , •••• m .... g.. Aflordoble. 337~1 74; 354-0363. 
room In three bedroom. May, UNIQUE one bedroom. Fall option Oa\le. 

• Augusl Irtt Cia .. to downlown HIW paid. Ale. P.t. OK _
NC_._338-'-'·900,:..:.'_. _______ .1 Negotiabl. 337.5837. EXCELLENT deal on summer 

I subl .... with possible fall opllon . 
SUBlET One bedroom. Male SU .... ER lublol wilh fall option. Fr .. parking. AlC. Of'll, t.aundry 
rpommate needed $2031 month May 1. One bedroom apartment. tacilities. Great tocalion , Cali 

~ plus electroc. 337·2925. Clo .. to campu,. $295. Call 338·9684. 

PENTACREST _33_7_~ __ · ________ 1 OOWNTOWN. Two bedroom. 

I Ttorto big bedrooms. Cia .. to SPACIOUS ",,0 bedroom Qulel, new, clean, clo .. ! NC, 'all 
~ryth l ng. AlC. 339·1 195. ap.rtment on the W.SI side. option. 351·2563, 351·7878. 

t ~'___________ Summer sublet with fall option, 
, $4201 month, negotl.bl •. Call O",KCREST. llrge two bedtoom. 
fALL option. Llrge one bedroom 338-1810. leave message. 01l8h .. 1 parking. Across from 

l it,w, Ale pa id FrH parking Pool. :;;;;:"':';:';';;:";';;:;'::"':';':;':':~:":"--- I busstop. "'vlliable May 1. $340 
532S1 monlh. 351. 1316. F ... LL OPTION. Two bedroom 331-04745. 

l r.IIIA, • . Own room In three aponmont. Clo .. In. May fr.. . PENt ... CREST APTS. 
,~ .~ Perking lOt, Ale . 338-3479. 
bedroom H/W pI,d , AlC, OlIN, ....;;._.%.."",..;..;.c.;=-'--"'-___ I Large thr .. bad room. HIW paid. 

, Auguat Ir ... AVIII.blo May 5. VERY CLOSEI Two bedroom. $365 NC. Close. 331·7138. 
Close to campus 351-8410 plus .Iact,k:lty. Aoom 'or t~r .. 1 SU .... EII room townhou ... Full 

A\lailable mld.Uay, negotiable. Call 
, ONE BLOCK Irom Currier 337-9402, "'"v. m .. sago. lacllilles; lull blth. Kilchen, cable 
~mmar Bublet, rent negoUebl. TV, Ale. Free WID, dIShwasher. 

I ~n ;)5oH721 . lOW ...... VEI Own toom In two Ollatrtol parking. CI1I351·5422, 
bedroom ap.rtmentl NCO Fall Jim. 
optlonl Negollabl.I339-0419. 

CHEAP s ublet. Fall option. Two 
ONE 0111"0 bedroom available o n bedroom on bu. llne. $190. 

nMAl! nonlmoker to shar, nlel 
t two bedroom apartment 

Swimming pool, AlC Ch.epl 
\ 351·1076. 

May 8 Rent negollab le. 339·1624 . ;:354-::..:...7;,::0;:29:;. _______ _ 

THREE bedroom apartmant. NC, 
Of'll, Ir .. c.blo. May ron! paid. 
Rent negotieble. 351-3400. 

eWCELL!NT sublet Mav rent free. 
Cia .. in. HIW p.ld . OIW, 
microwave, laundry In building . 
OUltr .. 1 plrking. V.ry nice, muSI 
_ . Aenl negotiable. 354-2327. 

OWN ROOM Cenlral AlC, wator 
plld OUstrool parking, on busllne. 
May FREEl Ronl negotiabl.. . 
337·9000. 

THE DAILY IOW ... N C1 .. IIIfIed ... d 
ollie. I. locall<l In R_ "1 eomm ...... IIon. COn'., (_. 
.......... "om 'ho ... In LIb'~ 

TODAY BLANK 

O ... KCREST. t.arge thr .. bedroom 
condo. Ch •• p l Noar Lawl Medical. 
AlC. Aent nogollable. 331).()1S4, 
leave message. 

..... Y FREE. F.II opllon. Throo 
bedroom. Furnished. Five minutes 
to Hanct'Mtr. WID, Ir .. parking. 
339-1886 or 354_1. 

TWO BLOCKS from campu • . Now 
with f.1I option. Large two 
bedroom. F'H parking. Ale. 
Avanebl. May. 351~88. 

NICE TWO bedroom. MlchHI SI. 
CIOH 10 Law, HOSr1tl l, buslln • • 
AlC, HIW peid. FII option 
337-11908. 

I.\a\I Of bring 10 1ho Dolly ........ , Communlcatl.n. Cenlar Aoom 201 . Deadline lor .ubmittlng lie.,. 10 the 
·~oO.y" column I. 3 p m IWO day. bel.,. the event lIoml may be edhed lor lengt~ . • nd In gen.ral 
wltI not be publIshed more than once. Notice 01 .""nlSlor which adml .. lon II charged will nol be 

,- tlC:cef)\€:J ' Notice ot poIlUo.'event. will not be accepted, except meeting announcements of recognized 
ItUde<1t groups Plea .. prlnl 

Event _______________ -.,--:-;-___ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ____________ -:--___ ~-

Location 

Contact person/ phone 

leave m .... g • . ~·91861 parking, qui.l, M.y Ir .. , May 18· 
33!;-1311. "'UOOII 10. 351 .... 933 

SU .... ER sub"''' Foil option. Iowa CATS allowed. Ono bedroom 
Illinois Apartment • . Five minutes It apanment for sublet starting , 
campus. $3OOIsummor. May pold. Juno 1 to "'ugust 15 In Unl""rsity 
Plrklng avallablo. 35+0305. !leight • . Mu., _ . Call 354-2703. :":::'::""'-"=:::'::":::":":=--1 
SUBLET with fIll opllon. Two BENTON M.nor. WID In 
bedroom $3251 month. Heal and ap.nment. NC, otW, own room. 
water paid, Close to campus, 338-0091. 
~5O. ------------1 FEM ... LE(I) can share bedroom 
ONE OR TWO roommlles needOd A.nt nogotlable. aha .. ulilities. 
in summer subtet. Beginning H!W paki. AJC, thr .. blocks from 
May 6, Very close to campus. campus. Furnished. August tree. 
Willing 10 negotlale prlc • . Conlact Fall opllon. 337-7212. Le .. e 
Cathleen or 000, 354-3726. message. 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom, Ale. SPACIOUS two room suill In grtd 
dishwasher. three minutes to en\llronmenl. Rent negoUable, 
downtown. Waler paid, May and Avail.ble May 5 . 339-1648. 
Augu.,lr ... Renl negotiable. Park. OWN ROO ... Own balhroom. 
ing. 354-3804. Female. May Ir ... $175. 354-3876. 
.. UST SEE: Own room In Ronl. 
gorgeous duplex, close, NC, WID, 
F.mal • . 337-04584. TWO BEDROO ... (Aoom lor thrto 

people). $875 10t.1. May 10-
OWN ROO .. with fall oplion. NC, August 10. Soulh Governor. 
OIW, laundry, microwave, bar, FrH Laundry, parking, AlC. water paid. 
c.bl •• nd parking. 800 block 01 331·8038. 

~3~~~~~rn:i~~~~~hy Or Joe EFFICIENCY. Oownlown. Ollstr", 
.;...;..:.:..;..:..:.:..:...:....:..:..;...;..="---- 1 parking. Balcony, washerl dryer 
SP ... RKLING clean two qedroom· Kim. 338-3588, "'.ve mosaaQI. 
lall opllon. Ale, HIW peid. CIOS<I I 
Must ... 1338-6413. SUM.ER s ubl ..... Need one 

person tor summer. Three 
TWO BEDROO .. . NC, mlcrow .. e , badroom, two beth room apartmenl 
May free. Great location . lows- in the Cliffs. CI1I354-o149. 
Illinois Manor. 351-0612. 

OWN ROO" In Ihr .. bedroom 
BARO ... ,N· Ch.ap. furnished two Clo .. , AIC, furnished, laundry 
bedroom apartment. May 'ree tacilities 1162.501 month. Summer 
June .nd July n.gotlable. Good onty. 331).()213. 

'""otlon . Call 339-0323 . RALSTON Cr .. k. Fornal • . Own 

SUMMER only. Large two rOOm In large thrH bedroom $400 
bedroom. Ale. dishwasher. Free for entire summer AvsUable earlv 
parking. W.ter pold. May 'roo. May. 337-0903 
Availebl. May 8. 331·2399. RALSTON Cr .. k. Femlle Own 

SUMMER sublease. Three room in large three bedroom, $400 
bedroom. Ale, dishwash8f·. H/W tor entire summer AvaUable early 
p.ld, laundry. parking. 806 East May. 337~903. 

College. 351.7039. "25. L.tg. Iwo bedroO.m 
ONE BEDROOM in two bedroom IIpartment 8 minutes to 
aplrtment an d two bedroom Pentacrest. A/C, c.ble, WID, 
apartment. NC, parking 'urnlahed. parking. Available mld-Mey. May 
$1851 month, v.ry negoliable. Ir ... 339-0659. 

354-8380. ..UST s ublet. On oampul . 
NICE la rge bedroom In two Efficiency. Ptlce negol lable. Own 
bedroom lurnished apanment. b.t~1 kitchen. 338-04831 . 
May free, util ities frH, August 
negollable. $1501 month. aenlon 3 MIF 10 share two bedroom 
Manor. 354-0836. apartment. HOIV wa,.r plld. Fr .. 

parking . Laundry. Half May paid 
ON! BEDROO .. apartment. with AuguII Ir ... S. Johnson. Call 
SUmmer .ubl .... wllh 'all option. 354-6960 . 
Cia .. 10 DenIal School, Hoopital, 
law School. Heat. water, Irash DOWNTOWN. On. bedroom abOv. 
paid. OtfstrHt parking and laundry AJ August. Furnished. Summer 
'aclliti ••. Rent negol .. ble. call ,ublet. Fall opllon. 354-2508. 

33!;-7881 or 351·9149 after 5pm. DOWNTOWN studio. Ale. Avanable 

HALF of two bedroom available immediately. August. 13401 month 
•• rly MlY. Male nonlmoklt. S170. 339-0122. 
COli 33!;-5893, John. UNBEltEVASl£ location. 215 

VERY nlee two bedroom. A/C, Iowa Ave. Ne.t to Bru~g_'., 
dishwasher, on bUlline. $3001 above the Hair Quarters. One 
month. Available MeV. Call bedroom apartment. Pertect for 

I 339 1\1\19 one or Iwo coUege students. A/C, 
even ngo. .... . HIW paid. Avallabl. May 1 with 1.11 
S' ... CIOUS two bedroom option. Ront negollable. 337-8992. 
apartment. Summer l ub5lV taU 
option. CIA, pool, Iwo balhrooms, TWO aEDROOII. AlC, mlcrow ... , 
laundry. Rent negotiable. l.4,y , . refrigerator, dishwasher and 
354-30114. 'umlshed. PlrI<lng aVllllble, r.nl 
:;..;...;....;..;..=--------1 negotloble, excollont locttion , very 
VlRY NIC! two bedroom. Ale . n ice, very cheapI351·2132. 
d ishwasher, on bUlline $3001 
monlh. AVlilable M.y. Call 
evenings, 33&-0979. 

TWO 11£01100II. Spaclout, cia .. 
10 Law, Field Hou ... AlC, 
'urnlshed. Renl negotiab"' . C.II 
337~74. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1210 enllr. l ummI(. Iowa Avenue. nMALE to share bedroom In two 
Beginning May 6, AlC, laundry. bedroom Ipan"""'I. 413 S. 
Fin option. 3:Jt.1457. Johnson. Morch ronllrH. HIW 
-PII- '-. '"'E-I"'O-co"'tI-'O"-n.-T"';WO'-bed--roo-m-.- 1 paid. CIII338 ·2958 or 339-0218. 

0fW, NC, 1111 opllon, negotillble. NEW ADS lTART ... T THE 
351·2513. lOTTO .. OF THE COLU .. N 

F ... Ll: TWO POOP" to sha", targe BEDIIOOM In nic:e prrv.te home. 
room In brand new thr .. bedroom Gred studonl Non_. 
Ipartment. Only 1/2 block Irom nondrinker. Walking dostl/lco 10 
Currier Hall, wit~ two f.mele taw end Mad schools 354-3OM 
roommat ... 1185/ month oach ptua CLOSE, cle,,", nleo, quiet, uto""oo 
electric. C.II 338~1S4 . paid $185-195 338-1725 befor. 

OWN BeDROO .. . excoflent S'OOpm 
loctUon. Groal pof>l M.y 'r.. IoIIF .... oIlabll M.y 5. Own room In 
L .... m .... ge Butch ,331-6213. 'OUt bedroom house $les plus 

OWN BEDllOO .. in hug. hou... utllllie .. 351·757!1. 
Fireplace, garage, two balh, NICE BEDROO .. In two bedroom 
basemenl wilh WID, sun porch. epartment Own balhroom 
SUmmer with fall opllon. Notr Furnished. I.Undry. perf<lng ~ 
ClmpUI by Pagll,I'S One room- ,II summer, tall option Negotjlb1e 

..;.m;:. ... =..:.~=~=,~0~aw~n·'__ ______ I ~~~~7~,~Lo~ul~ .. ".------__ ---

Ft.MALe nonsmoker Private FALU summer. urge ling .. In 
bedroom In furnished condo . .A tr. qul.t environment; ,.uBent 
laundry. located on bus roult, 'aciliti .. , cal wolcomo SIll) 
pltio & grill area Plrklng Bento" utilities InCluded. refer.nces 
M.nor CIII Dobbie. 331-04101 or required 337-4185. 
359-72043 Ref.rences required 

OWOI ROO ... t.a'ge, clean, 
SU_ER ... blel. Femal. One parl<lng. cia .. , utlllli .. Includld 
bedroom in two bed'oom Shlr. 'Itchen, belh $1!11;- $150 
apartment. Grlal plltel Che.p. ~-D952 
too. Coralville. 338-1389, 331·5384. 

DECE.BER GR ... D? Auguat· 
FEMALE. One bedroom 0' two· December tublet. OWn room In 
HIW paid Parking. Fall. 339-1245. I~roo bedroom Close 10 hoopltal. 
everlings. Otflltreet parking, PartIa lly 

ROO .. S .. aillble Immedil loly and 'urnlshed. ce",,,f AlC 3SHj081 
.ummer. WF, SHIC· $1751 monlh. 
No I ..... 351-2719 or 335-3399 
(1 :3(H:30) 

FE .. AlE roommal • . Stanlng flli 
.. moster. $1451 month. Hf'N paid. 
CioH to campus 354-3748. 

OWN ROO .. In lUXUry townhou .. 
for nice, neat person Deck, WID, 
di.hwasher Only $1751 month . 
2520 Clearwaler Court 338-33014 

GR"'D! PROF female roommate 
wanted, nonsmOker. AVIII.b .. 
5151901 own room. Close to 
Hoopitol, t.aw School' city 
busllne AlC, dishwI.~er, 1M 
Ilundry flcilitiesin complex 
Call Anne"e, 338-34S8 

FIMI nOeded. Two bedroom 
evoit.b" May 5. $125 Evenings, 
~59, Petit. 

DES"ER'" TEL Y -'<Ing One or 
fWo women to share room In rNO 
bedroom on l'Iotth G,lben. 
Summer only. $2251 $185. 
353-0312, J,II 

..... LE. Split level condo. May 'roo. 
No deposit. Deck . On Melro .. 
Lake. Free desk Immediate 
occupancy 351-1969. 

SU .... ER: Two rpommel .. wenled 
to share spacious thrN bedroom 
hou ... Clo ... $200 plus 1/3 
UI""ieJ. negotiable. ~-04SS 

NONS .. OKI .. G lemale. grod 
student prefeHed. Own room In 
boautiful condOminium. 338-5494. 

CHRISTI ... N ma .. for summer. Two 
bedroom eplnm.nt Pool, HIW 
p.fd. SI52/ month. Avolillble 
May 1. Mike, 351-5878 

FEMALE. OW" bedroom of two for 
lall with .ummer option. W .. tsido. 
$126. 339-0065 • 

FE ..... L£IS. Own room In two 
bedroom apanment Summer 
only Close to campus Unlimited 
parking, Rent very negotiable. 
338-3318 

CHRIST'A .. male grad, own 
bedroom In large sunny two 
bedroom hou". Ale, Of'll, WOOd· 
atove, hardwood II00r • • M.y 8, lall 
opllon 351~12 

FEMALE grad to ahar. house with 
one other. Own room Close. Rent 
negotiable. Available after May 15. 
354-9065. 

FALL Female roommate wanted. 
Own room. Close. Cheap. 
353-3846. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NEW ADS START AT THE 

BOTTO'" OF THE COLU .. N 

ROOM for malt. Summer and tall, 
close in, bus route, A1C. cooking 
privlleg ... 331,2573. 

ROO .. 'or I.malo. $150. Furnished, 
cooking UIIllIIe. furnished 
Busline. 338·5977. 

NEWLY remodeled rooming 
house. Share kitchen and bath 
Walking distance to campus. Near 
fraterniUes on N. Dubuque Street 
51751 month . Call ~·2233 
betw .. n 8·5 

... RENAI Hospital 10000tion. C"'an 
and comfortable rooms. Shart 
kltc~tn and balh. Ston,ng at $195 
per monlh. Includ .. III utilitle • . 
C.II 351-6990. 

LUXURY furnished, new carpet, 
bed. microwave, utilities, AJC 
Quiet, nonsmoking female gr.d 
Sha .. kitchen Ind bath. Park ing, 
close. no lease. S200I month. 
331·8932. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THE D ... ,LY lOW ... N CIOI.flled ... d 
ollie. I. localed Iro Room 111 
Communlc.tlonl center Catroll 
th •• ,r •• 1 "om u.. ... In Llbr.~) 

Ad. No 1: Efficiency, one 10 throo 
blockl of Pontlcr .. t ",v.n.ble for 
Summer and F.II le •• lng 
351-11037. 

..... Na. 2: E .... ide, one bedroom 
Ipartments Avallabl. fOr Summtr 
and Fall I ... ing. Wilking dillanco 
of Pentacrnt. 351-8037 

Ad No- .: Westside. one bedroom 
Ipar1rn.nt. Summer.nd FIJI 
luslng Walking dlstante 01 UOFI 
HOlpltal 351~7 

...d No. 1: W"II'do IwO bedroom 
aplrtments. Summer and Fall 
leasing. W.lklng distanco 0' UOFI 
Hospllil 351~7 

Ad. No, .: Corolvill • . one bedroom 
apartments. Summ.r and 'all 
....Ing NC, plrklng, bulline 
351~1 

... d No. 11: Coralville thr .. 
bedroom aplr1ment • . Fall 1881irtg 
AlC. dlshw.shers, WID. park'ng 
351~1. , 
Ad No. 14: L.rg. Wlltllde, 
Mol rose t.akl Condos, two- thr .. 
bedroom Wilking dlltance 01 
UOFI Hoopllal. AlC, WID. dOCk or 
p.tio, garag .. 351-8037. 

WESTSIDE two bedroom W.,king 
distanc. Irom hOspltll AJC, 
dlshwash,f, pa,'king .AvI,labte 
now.351~7. 

AJH ... P ... RT .. ENTS. E1memoly 
nie •. Now renting "Of l ummer Ind 
1.11 One bedrooml, IU'nlshOd. 
CioH In. No pet., 337-5943 

OIlE ... ND Iwo bedrooms on South 
Johnson and Van Buran Nlwer, 
Ale, laundry. No pel • . 354-2413. 

SINGLE capaclly. Unlqu. decor 
On. bloc~ aU campus w"h 'all 
option 339-13011 

S ..... SHING Ihroe bedroom Hf'N 
paid. Near downlown AlC, 
dishWasher, laundry, parking. bus 
In fronl 0' door. 338-04774. 

TINY TWO bedroom, pols OK Hf'II 
paid. N •• r w •• tslde. 33JI..oI774 . 

CLOSE. Lawl Hospitals. NI.e one 
bedroom. Subllt May· July with 'all 
optoon Pay electric only. 52951 
negotiabl • . 337·9085. 

DON'T BE 
LEFTOUTI 

Leasing 'Of eummer 
and fall. Sludioe $250 
plU8 electric. Two Bed

room T ownhouBe 
$375 plus Blectric. 

For summer enjoy our 
pool and lennia courlll . 

On Buelina. 
Stop by Of cal, 

LAKESIDE 
337-3103 

F"'LJ. ren lals close In; One 
bedrooms $328- $430 efficiencies 
$27&- $300. No pat • . John, 
351-3141 or 338-1467. 

Westwood Westside 
ApaMmenlS 

945-1015 Oakcmt 
Effidency, I bedtOOlTl , 
3 bedroom tM1i1l ..,... 
able. Some. wly u 
May. On bullne, quill 
on·nMt parking, IIMI' 
tKJ.pital , law .:1I00I. 

338-7058 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
.UNNY _ bedroom house 
EKCOlienlloca1ion .. 50 po< 
month ...... llbIe Mil :IS 1-4331 

FAll .... tal F"", bedroom hou __ 
$1010; 1111 bedtoom, $1148 pIuo 
ut,IoI'" No ~ John, 351-3141 or 
338-1461 

.7I11!DllOOM houIe. Thr .. 
atorloo. finished IttlC. CI_ In. ___________________ I~338-4~n~4~ __________ __ 

FAll: til .... room lurle ,n TMIIIE bedroom, n..,. yard, 
b_mont 01 hou .. on Cllnlon, ga .. ge Pine SIr ... MId· ... oy $575 
aha .... calllnt kotchen and bIOtII plul ul,htlea No pot. 337-8717, 
ltellll,", pnval. refrlge .. lor , 
rlt ... ne .. requlrOd . $26() u,,'~'" FURNISHED Ihr .. bedroom 
,ncludOd , 337-04785 hou ... Eul.ido Gatage, twO 
-'."--'-'-"'--...:.:.....-----Ibetll _'ob"""y th<oug~ July. 
..... V FREE. One bedtoom, May- 35HI9'2. 
July wllh 'aU OPlion A/C, parking, 
weltr S305 33900218 mornl,,!!1 IUBlfT tOIl' bedrcomo In , ... 

bedroom house lor SUM".. Fall 
I .... EDIATE occupancy with F.n opuon 'or enu .. house. 338-71l3O. 
optIon, unique very I.rge 
efllciency In _monl OJ nillorl... FOUII 8l!DllOOII house CIoM. 
Northllde hou .. , cal welcoml, $&751 montll 353-4539 
r.tlfanCH required ; 337.4185 

AV ... 'LABLE June 1,1990 Ona 
bedroom with air conchtio"ing, 
atOYl and refrlgarltOr Now 
Located downtown et the co,.,..r 0' 
Linn and Burlinglon &1 ... 11 C.II 
351·5200 lor Oddilional 
Information 

TWO BEDROOa! IVI'lIIble 5/1 "'0. heat and .. ater paid CION 10 
t.aw School.nd F .. ldhou .. Ale. 
337-8578 

HOUSING WurED 
RESPONII8U! lnondly atudonl 
_ka room In •• Chango 101' 
hou __ lng Sandy 354-1458. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OF Ntl BhLOC~llclr°ienm CU~;:; F~dmllo I ·s-p-"'-C-'-OU-S-. -q-U-"-I,-IU-.-u-ry-cand--O-I-
urn. ed 0 cy. pa . you can attord. One, two or thr .. 

Share bath '175 p .. ter quilt bed room. w,th .n arn.nIU.. Como 
"g..;ra:.;;d_' !:,pr..:o:..'.:..2:..1"'2_<:....F..;."'or..;C"-h,,"d ___ llnd ... OUr "..-Iy renovated units 
ONE BEDROO ... $2551 month . Oakwood v,nogl 
Plrklng, laund~, h'gh CO,IIngL Belw .. n T.rget and ~·Uart 
354-&102, noghla 702 2111 A"" Placl 

Cora""I,. 354-3412 
F ... LL: Ve'Y I.rge .ttlc .panmanlln 
gMU.,. environment; cat ------------
_ICOfllO. $415, IIr cand,IIon,ng "(LROSe t.aka Iu.ury 
Ind utihtl .. lncluOed. ref'ten"1 COndOminium BUilt 1987. one 
requlted,337-4185 owner, Ihroo bed'oom, Iwo balh, 

faees like. I.rge ptlYile gerage, 
notr holpital $79,800 35t·9OOI) 

One and Two 
Bedrooms 

Available June I, Aug. I 
OUIet, -tIicIot; butline, 

shopping, Iaundry,o",Ueet 
parking. No pets. AIC, HIW 
paid, mlo-owave 01'1 si .. 
manager. Gat'lge' also 

available. 

338-5736 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOYERN"ENT Hamel Irom $1 (U 
repair) DeI,nquent,". property 
Ae~lca" 
l-t05-e87-eoC1O, •• 1 GH·8812 for 
current ,~ lilt 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
'n,1"7O Thr .. bedroom .. 1 112 
blths, deck. frldgl, 110IIII, P""O, 

OOWNTOWN above Piu. Hul nlco park with pool. Phone 
Cltln Two bedroom. SUmmer ~.-
.:.su;,::b",lot=":':'..;.I.:..I_' 0:;.:P:,:tl.:o.;.n.:..33=7-,.7.;.52.:..4 __ ,14.'0 213 bedroomo Two fu'l 
TWO BEDROO .. eplnmenlln balhroom .. quilt 100001ion $6900 
hou ... ,ot. thr .. II desired Hug. will negOtll" 528-6740, evenfngol 
roomo, hugo porch Available Moy I.w.;.. .. =k..:enc.d".c..--------
$300 con Aich, 338·1304, Iltor DU ... UTYILowlIl pr'-' 
93Opm. Now 'II), 16 wide, 3 BR, $15,887 
TWO BEDROO .. S in Ihr.. F ... dol, ... '1, ... uP. 
badroom lpanment Very modorn .nd bank llnanclng. 
Olshwllher, garbage dl$pOSll, Horkhelmer EnlerprlMS Inc 
.. ,rlgeroWand range. Ale, 1-aoo.832·:iS85 
laundry, lots 0' opeoo Thr.. HOHIton , ....... 
block. Irom <IOwnlown O""lr .. t uxes Ihroo big bedroom 
parking $2151 month Call Tim, e.collenl cond,tion $3750 
339-0738 F'n •• clng pooaible 338-1725 

BENTON ..... NOR bela .. 7pm 

CONOO .. INIU .. S 1115 14.10 T~roo bedroom. Aur.I 
Two ~room IVlllab'. May 1 and Lone T, ... 20 ",Inut .. south of 
August 1. Clo .. to cempu', on Iowa C,ty $80001 OBO 
bUlline. Uncoln A •• I Eatlto, 615-388-9223 
338-3701 

CLIFFS APART .. ENTS 
1400 aqu ... 'til. Three bedroom, 
two bath unlta. Underground 
parking. on bustin. end cl_ to 
campus Avaltabl. Moy 1 .nd 
AuguSI 1 lineoln R .. , Estatl, 
338-3701. 

BLACKHAW1II ... P ... RTMENTS 
For ronl "otting AugUlI 15. Undor 
construction. located on Coort 
Str..,. 1,2, and 3 bedroom 
Ipartments C()(Istructed by 
Glasgow Con.truclion, offered by 
Uncal" Real Estate Stop in and 
take 8 look 8t floor plans and 
Itllur .. 11 1218 Highland Court, or 
clll338-3701 , 

1, 2 .nd 3 BEDllOOlolll 
IN Ol.DER HOUSE 

Newly remOdeled. loclted 
downtown. Available M.y 1 and 
",ugu.t 1. lincoln A.al E.I.ta, 
338-3701. 

LINCOLN ... VENUE 
CONOO ... I .. IU.S 

TWo bedroom. two belh CIoM to 
Oontal School .nd hospital. 
"'vollab'" August 1 lincoln Re.' 
Estoto, 338-3101 . 

DUPLEX 
DUPLEX lOt IIle Upper and tower 
Older homo, Cloll In ellY 
convert,on 10 oIngl. lemlly. T.""". 
Contr.cl poss,bI. 20 porcenl 
down, 'en percent Int.,Ht, thr .. 
yoaro. W .. kdays. 338-8888; 
11«-3212 _.ngs .nd _tnds. 

DUPlEX lor .. Ie. Side by oIde. 
T'I'O bedrcoma _h i'Ioar 
northsidl T erma. Contraci 
possible 20 porconl down, len 
percent interest. three yair&. 
WtokdaYL 338-8888; 6«-3212. ... nlngs Ind _e_ 
CO-OP 
HOUSING 
... VAILABLE lot summer and '01 .. 
Varied rooms in River City HoulhlQ 
Co-op Hou_ cloM 10 campUI 
Ind dOwnto*n Very reasonable 
rentl. Shared aplce, meats-. 
"",n~nance and MI' governance. 
call 331-04733_ 354-t768 

UNUSU ... LLY large. One block 
from hospital Parking, free WIO, 
share leltchen, bath, common area. 
Specl" summer rates. Call 
351-3328. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
I .... EDI ... TE occup.ncy; Chttrful 
singkt in qui8t build ing; prIVate 
refrigerator; rel.rences required; 
$145 ulilities Included; 337-04785 

1 .... EDI ... n le.sing. Located one 
block from campus; InClUdes 
refdgerstor and microwave. Share 
bath. $1951.11 utlliti •• pold call 
351·1394. 

.U ..... ER! F.II : small slngl. In 
graduate building ; e.cellent 
flcilili.s ; $185 Ullllti .. InclUd ... ; 

5 

9 

13 

17 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

337-04185. 21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

:~~~~~~~ ~ ,;:~;~~~~I~.:."'.;':, Print name, address & phone number below. 

good 'a"'litl .. ; r,' ... nc.. NBmB PhOnB 
required ; 337-04765. 

Fe"ALE. t.arge, _ toom In AddrBSS City 
prival. home. Own rOom, ahlro No. Days HBading Zip 
bathroom with one other lemale. 

~~r~~:~~: ~==r $1501 To figure eost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

_mon"--'..t"-,;. 35""_·2...;.1.;...14.;.... _____ I phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

FE ...... LE. ~urnlahed room. $1701 
month, 1/. utilities, busllne. 
~·5369I351-5183. 

NOW LEASING. Avalloble Mlrc~ 
18th, delu .. room. Convenlenl 
lOCation, adjacen t to new law 
school. Microwave, Ilnk. rllrlger.
lor. desk .nd AlC. Fulty Clrpaled, 
on bu.llne, IIUndry facilities .. ail· 
Ib"'. No offsl root parking ova\l· 
able. $ 1851 month. C.II 8Im· ll.m 
338-6189. 

(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds, Oe8dHne is 118m previous wOf'klng day. 

1 · 3 days .............. 6Wword(S6.10min,) 
4 · 5 days .............. 67e1word($6.70min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 86¢Jword(S8.60min.) 
30days .............. 1.79/word($17.90min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications t.nter 
corner of College & Madison 

jpwa City 52242 335-5784 

1 
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mlSHN 
OBS[ENE 

PH OTOGRRPH 
' Taylor moved after fever worsens 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) - Elizabeth Taylor, hospitalized for a 
week with a persistent fever and sinus infection, has been transferred. 

Miss Taylor, 58, entered Daniel Freeman Marina Hospital on April 10 
for what was reported as "a severe sinus infection." She was expected 
to be released Saturday, but her condition worsened, and she was 
moved Monday to St. John's Hospital and Health Center. 

Miss Taylor's personal physician and friend, Dr. Michael J. Roth, was 
unavailable for comment, a receptionist at his office said. 

The source said that even though Roth and Dr. Michael Gottlieb, 
another doctor treating Taylor, treat AIDS patients. both have been 
Miss Taylor's friends and doctors for years and "have treated her for 
things totally unrelated to AIDS." 

50C CJDIJED 
MUGS 
2:00-CJose 

$1 00 ~-a!RINKS 
Dance Floor • Opening Tonight! • 

FREE POPCORN" PRETZELS 

18-20 S. Clinton (1Ib9/llTCB)') 351-9821 

ROD & CUSTOM CAR SHOW 
April 20, 12 p.m.-9 p.m. 
April 21, 9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
April 22, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Admission-Adults $3, children under 12-$1 

SHARPLESS AUCTION 
Sharpless Auction Building on Interstate 80 

at Local Road, exit 249, Iowa City 
Larry, 351-6979 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SCHOOL OF MUSIC PRESENTS 

Opera's Quintessential Diva! 
Giacomo Puccini 's 

UI OPERA THEATER 

APRIL 20, 1990, 8:00 P.M. 
APRIL 22, 1990, 2:00 P.M. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM IOWA CITY 

Unlvenlty Symphony Orchestra Conducted by Jame. OIion 

Beaumont GI .... Staae DIrector Sung In !neulh 

For tickels phone 319-335-1160 or toll-free in low. 
1-800-HAN CHER. 

Reg.ldmission: 518/13/7 Sr. CilJSlu.: 514/10/5 

Youth (18 &: under, Sunday only) 55/413 

(A limited lIumber of fret tickets "rt "vlIlI"blt to perlolls 
with low-i"comt. No ,.'0 of of need is required. To obt"i" 
theJfJ tickets, c,,11 Music Public Relations (319) 3.l~-1667.) 

----- ----------- -. 

Exhibit expected to remain 
despite obscenity charges 

CINCINNATI (AP) - An art gallery and its director pleaded innocent 
to obscenity charges for exhibiting photos by the late Robert Map
plethorpe. 

The written pleas were filed Monday in Municipal Court by the 
Contemporary Arts Center and director Dennis Barrie, who were 
indicted April 7, the day the exhibit opened in this city that styles itself 
a scourge against smut. 

Barrie and the gallery are charged with pandering obscenity and use of 
a minor in nudity-oriented material, both misdemeanors. Barrie could 
be jailed for a year and fmed $2,000. The gallery could be fined $10.000. 

Defense attorney H. Louis Sirkin said the case may not go to trial until 
after the MapplethorJMl exhibit ends its Cincinnati run May 26. A 
federal judge has barred authorities from confiscating the photos in the 
meantime. 

More than 25,000 people have viewed the 175-photo exhibit since it 
opened. Seven of the photos, depicting naked children and homosexual 
acts, are singled out in the indictments. 

An exhibit of the photos in Washington last year prompted Congress to 
limit funds for the arts after Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C., declared the 
photos obscene. 

Outside the courthouse Monday, about 25 people chanted and waved 
signs in support of the center. One sign read: "Myopic Politicians Are 
Suffocating the People with Backward Social Structures.' 

Mapplethorpe died of AIDS in 1989 at age 42. 

(Left) U.a Stegman hold. a po.ter labeling a photograph of Hamilton 
County Pronc:uter Art Ney, Sheriff Simon lei, and Cincinnati Police 
Chief Lawrence Whalen, obecene during a Monday demonstration In 
Cincinnati. 

elN IagMI FoodC ....... 

E.T. 
Rlverte.t 

The UI Scottish Hlghl.nders per
form on the Downtown Pede.trlan 
Mall, noon-1 p.m.; Musician Cam 
Waters performs on the IMU Wheel
room Patio. noon-1 p.m. 

Filma 
UI graduate Marla De Luca will 

present her prize-winning documen
tary film about gardening In New 
York City. "Green Streets." at 4 p.m .• 
CSB 101 . 

At the BIJou 

sents a conoert Of new music. 8 p.m. 
In the Spaoe/Place Theat.r In North 
Hall. 

Readings 
Local author David Morrell pre

sents background information about 
his lateat book, "The Fifth Profes
sion." noon-1 p.m. In Room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

Nightlife 
Th.. Hypnotics (from England). 

with Modus Vivendi. perform at 
"Gilda" (Charles Vidor. 1946) - 7 Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Washington St.. 

p.m. ; "Samurai II: Duel at Ichl)o)' at 9 p.m. 
Temple" (Hiroshi Inagakl, 1955) - 9 
p.m. 

Art 
"Museum Perspectives" features a 

lecture by Amy Worthen on artist 
Frida Kahlo, 12:30 p.m. at the UI 
Museum of Art; Artist Maureen 
McCabe discusses her work at 8 p.m. 
in Room E109 of the UI Art Building. 

Music 
The UI Composers Workshop pre-

Radio 
WSUi AM 910 - "National Press 

Club" features Roger Smith. Chair· 
man of General Motors and target of 
the movie "Roger and Me," at noon. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - Soprano Barbars 
Hendricks and baritone Haaken 
Hagegard join L'Orchestre de Paris 
In a performance of Schubert's 
"Symphony No. 8" and Faure's 
"Requiem" at 8 p.m. 

Introducing For Earth Day ... Aprii 22nd! 

New! C.A.R.E.Products 
Exclusively At Eagle! 

n. 0uIIty Aadud: 
... L...- .... 0"''''' __ _ 
... -.---

4O·IPu<_ 
IIICIH_ •• • ......... 

C.A.R.I. nIlC 
Ceft.n Puff ••••• • VV:': 
C.A.R.I. $., 3 9 
(elton SW •• I • • • •• ~ _. 

C.A.R.I. laskat $"117 
CeHM ,llton • • • • •• ~ ' ..... 

USDA GRAOE ... . INSPECTED 
MAGNAPAK 

Frying Chicken 
Dr .. slicks 

C 
LB. 

C.A.R.I. Cone $299 
C.HM ''''ers • • • • . ..... 

C.A.R.E. 45¢ 
lath 'Issue • • • • • • , ... 

C.A.R.I. $239 
Pa.er 'owels ..• , ... ,. 

California 
Head Lenuce 

4~ 

( ••• 1'--1. $"159 "."lel,.. ............. ..... 
C.A.R.E. ~~ 
Facial ,Islue • • • •• I ;:I.: .... 
C.A.I'--I. $'1 79 
.ath 'Issue •••••• ~ ..... 

ro celebral. Earth Day, Eag). 
introduces its exclusive line of 
" environmentally friendly" C.A.R.E . 
products. 

C.A.R.E. products and packaging are 
manufactured with materials and 
pfoceues Ihal h.lp conlrol pollution, 
,educe solid waste, p,eserve natural 
r.lou,(8$ and limit energy 
consumption. 

When you shop Eagle, looll for Ihese 
e .A.R.E. products in our store. 
They are the fint of many more 
to (ome! 

Show you care, buy C.A.R.E. 
Proauds{ Exclusively al Eagle Fooa 
Centers! 

Yellow 7-Up & 
Sweet Com Dr. Pepper 

g$jOO 12~~ 
"VI IIIPOIiII "'110"':.;:.' ___ -..J 

• Full Service • Postal Stamps • Key Buy Savings • Helpful Baggers 
• Guaranteed Five Star Meats • Convenient Drive-Up • "No Waitin' .. Guarante g 

WARDWAY AND CORALVIlLE 
STORE OPEN 24 HOURS 
STORES a.OSE SUNDAY AT 
.alGHT RE.oPEN MONDAY 
MORIING AT 7 AJI. 
DODGE STREET HOURS: 
UON. THRU SAT. 7:00 .10:00 p~ 
SUtI)AY 7:00"':00 PM 

"'ric ... Hocll •• from Wod ...... ay, April lllh Ihr.vlh Tvo"r. 
April 241h. 1990, ..... dl .... ' c .. 1 In" .. M . ... 

~~~tltFl.© 
( 

.... ~ Holp p"t tiM A"I. C.mput.,. In', Y'"''''' 

) 
I "hMll. Seve w • ..,r lot" , •• "'It ,er.' _n_ "App es . J! ct,no,. th.", t. ,h. po"I(ipatl,.. 1M .. I .. yell' 

! II, "or the ,hoi, • . ,., m ... ,n'.'m.'i ....... In·,'.,. ~.I.lh 
J' or .pI." t. on '\ ~,pl., '.r th. '~_n,,'1 
Students" ,",dln"., t.1I ,_., , .100·342· '370. Thl. 

"..,.,m tun, ,,",iI Jun' , . 1tto. 

Automlted T.ller Mlchlne. 
.t an thrM ator •• 
2213 2nd St., 

Hwy. e W.1t Coralville 
600 North Dodg. St., low. city 
11018. RIv.rtldt Dr.,1owI car 

rm 
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